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$2,000,000.00 WORTH OF GE home npplfunces lind TV sets will arrive in Oeorg!u in n mile-long speclnl
G·E truin with one cnrload
of applinnces destined for delivery to The Curtis Youngblood
Co. hero in Statesboro on June 16. Beginning on June 17 and lasting for
only 2 dnys, tho Curtis Youngblood will sell
ut II' mcndous bargains GE home appliances and TV sets, dlreclly from the truln
stnticn loading platform on East Main Street.
In a statement submitted to
the Senate Subcommittee on In­
ternal Security, J. Edgar Hoov- istratian, Americans must not ai­
el', Director of the Federal Bu- low the furor which has resulted
I Elliot F. Groover, Savannah,
reau of Investigation, reported
SOn and Tommy Morrison of 10f
Savannah spent the weekend I M N II I b
thot orzanizatlon emerged from
G.arden City, visited Mrs. Fan- with his parents, MI'. and Mrs.
ane rs. . -r. .nm recht. its 17th National Convention
rue E. Cribbs and other relatives J. C. Bensley Sr.
Great Falls, Mont; one son, last December "more powerful,
here last Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bean and Kemp
White, Shawnee; two more unified and even more of
Mr. and Mrs. Lovern Sanders son, Michael of Port Wentworth,
brothers. C. O. White, Portal, a menace to our Republic." He
of Avondale visited her parents, spent lust weekend with her a.nd
.1. M. White,. Nevils; one pointed out that the election of
Mrs. H. N. Shur!ing, and other parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. H.
Sister, Mrs. R. L: MItchell, Pool- ex-convict Gus Hall, a Russian­
relnrlves here lost Sunday. Beasley.
'or; 13. grandchildren and sev- trained revolutionary who has
Mrl and Mrs. Willie Gene
I
Mrs. I. H. Beasley spent sev-
eral meces and nephews. openly boasted thut he would
Morris spent last Sunday with
era! cloys last week 111 Port The Bulloch County native
take up arms to overthrow the
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Wentworth with Mrs. Johnny had been living in Effingham
United States Governm nt, as
By MRS. W. H. MORRIS Ray at Eldora.
Sowell and other relatives. County for the past 18 years.
General Secretary is proof that
Recently, Arnbres Man is, has two snakes nre seen thnt they
Mr. and Mrs. Jock Thompson She was a member of the
Clito
the Party has uliminnted its fuc-
klllc'<1 three rattlers. He killed will be killed.
"rod daughter, Judy or Savunnah, nEGISTER STUDENT Baptist Church,
tionalism and placed its leader, How to kl'll
the first one severn! weeks ago. The ones that were killed by
spent Saturday, May 28, with GI�ADUATES FROM Burnes
Fum-eel Horne was in ship
in the hands of "the same
111en the lnst two he killed, Mr. Morris had four., five, and
his grandmother, Mrs. D. L. PEABODY COLLEGE charge.
corps of hardened, disciplined,
M
.
veteran Communists who feel d d
one, and one the next day. On seven ruttles. Mr. H. N. Shurling
orris, t
M FIE" lbbs
NASHVILLE Tenn _. A Bul that Moscow represents the
fin, pon wee s 0
�,�;���J��:';�l!d�:��� �E�:;�� o;r',:e:�h�ra�"drr,������n��? Ir:i�:��t:�f� �����;/�:Pi�e�:��:�:���t ilirr!�r��f��������:a�i����� �11��SU��O��c�NTY .IA���:��:;n�::s 2�:I�le- b d t t dthe field ,0 hoc, and Jefr almost School where Miss Olive West- College For I eechers In the FOR SI'RING QUAllTER gates attending the Convention e emons ra e
stepped on a big rattler. Mrs. J76th
F
.
d
met behind closed doors, Mr.
Morris didn't dare tackle the big BIRTHDAY
DINNER berry, her grand-daughter, was . ht �omm�ncement
. r I a y Bulloch County WDS represent. Hoover was able to present a
snake with the hoc, so the rat- Mrs. D. L. Morris
wns honor- a graduate. nJ1v,- . k u�e . M d cd at Georgia State College for comprehensive report on their
tier got away. ed
with a birthday dinner at her .Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Grey and '.
ar ugene ee ows Reg- Women during the Spring Quar- de-liberations and decisions. He
Mrs. H. C. Kennedy of Savan- homo on Mny 29. Those
attend- MISS Glenda Grey or Bath, S. C.,
ister, recC1ve� the Moster of ter by Eva linda Akins, Betty' disclosed that they voted to
nah ran on to u big rattler ing were: Mr. and Mrs. Paul
and Mrs. Lillie Kight of Sa van-
Arts degre�. III education. .I-Ie Jo Brannen, Christine Chandler, launch a membership drive, to
near the place where Mr. Morris Smith and children,
Brenda and nah attended graduation exer-
holds a J?Oslllon at Tuc�er High Bonnie LuneJle Dekle, Lorayne set up the training of Party
lives, on the edge of the rand. Fred, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Barrs cises at Southeust Bulloch High Sc�ool,
fucker, Georgia, as a
I
Nabers, Natalie Parrish. Grad- Members, to increase clrcula-
She could not find unything to and children, Jackie, Glenda nnd
School as the guests of Mr. and
guidance counselor. uutlon was held Sunday June 5 tlon of the Party paper, The
kill the snake with, (She said Ted, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mc-
Mrs. J. L. Morris. �e�daw5JMiS !,he son of Mr.
"
Worker. to intensify efforts to
he was a big one) So he also Donald and MIss Sandra
Me- Mr. and Mrs. James Morris �n.
rs. . . Meadows of Registration for the summer recruit Negroes and to inf'il-
got away. Donald,
Mrs. Owen Anderson and' son, Gary, spent the day
egrster. and Alumnae Day WDS June 4. trate labor unions and to at-
Let's hope the next time these all of Denmark; Mr. nnd
Mrs. Sunday in Savannah visiting her tempt
to exploit those two
Gene Davies and c h il d r e n parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. groups to wield independent po-
Denlece and Deborah, a Iso Jordun, and the
James Hoovers. Iitical influence.
One delegate
Richnrd Lee of Charleston, S. C.; Jimmy and Chubby
Jordan of
N C tl N
also proposed that the Party
Mr. and Mrs John Brown of
Savannah are spending t his ew as e ews capitalize
on American juvenile
\Chatham City,
Mr and Mrs week with. their sister, Mrs. delinquency
by providing delin-
L. A Morris and famIly, Mr and James Morns,
and fomlly here. quents
"with a place to go and
Mrs J L. Morris and son, Gary, Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Beasley By MRS. D. D. ANDERSON
with activities."
Mr and Mrs. W. H. Morris and had as guesLC;
on Sunday, May The FBI Chief noted that "one
Lillian nil of Stilson. 29, Mr. ond Mrs. AI Orsini
and f h b' d'
. "
children. Miss Pat Orsini and
,._ �f t A�n�;���st C�I�1�1117!�el�� s
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Kennedy Anthony of Columbio, Ohio, Mrs. Delmas Rushing Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Anderson been their failure to
make any
of Savunll?h spent Suturduy, Mrs. Ouida Byrd and children, Mrs. Delmas Rushing .Ir. left were Mr. and Mrs. Jock Strick· significant inroads among
the
�ay L28'��I;�she��I�oll��'n��r Miss Sue Byrd and Larry of Port Monday afternoon for Tifton. land and
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon colored citizens of the United
sPent' several' davs
.
here los� ,:"entworth, and Mr. and Mrs. G.a., to attend gra�lIntion exer- Baggs
und children from Clax.- Stutes, Smarting under that fail·
k
...
I
�.
Frank Beasley of Brooklet. clse Tuesday morning at ASAC ton.
jure,
he emphasized, the Party
wee vlsltmg re allves. Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Beasley Mis� Carol Shealy, a sister of Mr. and Mrs. Alford Bowen's has resolved to give new em.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brnnch nnd spent the weekend in Savannah Mrs. Delmas Rushing Jr. is supper guests Friday night were phasis to the rule laid
down in
dllUg�tcl', Brend�, Mrs. Mami.e where they visited relatives. one of the graduate�. F'rom Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Anderson and 1921 by the Communist Inter­
Mornson and MISS Carol Morn· Mr. oncl Mrs. Brannen Beasley there they will go to Rock Eagle children and Mrs. Dorothy Sikes national that foreign
Communisl
to attend Stnte Home Demon- and daughter, Mary Dean. parties must "devote the necess­
tratiort Council meeting. Mr. and Mrs. Colon Akins and ary attention to propaganda
and
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Lanier and son. Franklin, attended graduQ· agitation among ...
minorities."
children visited Mr. and Mrs. tion exercise Tuesday night al
1------------
1110mas Anderson Sunday night. Metter High School. Mrs. Akins'
IN THAT LIGHT it would
Mrs. A. C. Anderson is spend- nephew, B. R. Franklin III, was
appear to be more than coinci- JOHNNIE DEKLE IS
ing this week in Atlanta visit- a member of the graduation
dence that shortly after the be- NAMED EDITOR OF
ing her daughter. Miss Mamie class.
ginning of the so-called "sit- CYPRESS KNEE AT U. OF GA.
LOll Anderson, and other rela· Mr. and Mrs. Willie Kickligh-
down" demonstrations in the
lives. ter of Statesboro, and son, .lack
South, two of America's top
Mr. and Mrs. Kendall Ander- Kicklighter of Savannah. Mr.
Communist-James E. Jackson
son and children, spent Sunday und Mrs. J. K. Rogers visited
and Joseph North who are Edi­
with Mr. and Mrs. Archie Hend- Mr. and M'rs. D. 0 Anderson
tor and Foreign Editor respec-
rix. Sunday afternoon.
tively of the. War k e r-
Mr. and Mrs. Lamond Me- Supper guests Friday night of
Corkle and children of Swains· Mr. and Mrs. Delmas Rushing
bora Visited during the week· Jr. were Mr. and Mrs .. John Ed
end with Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Brannen and Mr. and Mrs.
AIIi-
McCorkle. son Davis of Register.
Mrs. Hubert Waters was a Mr. and Mrs. .lack Brannen
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. nnd children and Mr. and
Mrs.
Reginald Waters and family Sun. Dock Brannen and daughters,
day. Brenda and .Janet, went to
Sa·
Mrs. Ben Franklin, Mr. and vannah Beach Saturday after­
Mrs. B. R. Franklin and sons, noon to spend a few days.
Robert and Grady of Metter, An out-door-dinner was en­
were l11Ursday night supper joyed Sunday at the home of
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Colon Mr. and Mrs. Garland
Andenion.
Akins. With them were their two sons,
Henry Garland Anderson, <t Henry Garland and Tommy,
student at the University of Mr. and Mrs. George Strick·
Georgia in Athens, cnme home land.
on lllUrsday to visit a fHv days Mr. and Mrs. Slaton Durrence
with his parents, Mr. ond Mrs. of Glennville, were guests of Mr.
Garland Anderson. He will re- and Mrs. R. F. Anderson Sun­
turn to the University on June day.
12 for both summer sessions. Marie Trapnell spent Monday
Visiting on Thursday with night with Elane Anderson.
Rite' held for
Mrs. White
at Cllto Church
The Bulloch Herald
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday June 9, 1960 WAIT!
Herman Talmadge
Reports From
Washington
Don't
Buy
Any
Appli·
Fuuernl services for Mrs.
Pinkie Dell White, 60, who died
wednesday afternoon. June I,
at her residencc near Shawn e,
were held Soturday, June 4,
at the Clito Baptist' Church,
The services were conducted
by the Rev. wtlttam M. Kitch­
ens Jr., assisted by the Rev.
R. L. Mitchell. Burial wus in
the church cemetery,
She is survived by her hus­
band, Brooks B. White, Shaw­
nee: three daughters, Mrs.
Adrian A. Stone, Shawnee, Mrs.
f Stilson News
Hattlesnakes still
infest Stilson area
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY· ••
Not $6.90 a Gallon as advertised below .•. but
ONLY $5.69 a gal. Save now!
Keeps White
Houses WHITE
�
Il�\I 1. ...,.Off.
40
���
Outside White
Also wide selection of colors.
Bl'iIIiant white finish with a
unique combination of pig­
ments and oils that cleans itself
•. , sheds dil't and dust, , , stays
fl'esh and clean yeal'S longer!
ONLY $6.90
GAL.
BUGGY & WAGON CO.
Across from the Corthouse
Corner N, Main & Courtland
BUY THE PAINT THU'S WORTH THE WORK, ••/1.(. B�a.<tij Ltl-IlT
RECENT EVENTS have
serv-I
hurried South In their ostensible
cd to focus attention On the I h
'
paradox that, while the United
ro es as newsmen to cas 111 on
Slates has no source of inform- that unfortunate issue for
Mos­
ntlon inside Russia, the Soviets cow's benefit.
have free access to nil parts of
this' country through the small, Whatever may
be said for or
but milltant, Communist Party, against the ill-fated U2 rccon­
U. S. A. nalssance flight over Russia and
the attendant diplomatic blund­
ers of the Eisenhower Admin-
aneesto blind us to the mnohinatlons,
propaganda and opportunism of
the enemy which we have with­
in our own borders. As Mr.
Hoover concluded in his report
it is "apparent that, more than
ever before, each American must
maintain vigilant watchfulness
toward this Trojan horse in our
midst."
OR
Televi·
•
sion
TodayA pond weed killing demon­stration will be held Wednesday
afternoon June 15, at 3:00 P. M.
at Mr. Fred F, Fletcher's Pond
just north of Statesboro on the
Lakeview ROOd.
(i·E'5
Georgia
Trainload
OF BARGAINS
Is On The Way
With
Fabu­
lous
Values
For You!
All pond owners with weed
control problems are invited to
attend. The demonstration will
last about an hour and a half.
A new chemical manufactured
by Dow Chemical Company will
be used in this demonstration.
The demonstration is sponsored
jointly by the Dow Chemical
Company, The Pennington Seed
Company, Stalt.'sboro Farm Sup­
ply Company, and the Soil Con­
servation Service. It is expected
that a large turn out will be
pres'cnt to see thi6 new method
of pond weed contra\'
PITTMAN PARK WSCS
TO MEET JUNE 13
The regular monthly meeting
of the Pittman Park Methodist
Church will be held on Mon­
day afternoon at 4:00 p.m. in
the ChUrch Parlor,
Johnnie Dekle of Register has
been named editor of next year's
"Cypress Knee," the annual pub_
lication of forestry sludents at
the University of Georgia. A I-MILE LONG
Bargain
Train
With 52,000,000
OF G·E
Appliances
Will
Arrive
InA Few
Days
••• YES, you bring your watch in for re­
pairs and you can have it in 48 hours
••• TWO watchmakers to serve you
All Work Guaranteed - Also S & H Green Stamps
LANIER JEWELERS
28 East Main St,
Curtis
Young·
blood
co.
West Main
Statesboro
And
Portel
NATIONAL AWARD WINNER
19" 57
National Editorial Association
D Iter Newspaper Contest
THE BULLOCH HERALDA
W1
It. l'rlu.Wlnnhl@
New.paper
1960
Beller New.paper
Coute"1 Dedicated to The Progress of Statesboro and Bulloch County
VOLUMIil XIX-ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937-P, 0, BOX 210 STATESBORO, GEORGIA,
THURSDAY, JUNE 16, 1960
NUMBER 31
Kiwanis Club IStatesboro C of C to support
original proposal by state for
U. S. Interstate Highway 16
Bloodmobile to
be at Rec Center
Thurs., June 23
GSC Eagles return
N A I A runner-up
to sponsor
'Capers of 1960'
Josh Lanier, president of the
The Georgia Southern College Eagles of J, I. Cle-
Statesboro Kiwanis Club, an-
ments placed second in last week's NAlA small college
nounced this week the booking baseball world series
- the best finish in a national
�tc;r�/;J���s H�f c;:'�!il���at� event in school history,
stage the first Kiwanis Capers
of 1960, The Capers will be
presented two nights, Septem­
ber 7 nnd 8, in McCroan Audi­
torium and will be comprised
of a cast of 85 to 100 local
men, women, and teen-agers.
The ned Cross Bloodmobile
will be in Statesboro on Thurs­
day June 23, for its regular
visit to Bulloch County For the
collection of whole blood.
It will be at the Recreation
Center in Memorial Park on
Fair Rood from I p.m, to 6 p.m.
Mr. Frank Lloyd, Eastern
booking agent for Cargill, was
present for the Board of Direc­
tors meeting on Tuesday, June
7, for Final plans, Bob Ussery
has been appointed to serve as
general chairman ror the Capers.
Other Chairmen are as follows:
program, Avant Edenfield; Tick­
ets, NOWlan Beasley; publicity,
Bill Ray; patrons, Tom Rowse;
talent, Henry Appel; and cos­
tumes, Belton Braswell.
Emma Kelly and Eloise Hun­
nicutt, will serve as rehearsal
pianist and Co-Chairman respec­
tively, The Emma Kelly Kombo
will furnish the orchestrations
for the two productions.
Mr. Lanier stated, "We saw
the eight-page spread Cargill
got in the April 2 issue of Satur-ILlI.IID..
__II.:..
day Evening Post, and knew this
was the calibre of entertainment
Kiwonis wanted for Statesboro.
We have been in touch with
several other cities in the stale
that have had shows staged by
Cargill's New York and the en­
thusiasm is great. We have been
told it is just like, sitling on the
front row of a Broadway produc­
tion when the curtain goes up
on a Cargill Production."
Invitations will be extended
to various residents of the com­
munity with known inteersts in
this type of presentation, but
the door is open to all whose
musical and theatrical talents
will be as asset to the produc­
tion.
Whitworth College of Spo­
kane, Washington defeated Geor­
gia Southern '1-0 on Saturday
afternoon in Sioux City, Iowa
for lhe championship. The final
two games were carried over
WWNS, marking the most dis­
tant live broadcasts ever carried
by the local station in its 14-
year history.
Mr. Robert Donaldson, chair­
man of the board of directors
or the Statesboro and Bulloch
Counly Chamber of Commerce,
will be the spokesman for and
will represent the city and county
at II public hearing in MeUer
this morning at 10 o'clock con­
cerning t he routing or u. S.
lnterestate Highway 16 through
Bulloch county.
The tournament performance
��IIIII••1 ���P�r �Stg.eaB\II��mae;b���k,,�::�
team in school history" before
the season started the Ea.gles
won only two of their first
seven starts before finally hit­
ting their stride.
The Eagles didn't enjoy a
favorable draw in the tourna­
ment, either. They draw last
year's runner-up - Omaha Uni­
versity - in the first round,
and won, 4.-2. Whitworth dealt
GSC its first loss in the double­
elimination affoir, beating Tracy
Rivers }-O.
Three ministrcrs
to attend
workshop
Rev. Gus Groover
to preach at
Faith Baptist
Sl'ATESBORO JEIIOV,UI
WITNESSES TO A1TEND
JACKSONVILl.E MEETING
The Stuleshoro congregnuon
of Jehovnh's WII.II saus Is make
Ing preliminary plnns to attend
n three-day Irulnlng progrtuu in
Jncksonville, Florldn, on June
17·18. \
James orrington, presiding
minister of the locnl group, ex-
plains thnt the objecl of Ihe
program ls to "cqUII> very one
of Jchovoh's wnnesscs In tho
prn tlcnl usc of Iho Bible ns a
help In forlifylns Ihe Splrltuul
morule of the people In QUI' com­
ruunlty." 1'10 group hero has
completed n weekly ministry­
development program 'll the
local Kingdom HIIII,
U. S. 301, South,
The Bulloch Herald
SET YOURSELF n leisurely pace for this summer.
You can lighten a lot of your household chores
with electricity.
A bargain? You bet! During the past SO
years, for example, just about everything has
zoomed in price. Not electricity. Tho unit price
you pny has dropped a whopping 65 pel' cent.
Electricity is u good buy anywhere in this
big country of OUI'S, but hero in Georgin the
average price PCI' kilowntt-hour is 19 per cent
less lhan the natiounl average.
You'll have hours to spare when you add a
dishwash I', clolhes dryer 01' food freezer to
your stafl' of electrical s'rvllnts. And the el c­
tricily thal runs them is the ltiggest bargain
YOll elln ltuy.
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, June 16,
1960
ants pearl cor rings to wear in
her wedding. Her gift to the
flower girl was n dainty brace­
let The rlngbearer was remem­
bered with engrnvcd cuff links.oCiety
MI'II. Ernoot Brann.... Society I!dIIcw Phon. 4-2382
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Baker of
Route I Brooklet, announce the
birth or' a son, Jesse Lee Boker,
at the Bulloch County Hospital
on June 9. Mrs. Baker Is the
former Miss Murtha Thompson.
Telephone
Poplar 4-2722
Statesboro, Georgia
Mrs. Glenn Jennings Sr. was
hostess ut u lovely ten Satur­
day from 4 to 6 p.m. at her
home on Savannah Avenue hon­
oring Mrs. Glenn Jer.:llngs Jr.
-m her first visit to Statesboro
as a bride.
Mrs, Grady Attaway met lhe
-uests and Mrs. Waldo Floyd
introduced them to the honoree
and Mrs. Hoi Averitt, also a
recent bride. Mrs. Jennings wore
a white chiffon dress over tar­
Iota. Mrs, Averitt WOI'e n beige
linen sheath.
Easter lilies and white glads
1----------------------------------­
were us d in decorations in the
living room. Traditional bridal
beauty was accented in the
while linen cut work cloth on
the dining table and a sliver
candelabrum with gardenias in
on epergne at one end of lhe
tnble and a cut glass punch bowl
on the other end.
Silver trays of party sand­
wiches, dipped cakes, in green
and white motif, and nuts were
served the guests.
The sun porch was most at­
tractive with majestic daisies
and magnolias.
Roses and gloriosa were used
in the den.
Asslstlng in serving were Mrs.
Joe Pate Johnston, Mrs. Paul
Akins, Mrs. Bob Darby and
Mrs. Jim Donaldson, Mrs. Jimmy
Collins served punch.
Others assisting in entertain­
ing were Mrs. DeVane Watson
Mrs. \Y. M. Newton, Miss Helen
Brannen, Mrs. Inman Dekle,
Mrs. Henry Blitch, Mrs. D. L.
Davis and Mrs. Don Brannen.
Two hundred guests called.
Mrs. Glenn Jennings
complemented
at lovely fea
WE GO PLACES
I'ICTURED ABOVE is Miss Bonnie Woodcock 306 S. Zellerower
Ave., Statesboro as she was presented at the Sullins College
Graduation Ball, escorted by Mr. Frank Bridwell, University of
Tennessee. The Graduntion Ball lit Sullins is trnditionolly held
on the evening preceding Ihe Commencement Exercises, this
year 011 Saturday, May 28. The highlight of the Ball is the
presentation of each Senior, who Is escorted down the ball room
floor. Miss Woodcock received her Associat.ed of Arts degree from
Sullins on unduy evening, Mny 31, at 6:00 P. M., as a climax
to her two years ns a student at Sullins. The Commencement
E..-,:cI·clses were held in Ihe Sylvan Theatre, college out.door
IheAlre. Miss Woodcock is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. \\1.
Woodcock.
Mr. and .Mrs. Shell
observe 25th
I
anniversary
Mr. filld Mrs. Bob Shell or
S n van n 11 h celebrnted their
twenty-fifth wedding nnniversa­
ry recently. Mrs. Shell will be
remclllberen here as the former
1\'lIss Cnthcl'inc \VilJiams Wol­
lace. Mr. and Mrs. ShEil have
t\\'o children. Gwendolyn, twen­
ty-four: and Eleanor, eighteen.
Mr. hell hus been with the
Colonial Oil Industries in S..,vnn-
----------------------- noh for seventccn years.
Mrs. Julian Lane
------------------
in England for
special observance
Mrs. Julian Carswell Lane of
Atlanta, and long time resident
of tatesboro, is general chAir­
man of an observance to mark
lhe 745th anniversary of the
granting of the Mgna Charta
and the 50th anniversary of the
National Society of the found­
ing of Magna Charta Dames ond
Barolls.
TAX· PAYING • INVESTOR-OWNED
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A C , T , Z f t\1 WHllfVa:. W f Sf. V'
For a sllIoot,her, quieter ride: 7' to 'longer wheelbase, 447 to 494
pounds more weight, plus larger til' S and bigger rear sprillgs.
For
your comfort: more spaciou pnss ncr l' ompm·tment, up
to 652
cubic inches more foot room for cent�r-seat passengers, de
luxe
interiors, wnll-to-waU carpeting, grellter visibility (up to 21"l,
more
glass area). Come see aud compnrlJ. Get our denl all th9
better low-
pri oar. Mercury for 1960.
Mrs. Lane is the National
Society's Regent at large.
Descendants of the federal
barons who forced King John to
affix his seal June 15, 1215, to
the document will gather a.t
Runnymcds in Southern En­
gland.
Mrs. Lane will have the hon­
or of addressing the delegation
of 100 Americans who will par.
ticipate in a full day's observ­
ance of the signing at st.
George's hapel, Windsor Cas­
Ue.
Mrs, Burdetle Lane of De-
catur, tour director, went by 1.. .,; C=::===.az=:!::===.:::._..,,;:;==_lI=:a_
plane. Mrs. \Y. Lawton Brnn- r
nen of Meller and Mrs. John
Harper went by boat earlier.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam. Fine, of Met­
ter, already in Europe, will join
the group for the anniversary
observance.
MERCURY'S
liST PRICE IS A
LOW, LOW$
INCLUDING FINE-CAR FEATURES THAT cost
YOU MUCH, MUCH MORE ON OTHER CARS
Lieutenant Charles R. (Bob)
Richardson, Medical Corps, U. S.
N a v y, Mrs. Richardson and
daughter Tere&'] are viSiting
Commander and Mrs. A. M.
Gulledge in Stntesboro. Doctor
Richardson recently relurned
from a trip to Europe, haVing
gone over by N:l\Iy ship and ra.
turned b plnne. \Vhile in Eu­
rope he visited Madrid and
other points of interest in Spain.
Brussels, BeJgiulll, Copenhagen,
Denmark and Paris, France. Dr.
and Mrs. Richardson and Tere
left Tuesday for a visit 10 Bob's
parents Mr. nnd Mrs. Z. B.
Richardson in LaFnyette, Ga.
...
r.'lr. nnd l\'lrs. Donald Hostt!tler
and daughters, Peggy, Lisa l\nd
Koren of orlh Augusta are
�pendillg the week Wilh her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bur ton
Mitchell.
Mr. and Mrs. \V. S. Hanner
Jr. and children, Jeff. Joyce and
Jim, of Oklahoma City are visit­
ing 1r. Hanner's mother, Mrs.
W. S. Hanner. Mr. and Mrs.
Hanner spent several days on
* Jekyll Island.
For a THRI FTY vacation In
New Orleans
spending the week with M·I'S.
Sledge's mother, Mrs. Fred Bran­
nen and ·Ir. Brannen.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr.
and their daughter, Edith, spent
Sunday at Snvannah Beach as
guesls of Mr. nnd Mrs. Bob
lllompson. Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey
left Sunday for Dyer, Trenton
and Memphis, Tenn. to visit Mr.
Ramsey's neices and nephews
(or a couple of weeks.
. '.'
Mr. and f',:trs. Tommy Sledge
Sr. of hauanooga, Tenn. and
Mrs. Tommy ledge Jr. are
.Sug�n!ed bato ,..1011 J:fk .. Add If'IJI"4pOria·
I.Oft gl'\j 1cxu11W.e..L' ' .....'011 ri..... WIG-
37 N. MAIN ST
Ozburn-Sorrier Fo.�d, Inc.
STATESBORO .. GA.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Willie
• ....._....
Taylor Sr. of Forest Way Street,
Statesboro, announce the bitrh
of a son, Donald Willie Taylor
Jr., at the Bulloch Counly Hos­
pital on June 9. Mrs. Taylor Is
the former Miss Mary Frances
Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. ,0__e_a_I. _
Welch of 22 East Parrish Street
Stotesboro, announce the birth
of A. daughter, Doris Yvonne
Welch, at the Bulloch County
Hospital on June 5. Mrs. Welch
is the former Miss Gladys Web.
ster.
lI]abytantes
SMITH­
TILLMAN
Mortuary
Mrs. Hart and
Mrs. Edward
are hostesses
AMBULANCE
SERVICE
On Saturday eve n i n g, Mrs.
Jr. and Mrs. Thomas Edwards
were hostesses at the brides­
maids luncheon at Mrs. Bryant's
Kitchen. Summer flowers were
used in the decorations. The
���:� were marked
with bridalj
Carolyn presented her attend-
,-----------'
...
Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt lasting­
er of Route I, Portal, announce
the birth of a son, Terry Wayne
Lastinger, at the Bulloch Coun­
ty Hospital On June 7. Mrs.
Lastinger is the former Miss
Lorlne Nesmith.
Make DAD glad that
he'syour Dad, Sun.June19
many gifts
to choose from:
• Socks
• Slacks
• Sport Coats
• Billfolds
• Jewelry
• Ties
• Belts
• Bedroom Shoes
• Bermuda Shorts
• Swim Trunks
TROPICAL MANSMOOTH"
100% COTTON
• Knit Shirts
DRESS 'N PLAY" SHIRTS
NEED NO IRONING
• Suits
short cut
to cool
summer
sleeping
of easy
no-iron
cotton
Statesboro's complete
men's and students store
DONALDSON • RAMSEY
with gilts lor him from HEN R Y
, $
where you will &ad a wide selection
The Bulloch Herald IRehearsal party
given for
Hart-BryantWomen'. New. and
Miss Carolyn Fay Hart, daugh- •
t
0 nSaturday evening. Mrs.
���o�f ��·�tl�� ��:te������l ��d 0Cle y
����II�mn�?O���. n��t:zcr��n;�:
Dewey Richard Bryant, son of
or Patterson were hostesses to
Mrs. William B. Bryant and the
the members of lhe wedding
late Mr. Bryant of Patterson, I
party following reheumnls At
Ga., were married Sunday, June
dinner in the banquet room at
12, at Ihe First Baptlst Church
Mrs. Bryant's.
ut 3 p.m. The Rev. J. Robert
Mrs, Ernest Brannen, Society Editor The table was centered with
Smith performed the double ring
1------------------------ an nrrnngemcnt of white glad-
ceremony.
loll and Queen Anne's Ince.
A program of wedding music
was presented by Mrs. William
Smith, 'organist, nnd Bernard
Morris, soloist, who sang "I
Love Thee" nnd the "Lord's
Prayer."
The altar was decorated with
palms and fern trees, back­
ground greenery for designs of
white mums, glndioli and daisy
chrysanthemums. Cathedral can­
delnbro with burning tapers
formed a semi-circle for the
wedding party. Two candelubra
held cascade bouquets of glads
i n t e r s per sed with lighted
candles.
The white prie-dieu and re­
served pews were marked with
white satin bows.
The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore 0 gown of
Chontilly lace over nylon tulle
designed with a princess front
line with gathered back fullness
of tulle which cascaded into a
chapel train. Hand-clipped Chan­
tilly lace was threaded with
pearls and iridescent sequins
around the low neckline and the
sleeves were traditionally taper­
ed over the hands. Her veil or
pure silk illusion was attached
to a crown of pearls and sequins.
She carried a satin covered Bi­
ble with an orchid showered
with stephanotis.
lace basque featuring a scoop
Mrs. Bill Trunnell of Cochran
neckline outlined with seed
was matron of honor. She wore
pearls. The fit.ted sleeves tn-
a maize �valtz length dress of
pered to points over her nylon chlr�on
With a. �oftly
wrists. The floor length skirt shl�red bodice.
and a midriff. of
was of tulle overdraped with anuque matching lace. formmg
Miss Patricia Ann Murphy, lace in diagonal points. Her
a pomt at �he nc_ck line. 'J!le
daughter of Mrs. Albert Pughs- coronet of pearls and sequins very ful.1 skirt
featured floating
Icy and the late Mr. Murphy, be- was caught to a three tiered fin- �anels m .the back, extending
came the bride of Thomas Har-
ger tip veil of illusion. She car-
from nec.kllne to h�m. She w?re
rison Browne Jr. of Statesboro, ried u crescent bouquet of white
0 headpH�<:e, f�shloned. of rrn­
in the Statesboro Primitive Bap- carnations centered with a
ported braid lr�l1lmed In pearls Strickland-LeBlanc
tist Church, Friday, June 10 at white orchid. Her lovely lace
With a hal� veil. .
II a.m. handkerchief was carried by the
She carned a basket filled
Elder T. Roe Scott performed groom's grandmother at her
with yellow daisies.
the double ring ceremony. Miss wedding.
The bridesmaids were Mrs.
Irene Groover presented a pro·
Richard Bird of Portal, Mrs. Ed- Mr. and Mrs. John H. Slrick-
garm of nupUal music and ac- ler�Srs,.naStarmonmyorNheoVniloler' ,hve,'s' Saisl�
sel Higginbolham of Callahan, land announcc the. engagement To In m y Sledge Jr. came
companied Mr. Bernard Morris
Florida, Miss Fay Hagan of of their daughter Joan Diane to
as he song" I Love Thee" and tired in a white organza
dress Statesboro and Mrs. David Bry- Mr .Iohn Robert. LeBlanc �on
earlier on lhe C,olwoy with the
"The Lord's Prayer." with an empire molded
bodice nnt of Decatur, sister-in· law of of 'Mr and Mrs Frederick Le- Chattanooga
National G u a I'd s
The church was decorated with
a flared skirt featuring the groom. Blanc 'of Canast�ta, New York. and will join his wife,
his par-
with standards of yellow and yellow bows
down the back, She Their dresses were identical to enls and his grandparents
Mr
h't I the u gladioli wore a yellow
tulle and taffeta Ithat of
the honor attendant MISS Strickland was gradu-
'
w I'e c lrysan 111 ms, hat She corned a orescent bou- They also earned baskets of
ated from the Ul1Iverslty of
and MIS Brannen over the week-
and snap dragons. Palms and
d
fern trees formed a back ground quet of maJcstlc dalsi�s.
Miss
lyellOW
daisies
IGeorgm
where she was a mem-
en .
for branched candelabra. Kathy �urphy, sister of
the' Phylhs Edwards of Hazlehulst, ber of the Alpha
Omicron PI CllIlf.:.;;<S\;lIIWim__....:=::III__
TIle bride who was given in bride was
bridesmaid. Her dress mece of the bnde, was the little sorority. She IS presently/em.
marriage by her uncle, Mr. J. R. and
f;lowers were Identical to flower girl. She wore a maize played as
a teacher by the At­
Murphy of Louisville, Ga., wore those
of the matron of honor. organdy dress With a white pilla-
lanta Boal d of Educatlor{.
o gown of imported Chantilly Mr. Thomas H. Browne served
fore and carried a basket of
lace over slipper satin with a as his son's best man. The ush- rO��e��t.a�wards a nephew of
ers were Alex Browne, Max the bride, wore a formal white
r--��-------" Lockwood, Ralph Turner, and suit and. carried the rings on a
Gilbert Cone Jr. while satin pillow.
Robert Bryant of Bristol, Ga.,
served as his brother's best man.
Usher groomsmen were David
Bryant. of Decatur, Jule Ed
Thomas of Patterson, George
McLeod of CDrdele and Bill
Trunnell of Cochran.
Mrs. Hart wore for her daugh­
ter's wedding a blue lace sheath
with matching accessories. The
groom's mother wore a. blue
lace aft ern a a n dress with
matching nccessories. Both wore
corsages of white carnations.
A four course omner was
served.
Places were I aid for Miss
Hart, Mr. Bryant, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Trunnell, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Edwards, Phyllis and
Steve Edwards, Mr. and Mrs.
Jule Ed Thomos, Mr. and Mrs.
David Bryant, Mr. and Mrs. Ro­
bert Bryant, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Higginbotham, Mr. and Mrs.
William Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Be rna r d Morris, Miss Fay
Hagan, Mr. Johnny Purkle, Mr.
and Mrs. George MC'Cleod, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Hart, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Hart and Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Bird.
MRS. THOMAS HARRISON BROWNE JR.
MISS DIANE STRICKLAND
Miss Pat Murphy
and Mr. Browne
are married
by SW.ANK
engagement
is announced COSTUME JEWELRY ..•
to match his personality
and his dress of the o�-
We Go Places
casiot! .
Mr. LeBlanc received his de­
gree from Alfred University and
is a member of Thet-a Gamma
fraternity. He is also n member
of Kerirnos and Blue Key hon­
Or fraternities. H,.e is now as·
sociated with Brockway Glass
Company, Brockway, Pa., as a
research engineer.
A July wedding is planned.
Mrs. Murphy chose for her
daughter's wedding a sapphire
blue lace worn with bluc chif­
fon hat.
while thcy hold the pants
up. . they also dress the
man up . In many pat­
terns.Leading Clothing
Manufacturer
Recommends
SANITONE
Dry Cleaning
Established 1919 Mrs. Browne,
mother of the
groom, wore a pastel pink,
printed silk with a pink flower
hat. Her corsage was a white
orchid with purple throat.
and lighted tapers from which
miniature ivy trailed the length
of the lable.
Miss Sylvia Zelterower, a
bride-elect, kept the bride's
book.
Society
Stationers Immediately following the
ceremony Mrs. Murphy enler­
tained the weddi_ng party and
out-of-twon guests at a lunch­
eon in her home at 9 East
Grady Street.
RECEPTION FOLLOWS AT
SUBURBAN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Hart entertajn­
ed lite bridal party and wedding
guests at their home near States­
boro.
Mrs. J. B. Williams met lhe
guests and Mrs. Frank Proctor
introduced them to the receiving
line, composed of the bride and
groom, their mothers 8.nd
at­
tendants.
The bride's tab I e was ex­
quisitely appointed with a love­
ly cut work cloth and the beau­
tifully embossed tiered wedding
cake, flanked by candelabra
Assisting in serving were
Miss Sue Aaron of Portal, Mrs.
Ra.lph Turner, Mrs. Joe Hart
Jr., Miss Angie Gould, Miss
Sandra Lee, M.rs. William Lee
and Miss Anne Fulmer.
Mrs. Emit Lee presided in the
gift room.
For travelling, Mrs. Bryant
wore a beige shantung sheath,
with matching jacket. Her cor­
sage was the orchid from her
bouquet
Mr. and M.rs. Bryant, after
their honeymoon, will reside in
Statesboro while Mr. Bryant at­
tends summer school at Georgia
Southern College.
In the fall they will reside in
Greenville, Georgia.
All Weathervane suIt.
tailored by Hand.
macher-Vogel Inc
world's largest make';
ot Suits, will carry
string tags, recom.
mending lhat the Bult
be Sanltone Dry
Cleaned "to keep the
original shape, texture
:��,..rreshness ot the
Mr. Handmacher, CODl_
pany preSident, said
that he dectded to use
the tags "only atter ex­
haustive tests proved to
my complete satfstac_
Uon that the Sanltone
�fnOg��'SS did these
Engraved
• Wedding
• Reception,
• Visiting Cards
Decorations in the home car­
ried out a yellow and white mot­
if.
• The table
overlaid with a
white lace cloth was centered
with a large .!lIver bowl filled
with white snap dragon and
yellow and white daisies. Fifty
guests attended the luncheon.
�'hen the bride and groom left
for a honeymoon at Panama
City, Fla., Ihe bride was wear­
ing a green silk sheath with
white accessories.
Monogrammed
Stationery
"Pop'" can always use socks
. and there are 110 tiner
than thosc
by JERKS
•
20 S. Main Sl.
Statesboro, Ga.
Our SANITONE dry
clea.ning keeps you
looking wonderful
all the time
Our Sanitonc sor,-Set ® Dry
Cleaning docs more than
get garments thoroughly
clean. I t actually restore.
the original look and feel to
the fabric. Colors glow. Pat..
terns sparkle. And your
clothes always come back as
lO�t and fresh as the day you
bough t litem.
We invite you to compare
our Sanitone Service with
any other dry cleaning to
prove that you can really
lee and Ceel the difference.
BERMUDA SHORTS
cool al1d comfortable for
casual living. 111 wash '11
wear material. Sizes 28-12.
$3.98 to $5.99.
OTHER GIFT ITEMS FOR DAD •••
Sport Shirts by Reis ... Truval ....
Marlboro ranging in price from
$2.95 to $5.00 ... T-Shirts in popular
knits and other weaves by
Jantzen ... Barclay ... Truval, priced from $2.95 to $6.95
... We
are sure that you wi!] find the gift to please "the guy"
... Gift-wrap­
ped to make a big impression ...
aU from our Men's Depal-tment on
First Floor ...
Why not call us today.
•
MODEL LAUNDRY
and
DRY CLEANERS
The Bulloch Herald
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Mr and Mn.
honored at
dinner party
Wall Morning party
honors
Mrs. Hal Averitt
Mr .and Mrs. S. M. Wull who
are leaving Statesboro were en­
tertained at a dinner party Sat­
urday night at the home 07 Mr.
and Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr. on
Miller Street with Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Redding, Mr. and Mrs.
.lim Spiers, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Curry as co-hosts.
Lovely roses, glads and gar­
den flowers were used in or­
rangcments.
Dinner guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Wall, Rev. and Mrs. Miles
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. John Strick­
land, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Can­
non and Mr. and Mrs. J. Brunt­
ley Johnson.
Charcoaled s tea k s were
served from the Indoor grile,
baked potatoes with sour cream
dressing, hot rolls, butler, tossed
salad, cake and iced tea.
Mrs. Otis Waters, Mrs. Wilson
Groover, Mrs. Charles Hendrix,
Mrs. Jesse Akins and MrR. Char­
les Nevils were hostesses at a
lovely morning party at MI'II.
Waters' home on Chelsa Circle
honoring Mrs. Hal Averitt, reo
cent bride .
Summer flowers were used in
dec 0 rat Lon s throughout the
home.
'
Dainty p a r t y refreshments
were served.
In contests pertaining to ro­
manco and brides, Miss Patricia
Redding und Miss Willette
woodcock were oworded prizes.
TIle honoree received Libby tea
glasses from the hostesses. Mrs.
Averill wore II white linen
sheath dress.
Forty guests attended the
party.
TIE S
llIany patterns alld lab·
des that will please
"Pop" ..
A JACKET •.•
dress hirn up sharp! He will
looll liIw the welY you want
him to looh
by NORTHCOOL,
SHORTIE PAJAMAS
cool ... washable with
no ironing necessary
. . ,they are by
PLEE7'WA Y the finest
(you get a FREE bottle
of shaving lotion with
thl! purchase of a pair
of Pleetway's).
only $4.95
?ajamas and, Robe Set
only $10.95
SWIM TRUNKS •.•
popular styles ... the la­
test fabriCS and colors
by JANTZEN
A SPORT OR A
DRESS SHIRT
.. so versaWe ... with
a tie he will be ready jor
a business or social artnir
.
without tie, tlw open
collar (!lid short sleeves
leave him comfortable and
cool. Wash. 'n weal' fabrics
Lo satisfy Mother
by TRUVAL
FOR DRESS AND
SPORTS WEAR
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
We try to make a life-long customer-not
a one-time sale!
_--_._- .-}--__,
GO OLDS I '60!
WOODCOCK MOTOR CO., INC., 108 SAVANNAH AVE.
Good times ... r;'ood traveling ... are ahead Cor you
when you go
Oldsmobile! And right now i..a the best time ever to 8t!C your
Olds
Denier. He'll show you that n new OldfJ
costs less than you'd guess!
YOU'LL DO BETTER AT YOUR OLDS DEALER'SI
"Across from Courthouse"
-Phone 4-3234-
Foremost, French
ICECREAM 79c1-2GAL.
Plastic Table
PIERCE-MEDIUM COVERS pkg. of 2 88c54"x54"
EGGS 3ooz.$I. See' n Take Loafet+ePAN 49ceach
Mahatma
PURE-4S LB. CAN RIC E 3 lb. cello 47c
LARD $3·39 Alcoa, AluminumY/RAP 25 ft. roll 33c
Tripple "AAA"
CHEESE 2 LB. LOAF 59c
Tripple
IIAAA II
MARGARINE LB. 13c
Johnnie Harris
BARBECUE SAUCE 6 OZ. BTL. 49c
Philadelphia Cream-pkgs. Sparkling-FREE Tea Spoons
Cheese 23 oz. 27c Tea 4 oz. 25c80z.49c
Philadelphia Sesame Pan
Roll s can 2Sc 8 oz. jar
Plain or Pimiento Cheese
Whiz 3Sc
Veto Cream or Spray Bayer
DEODORANT deal 55c ASPRIN btl. of 50's 39c
Halo Elektra
SHAMPOO lqe, size 60c DUSTING POWDER Ige. can 54c
Jergens Gleem
LOTION Ige. btl. 59c TOOTH PASTE med. tube 31c
Plastic Rubbing
FLY SWATS each 15c ALCOHOL pt. btl. 17c
3 Lb. Can
49
Sweetheart, Bath
4 oz. pkg. 47c SOAP
Clorox
2 12 oz. Btls. 59c BLEACH
Black Flag, Insect
2 oz. pkg. 10c SPRAY
Keep You� Dog Friskey
Jadite, Cereal Bowls or
COFFEE MUGS 59c6 For
$2.49 Value
$1.69
/� ��V#.A-��
Ii·
..........
•·•
/ ....
,::II· II'i\I\\iiii· :::·::I.y •
/ / long ones, 'short one, thin ones, fat ones ••• there are
. / all different kinds of fathers-but they're ALL grand
guys! Piggly Wiggly takes this opportunity to salute
EVERY ONE of 'em! We've lined up some WONDER­
FU L food favorites for Father's Day ... and priced 'em
for a soft touch on Pop's pocketbook! He deserves the
BEST dinner ever ... so shop Piggly Wiggly for the
VERY best!
Plastic Tray and
DISH DRAINERS Set
Pet,
EVAP. MILK 3 Tall Cans 39c
All Fruit Flavors
JELLO 3 Packages 19c
FRYERS
Hi·C Grape Or
ORANGEADE 4
29�North Ga. WHOLE OR lb.Grade 'A' CUT UP
460Z.
CANS
Robbins, Lanky
Franks
12 oz. pkg.
39cTender Juicy. Ga. Beef, Sirloin, T·Bone orRoundSteakLB·79c
Tender Juicy, Ga. Beef Morrell's Palace
ChuckRoast LB·45c Sliced
BaconTender Juicy, Ga. Beef LB·59cRibSteak lb. tray
Tender Lean, Brisket
Stew Beef 3LBS·99c 39c
•• PRODUCE ... -Frozen Foods..
25 Lb. Avg.-Ice Cold
Watermelons 69c California Grove or
Fresh Local Cypress
Garden
Tomatoes LB. 19c LEMONADE
Golden Yellow 10 6 oz. cans $1.00
BANANAS lOelb.
Fancy Fresh BIRDS EYE WHOLE
CUCUMBERS 3 for lOe Okra 10 oz. pkg. 27c
Fany BIRDS EYE, BLACKEYE
HARD LETTUCE head 1St Peas 10 oz. pkg. 35c
Green, Hard Head
FARM HOUSE, BLUEBERRY
CABBAGE 3 17c Pies 24 oz.-each 59cIbs
Yellow Medium
FANCY, SLICED
ONIONS 3 17c Strawberries 10 oz. pkg. 25clbs
LADIES 51 GAUGE
NylonHose 3 PRo $1.00
Nabisco, Bacon
4 bath bars 45c T H I t� S set Gold
ql.19. 'f, gal. 19. ��k.,"�Eit·�·�,. ca" 19. ql. CO" 29. Bread l 17C
pint can 39c ����COAL 5 lb. bag 45c 10 lb. 79c F_re_s_h_Ev_e_r.:.Yd_�:..!::...F _j
Liquid
TREN=D ___
81/2 oz. pkg. 3lc
The Bulloch Herald esc Eagles ...
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cetved votes for this mythical
Nevils News tema.
iJ� Miller, a sophomore from SUI-
"t-I--SE NeVI-Is VB S hoid s r�����,i�,;���h �:��fr' ���;�::u!�It.. WOIl, Miller allowed only twoearned runs, und ran his sea-
evaluationmeeting
�I'�: ���rdCh�k�d�;,pth: ';��pitcher 111 one season,
Finley and Griffin were sign-
By MRS. JIM ROWE od for a college-approved semi­
pro league - the Basin League
The Nevils Vacation Bible and son, Jimmy of Savannah - in South Dakota where they
School had their evaluation dur- were spend-the-dar guests Snt- will be playing with Pierre,
Ing the Sunday School hour urday of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. South Dakota, the state capitol.
Sunday morning with- the 55 Rowe. Both tire from Augusta.
pupils participation. Mr. and Mrs, Layton Sikes '. .
Each class told of the actlvl- and children of Savannah were Leading hitters In the tournu-
ties during the week, gave BI- lhe weekend guests of Mr. and
ment �or asc were. centerfield­
blo Verses and sang specials Mrs. Coy Sikes e� .I. E, Rowe, left fielder Miller
songs. Mr. and Mrs'. LnWayne Iler Finley, and firs� bas,eman. Billy
The Intermediate's class, sang and sons of Savannah were �obl.nson, all with el�ht hl�s in
two specials at Church Sunday spend-the-weekend guests of Mr.
22 limes �t bat for .�64. Finley
morning, This group is now and Mrs. Arlie Futch. and Griffin each hit a home
working on a "Junior Choir" Mr. and Mrs. Charles Donald- run.
for church services. son and children of Mtuml, Fla., The squad left. Saturday even-
T�vo "church weddings" were and Mr. and Mrs. Lilt Allen and Ing following the game andperformed in the Nevils Method- MI'. an? Mrs. Charles Anderson drove to St. Louis, Missouri
ist Churc� this week. . of Register were Sunday dl�ller where they were guests of the
On Friday afternoon MISS guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Cardinals and scout Charley
ge'ts all these cotton insects. • • )Janelie Deal a�d Raybon Ander-
Rowe. Fry at Sunday's double-header
-_ son were married and on Satur- Mr. and Mrs. J. M, Rowe between St. Louis and PitLS-
Iday
afternoon Miss Becky While were Sunday dinner guests of burg,
•
� 1
and
.
Mr. Jack Chester wer,e
Mr
'.
and Mrs. J. M. Price at The team stayed in Cbnueno-
';) I married. Rev.
W. E. Chappell Register. oga on Monda ni ht d h
f
\)J�·I ' CUTWO'" performed both ceremonies. Little Libby Rowe spent last ed State.sboro �l 3�30 �nm r���s:\\\ ' Two more weddings are sched- week With their grandparents, day where a delegation �f city
;_�
II jUIL'd,
one tor July and one for Mr. and Mrs. Litt Allen. officials and town leaders staged
./.;t.,
August. a formal receplion at the W S
_.
-
_ :
.
. MYF MEETING
ADVERTISEMENTS FOR BID Hanner Building on the campus:
'All'llSHID ...: ,ilA r
Sea led proposals rrom re- followin a ride tl I I
.
. .tl
_
'LANf ,\,� Kay Hendrix presided, at lhe sponsibl� interested parties will city. in �pen conv t���ug ls�l�<" ' '. .u� f regular MYF meeting Sunday be received at the office of SON NOTES _ er I es. .if IPHIO I '. . jI' night and appointed delegates to W. M. Dewberry, Comptroller, ." Shor�sto� �III� , .� _:,:. , attend the Bulloch Count Sub- G cor g i a Southern, College, GII�flIl led the �gles In hltli.ng
�", . "l.E"HO"'El • " • ,�,. Statesboro, Georgia until 10:00 during the entire season With..�_"<1t.__ ",,, w .. " .. ,.._.. """"" " .. -.., .. .- �,,¥.;,�;;, DI�trlctM�thodlst,Youth Fellow- a.m,. July 7, 1960 for the sale nn average of .331. His hillingship m�ellng nt the New Hope of the following property: s t rea k over 21 consecutive�ethodlst Church on Monday One Brunswick-Balke-Collen- games is a new school record
night. der 4 \II ft by 9 ft SPORT KfNG He has four homers two triples'Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes and Pocket Pool Table with super and six doubl 'tl 25 lks
sons of Savannah, Mr. and Mrs, rubber cushions and cushion cl and 23 besil:;)' 1 N wab dS
H. W. Nesmith and Mr. and Mrs. rubber cushions and c u s h i on
runs- a -in. ot.. a
Charlie Deal and son Charles. cloth attached. This Table in-
for a, fresh�1Bn. Other full�lme
were Sunday dinner 'guests of eludes rubberback bed cloth, �et
.300 hillers included centerf�eld-
M d M W It N lth
of ivorylene pocket balls With er J. E. Rowe at .321, left field-
r. an rs. n on esml.' cue ball. triangle, 11 cues and er Miller Finley 322 second
Mr. �nd Mrs: Walton Nesmith flat wall style cue rack. Also baseman Tom Moody '315 and
entertained With an out-door included cue repair kit with tips first baseman Bill R�bins�n at
fish fry Wednesday night. Those and 3 do�en chalk. .312 ... all but Moody return
attending were Rev. and Mrs. At lhe tlrrye noted above, the for next year The Engles
W. E. Cha�ple and Mr. and Mrs. rh�POt��e W�I�p�::Vi��;va��e�u�� won 21. lost 1 I, ��d tied one­C .. 1. Martl� and Mr. and Mrs. chases to be publicly opened tI�e most wins ever for a Gear­Bobby Martin.
. and awards made. No extension grn Southern baseball team , ..
Mr and, Mrs. C. J. Martin were of time will be made. Stilson's Clyde Miller led the
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. ancl Bidding documents and other pitchers with a 9-1 record and
Mrs" John G. Helmuth.
.
necessary inrorma,tion can be had the stingiest runs-per-game
MISS Donna Sue Martm �nd secured at the office of W. J'I.:1. allowance of only 1,87 . . '
Marty Nesmith are spending Dewberry Comptroller. Georgia Coach J I. Clements had to fly
this week at Camp at Rock Sotuh�rn College, Statesboro, back from Sioux City following
Eagle. ��i�\)yB�dSce�iii� b�h:Cj;°fu; the game in order to reachMr. and Mrs. E. M. Jordan the full amount of bid. Tallahassee, Florida and Florida
• • No bid may be
withdrawn for State University on Monday
a period of thirty (30) days after where he's continuing study this
the lime scheduled for opening summer toward a doctor's de-
bi�e owner reserves the right gr_ee_. _
to reject any or all bids and to
waive informalities.
Georgia Southern College
By W. M. DEWBERRY,
Comptroller
with ...
� MAGNUM i.L\SPECIAL cP
NEW.•_aCOTTON INSECT
POISON FROM OLIN MATHIESON
AVAILABLE FROM YOUR MATHIESON DEALER nOW!
GET IT TODAY --� MAGNUM �
n
MATHIESON
PHONE
POplar 4·3511 or 4·2744
E. A. SMITH GAIN CO.
and
SMITH FERTILIZER CO.
·ularGuy
Black and Decker Portable Coast Guard Approved
A Prlze-Wlnnln;
Newspaper
1959
6-30-3tc
BeUer Newspaper
Contests
ADVERTISEMENTS FOR BIDS
Sealed proposals from respon­
sible interested parties will be
received at the office of W. M,
Dewberry, Comptroller, Georgia
Southern College, Statesboro,
Georgia. until 10:00 A. M. EST,
June 30, 1960, for the sale of
the following property:
One brick two (2) story build­
ing containing approximately
��OB��d�i/���no�� (;�hf���
?:i��f ����ti.n�o��rfr�����
Science Hall." Both buildings of­
fered for sale as one unit.
At the time noted above, the
proposals will be forwarded to
the State Supervisor of Pur­
chases to be publicly opened
and awards made. No extension
of time will be made.
Bidding documents and other
necessary information can be
secured at the office of W. M. -
Dewberry. Comptroller, Georgia
Sou the r n Colleae, States­
boro, Georgia. Bids must be ac-
fg:n�h�ii'ul?Ya�oc��if�1 ���Ck "He's the only Matador that
No bid may be withdrawn for Ule. Ju·Jiflu."
a period of thirty (30) days after
���s.time schedule for opening We never horse around with the
The owner reserves the right aff.lrs 01 your pocketbook. Our
to reject any or all bids and to prices are always reasonable -
waivd�.n';,oo't}��t�·N COLLEGE our service prompt and skillful.
��tr�'le�EWBERRY, Sports and Foreign
Tires Full Capped
JOHNSON 3 H. P.
Outboard Motor
4 QT. ICE CREAM
CHURN
SI3.50
5163.00 Electric Model - $30.50
PORTABLE
Barbecue GRILLE
Golf BALLS
Golf BAG
Golf
3 for $1.45
$8.60
$19.95
w/hood - electric spit
517.95. CART
COMPLETE LINE
FISHING
ACCESSORIES
RODS REELS CANE POLES
HOOKS LINES SINKERS
COMPLETE
BADMINTON SET
4 Rackets - Net - Shuttlecocks
510.95
ELECTRIC TOOLS L I F EVE STand
CUSHION Combination'/4 DRILL _._._ .. _ _ $17.95
6'h SAW .... _ ._ $47.95
JIG· SAW _. . . $34.95 Sl.95
COLEMAN'S FIBRE-GLASS
ICE CHEST
$15.95
50 Ib capacity
Rust - Proof - Light
Thermos Jugs (gal.) $6.98
COMPLETE LINE
of Famous Brand
HAND TOOLS
for the Do-It-Yourself Guy ••• YES, you bring your watch in for re­
pairs and you can have it in 48 hours
••• TWO watchmakers to serve you
All Work Guaranteed - Also S & H Green Stamps
LANIER JEWELERS
28 East Main St.
BIRDS EYE
COMES TO
STATESBORO!
As of right now, every man, woman and child can
start enjoying the greatest frozen foods of all .. _
Birds Eye fruits, vegetables, potatoes, dinners, pies,
seafoods and juice concentrates. Just about every­
thing good that's frozen. No need to tell you about
Birds Eye's famous quality-we're sure you've heard
about it. So, happy eating!
You'll find Birds Eye Foods at your favorite store.
-:
Sammy Hagan each collected R bbi P ktwo hils each with Davis hitting 0 IDS ac ers
a four run homer. Windy Hogan
struck out nine Millen batters
In the seven-lnnlng game.
FRIDAY, JUNE 10
On Friday, June 10, the Juni­
or team lost their first game in
two years In n close 8 to 6 de-
fent by Waynesboro. 1110 gurne The Robbins Puckers romped
was oil tied up at the end or
three innings three to three then over
Portal by 0 16 to 2 score
Waynesboro pushed scores four lost Sunday at. Georgia South­
runs on onc hit and three States- ern College. This was the third
bora errors in the fourth inning. win (or Statesboro in four starts.
Statesboro used three pitchers Th only defeat for the Packers
to hold down the Waynesboro
e
sluggers, Waynesboro out-hit this season WQS handed ,out by
Statesboro 6 base hits to 3 hits. Millen but the
Packers will have
Austol Youmans, Call Olliff, and a chunce for �evenge this Sun­
Steve Lowery got the three hits day, June
19. rh? Packers play
for Statesboro host to
the Millen team at
TIle Junior 'team ploys three Georgia Southern Coil e g e at
games this week beginning on
3:00 p.m.
Monduy when visit Sylvania and Statesboro went on a 14-hit
play host to Millen on Wednes- slugging spree with two home
day then travel to wainsboro runs, ant! triple nnd three dou­
on Friday. bles. Leading hitters for the win-
ners were Fuller Hunnicutt and Tile Bulloch HeraldJunior Pye wllh three hits each,
Manager Lloyd Smith and Ralph h i J 1 16 J 960
TUrner collected two hits each
__�S�t�a�te:s�b�o�I'�O::,'_:G�e:o::J'!!g::.ia:,�T�u::t:.:'S::(::a::y�,::.:.:u�,�_:, _with Turner hitting two out of
the boll park for his second and
third home runs of the season.
TIle entire Statesboro hit at a
.378 pace for the Porto I game
while Portal hit ut a .069 pace.
Portal was limited to two base
hits and both of these was col­
lected by Johnny Deal.
Baseball at the
Recreation Center
romp over
Portal 16·2
one of these players coliecUng
three hits euch. Youmans
hit a
two run homer while Pye hit
three doubles. Windy Hagin had
two hils in four times at
bat
to help in the 13-hit attack.
Winning pitcher for �tates­
bora was Junior pye who pl�hed
four Innings without allowmg
n
Statesboro's American legion base hit and struck
out 10 Clax­
ton batters In four innings. Ro­
learn defeated Claxton 15 to 4 bert Tanner, Bobby Brown, and
on Thursday afternoon June 9. Danny Bray finished the ga�e
This was the slxth victory by pitching one inning each
m
against one defeat for the 10CDI an experimental attempt
to so�e
Legion team. pitching depth
for the Legion
team All three players looked
Charles Benson, Lou Shipes and The Statesboro team collected oka
.
in their first mound per-
Billy Upchurch.
.
15 runs on 13 base. hits wlt� a fOrl�anccs.
The Packers play at Georgla seven-run fifth inning. Leading
\
. I
Southem College for the next hitters for the Post 90 team The Post
90 team Will trave
three Sundays. Game time is Iwere Austol Youmans,
Junior to Claxton on Thursday for a
3:00 P. M. lPye, and Billy Davis with each return game.
----------------------------------------------------------
Legion Nine
defeats
Claxton 15·4
By TOMMY MARTIN
MAJORS
MONDAY, JUNE 6
Some finc pitching by Frank
Hook and Ronnie Young helped
the Jaycees defeat the Rotary
by a score or 7 to 3. Hook
started off for the Jaycees on
the mound. He gave up no hits
and no runs and was accredited
WIUl the win, but because of
Little League rules he had to
be relieved after three innings.
Ronnie Young carne in the top
of the fourth for Hook und
gave up only two hits und allow­
ed the Rotary their three runs.
Hal Roach WDS the leading hit­
ter for the winners with two
hits for lWO trips to the plate.
For t he losers, Ted Cleary was
the losing pitcher allowing the
Jaycees four of their runs in
the sixth inning. Jamie Beasley
and Bobby Durden got the hits
for the Rotary. Durden's, a dou­
ble came in the fifth inning and
Bc�sley's, a triple, came in the
six I inning driving in one of the
three runs.
In the sec and game Phil
Hodges did some remarkable
pitching for the Lions as lhey
sltpped post the Legion 90 by
8 score of IOta 9. Dewey Dekle
WDS the big man with the !;tlc!{
for the Lions with two hit." both
singles, for three trips 1.0 I he
plate.
For t.he Legion 90, Jimmy
whne WBS the losing pitcher
and AI Bllzznrd the leading hit­
ter with a two for two record.
MINORS
TUESDAY, JUNE 7
Lance Foldes was terrific on
the mound toduy for the Rotary
as they defeated the Jaycees by
a score of 10 to 4. Johnny Zet­
terower was the lending hitler
for the Rotary with a three for
four record for the come.
The losing pitcher for tho
Jaycees was Johnny Norris and
the lending hitter was Von
Lanier with three hits for rour
trips.
In the other game the Lions
bounced all over the Legion AS
they defeated them by a score
or 16 to 6. Greg Sikes was the
winning pitcher for the ILons
and Charlie Lockwood was the
leading hitter with 0 perfect re­
cord of five for five for the
game.
R a I I) h Pye was the leading
pitcher fOI· the Legion while
Wyley Minick was the leading
hitter with two hits for three
trips.
cees downed the Rotary 3 to O.
The Jaycees picked up oniy two
hits also with Russ Duncan get­
ting one In the second inning
lind .Johnny Cobb the other In
the third.
David Allen was the losing
pit c her for the Rotary and
David Axelson and David Allen
picked up the hits.
The Lions, In the other game,
defeated the Legion 90 by the
same score of three to nothing.
Brill Buchanan was he winning
pitcher for the Lions while he
and Willis Spivey picked up the
only hit.
Michael Sikes was the losing
pitcher for the Legion. David
Stevens got the only hit for
the losers in the fourth Inning.
MINORS
THURSDAY, JUNE 9
Ty Adams was the winning
pitcher as he gave up two hits
and struck out 8 Portal b tters.
Adams is a tall rlght-hunder with
a good breaking curve ball and
plenty of speed. With Adams
now in the line up the Packers
have a very fine pitching starr
made up of Gilbert Cone Jr.
Stacy Webb was the winning
pitcher as the Rotary downed
the Legion 90 in a thrtltcr by a
score of 9 to 5. Lance Foldes
was the big man with the stick
for the winners with three hits
for four trips to the palte,
Wyley got the loss for the
Legion, but was the leading hit­
ter with a record of two for
three for the day.
In the other game Hermon
Akins was the big man us the
Jaycees defeated the Lions by a
Score of 9 to 8. Akins was the
winning pitcher for the Jaycees
and also the leading hitler, get­
ing four hits for four trips to
the plate.
Pratt Hill doubled up for the
Lions except he was the losing
pitcher and leading hitter with
a two for four record.
MAJORS
FRIDAY, JUNE 10
There was only one game
played in the Majors todny that
being between the Rotary and
Legion with the Rotary coming
out on top by a score of 9 to
5. Jamie Beasley doubled up for
the winners being the winning
pitcher and the leading hitter.
He got three hilS fol' three trips
to the plate_
Fred Page was lhe losing
pitcher fol' lhe Legion while
Larry Deal was lhe leading hit·
tel' with two hits for three at­
tempts.
MIDGETS
'WEDNESDAY, JUNE 8
Mike Brannen pitched a two
hit shut-out today as the Jay-
Men�s Softball
League Review
By RALPH TURNER
ing hitters for Rockwell were
Billy liall and Lavonne Deal
with three hits and two hils
respectively.
For the losers Clifford Mc­
Clain Joe Ben Cassidy, llnd
Tommy Powell ellch hod l'vO
hits in their I t-hit attack.
THURSDAY, .JUNE 9
'l1lursdny night Nic Nae dcci­
sioned the Franklin's Restaurant
leam afler a tic in the last in·
ning. 'nlC gume wns tied lip 12
to 12 at the end of 7 complete
innings but the tJe wns broken MlDGETS
when the final score WIlS refer- SATURDAY, JUNE 11
red back La the lost untied in- Frankie Pearson almost pitch-
ninc. Robert Helmuth was the er his firsl shut-out ball game
willni_ng pitcher while Arnold today as the Rotary
downed the
Ray Akins suffered the defeat. Legl.on 90 by a SCOre of 6.to. 1.
llalph Marsh led the Nic Nac DaVId Allen had tile best hilling
Four hits including two home ?vernge for the Rotary that be­
runs. For the losers Reggie
[mg
two for lwo.
Beasley Dave Beachum, und Ted , Michael S�kes wa.s the losing
McCorkle had th.rce hits apiece
for the. Legion while Joel. O�­
as U1CY out-hit the Nic Nnc 12 borne picked up the only hit III
hits to 10 hits. the second inning.
In the second game College Mike Brannen pitched his sec-
Pharmacy downed Brooklet 32 and shut-out ball game of the
to 5 in u massacre. Kent Wof- week today this one being a
ford and Walter Brock led the no·hitter as the Jaycees downed
winners with four hits and three the Lions 9 to O. Johnny Cobb
hits respectively. For the losers was the best hiller for the win­
Ronnie Griffith nnd Hugh Belch- ners getting two hits for two
er had two hits cacho trips to the plnte.
The standings now arc: Willis Spivey was he losing
W L T pitcher for the Lio!1s.
8 0 0 •••
� � � JUNIOR LEAGUE BASEBALL
4 3 1 The Junior team that went un-
4 4 0 defeated last sea son even
3 3 2 through the tournament has suf-
3 5 0 fered it's first defeat of the new
o 9 0 season. After one week of play
the JUnior team has n record
SI'ECIAL of two ·wins ancl one defeat.
The Little Olympics will be 11lCY defeated Swainsboro 9 to
held Wec1nesday .Tune 22 at 5 on Monday and whipped MiI­
In the second game Rockwell Memorial Park. All kids in Bul- len 21 to 12 on Wednesday be­
downed the Nie Nae 7 to 5. WiI- loch County are eligible to com- fore losing tQ Waynesboro 8 to
l1am Hutchinson was the Win-I pete if they arc between the 6 on Friday.ning pitcher while Vernon Glass- ages of 8 - 12. The Olympics MONDAY, JUNE 6cock suffered the defeat. Lead- begin at 2:00 P. M. The Junior team defeated
Swainsboro 9 to 5 Mondoy June
6, to get off to a good start
in the defense of their 1959
championship of the first Dis­
trict Junior League.
The Junior League is mude up
of 13, 14, and 15 year old
boys. The Slntesboro leRm has
24 hustling players on it's team.
In the senson opener at Mem­
orial Park, Jimmy Williamson
was the winning pitcher us he
whiffed 17 Swalnsbol"O batters
in lhe seven inning gume and
allowed Swainsboro four scat­
tered hits. Young Williumson
is seeing double duty this season
by playing on bot.h the Junior
team and the American Legion
team. He pitches for both teams
aiong with Austol Youmans Jr.,lltrmmll!!lIi!OmllmZ:Zi1lmm:i:m::2IZ1li2m:;;;;t:.:::t:====lm:!l1!:mIEllr:::::aIllm:::::;
Billy Davis, and Windy Hagin. II
Austoi Youmans Jr., and Billy
Davis led lhe Statesboro team
in hitling with three hits each.
Youmans had two doubles and
a triple while Davis coHee ted
three singles. Donald NeSmith
hod two hits in two times at
bat lo help ill lhe 12 hits ut­
tack on the SWllinsbol'o pitcher.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 8
Wednesday, June 8, the Juni­
or Team pounded Millen 21 to
12 in a free-running game.
Statesboro �cored their 21 runs
on 10 base hits and a fe\'-' COSl·
Iy errors by Millen. The entir
20-man squad played as much
as two innings apiece in the
high·scoring game.
Leading hillers for Statesboro
was Windy Hagan who Also the
winning pilcher. Hagan colli!Ct­
cd thrL'e hits including a triple.
Bi!1y Davis, Hikie Scott, ond
TIle Men's got off to a run­
ning second round Tuesday night
June 7, with the College Phar­
mncy whipping the Notional
Guard 12 to 3 behind the five­
hit pitching of Herb Bice. Bice
scattered out five hils four dif­
ferent Guardsmen and struck
out fivc.
Lending hitlers for the Col·
lege Phormncy w re Kent Wof­
ford with 3 for 4, Joey Hagan
and Dilly Upchurch with 2 for
4 each. For the National Guard
John Donald Akins lead the
loam with lWO hits.
In 'the second game, Frank­
lin's Restaurant downed Brook­
let 19 to 8. Ant'old Hay Akins
was the winning pitcher and Ed
Wynn suffered the defeat for
Brooklet. Rnlph Turner lead the
winners with four for four ill·
eluding two homc runs. Heggie
Beasley and Duve Beachuntl did
their pnrl in the 19-hit attack
by the Hestournnteers. Ted Mc­
Corkle Bunny Deal H a r ley
Stringer, Dnd Haudy Akins col­
lected two hils each for the
wlnn rs. For Brooklet Billy Clif­
ton hil safely twice to lead his
learn in hitting.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 8
Wednesday night lho Cobb
Vet's edged out Jake's Amoco
II to 9 in a close one. Pitcher
Ray Williams chalked up his
seventh win of the season as
he allowed 9 runs on eight base
hits. Lending hitters for the
Cobb Vet's were Bob Morales,
Red Brown, Thomas Simmons,
nnd Inman Fay with Lwo hits
cacho For the los('rs 0011 Ander­
fion, Harvey Berry, and Johnny
Young collected two hits each
in their 8-hit att.Dck.
obb Vet's
National Guard
Jake's Amoco
Rockwell
College Pharmacy
Nlc Nae
Franklin Restaurant
Brooklet
Gulf Cushion TireYOU TOO CAN BE
A RACING DRIVER
$11 9"�67.' ,,'
plus tax and
recappable trade-in
Simplex has the all family racer
for the fastest growing sport in America NOW
ONLY
EVERY GUL.F TIRE A T BIG SA VINGS
SSE YOUR NEAREST GUL.F DEALER LISTED BEL.OW
Blackburn's Gulf Service J. W'. Kennedy
B ROO K LET, G A.
Harold's Gulf Service
E. Parrish & N. Zetterower Ave., Statesboro, Ga.
BcoulUully engineered, blinding Q(celerolion, ('orners
sharper thon any full �ize racer, has amazing �'obillty. Con
be roced on any level surface c:.s �mQI1 as SO' x 100'. Slr:'1-
plex cers (('1m!! completely welded, pointed and onemblt'd.
For all Ihe rocins thrills you've ever dreamed of Drive a
Simplex and roce in sofety.
245 N. Main St., Statesboro, Ga,
J. B. Rushing
s. Main & Bulloch St., Statesboro, Go.J G. ALTMANlDEALER)
_Located At-
ALTMAN PONTIAC CO.
N. Main St.--4-2624
H. P. JONES & SON, Dist'ributor Railroad & Hill Sts.Statesboro, Ga.
Leefield NeW8
New Castle\News Leefield HD Club
By MRS_ D. 1>. ANDERSON
holds regular meet
The Bulloch Herald
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, June 16, 1960
,
I \ ,I \at the Church or the Pilgrims,
IgIO'
In September where he will
Washington. enroll as a member or the tll'lt
He and Mrs. Russ II und son year cluss at Columbia TheolOgt.
plan to move to Decatur, Gear- cal Seminary.
Mrs. Thomns Anderson and
Mrs. W. I. Tidwell, Jr. attended
the 38th Annual Summer Insti­
tute of the Georgia Congress of
Parents and Teachers at the
Center Ior Continuing Educa­
tion The University of Georgia,
Athens, Georgia. They repre­
sented the NeVils PTA.
Mr. And Mrs. W. A. Anderson
were Mr. und Mrs. F. G. Lewis
and Mrs. Bernice Durrence of
Claxton
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Anderson
hod as their dinner guests Sun­
day Mr. and Mrs. Edker Walker
and children, and Mr. and Mrs.
L. A. Bush and daughter, Sharon
of Savannah.
Mr. Cuyler Jones of States­
boro is spending two weeks
with his daughter, Mrs. Alvin
Anderson, and her husband, Mr.
Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Ander­
son accompanied the i r son,
Henry 'Garland, td Athens on
Sunday where he will attend
the first summer session at the
University of Gecrglu.
Little Miss Jackie Creasey of
Augusta, spent a few days here
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lcon Anderson. On Thurs­
day Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ander-
son accompanied Jackie home lO 1 .... -' _
meet her new little sister, and CARL BRACK, son of Mr. and
their new granddaughter. The Mrs. Clarence Brack, recevied
mother, Mrs. Larenzo Creasey, his Bachelor of Science degree
will be remembered as Mere- in Forestry at the University of
dith Anderson. Georgia in graduation exercises
Visit-ing last weekend with Mr. on June 4 in Sanford Stadium
and Mrs. Harry Beasley were in Alhens. Attending the exer­
their two daughters, Mr. and cises were his parents, and Mrs.
Mrs. SCOlt Walker and children, Carl Brack and little daughter,
Windell, Randy, and Deborah Bonnie, Mr. and Mrs. P a u I
Scott of Athens, and Mr. and Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Beachem
Mrs. Eddie Potts and daughter, Waters and Miss Velma Collins.
Mellaine Kay of Brunswick, Ga. , _
Mr. and Mrs. David Byars
and children of Decatur, Ala.,
spent last week here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lem Wil­
liams.
During the weekend Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Anderson of Regi­
ster, and Mr. and Mrs. Kermit
Williams and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Jannie Lamberton and
fami'ly of Savannah were also
guests of the Williams.
Mrs. Lillie Funderburk visit­
ed a few days last week with
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Groover 1 _
and son.
Miss Mamie Lou Anderson of
Atlanla accompanied her mother,
Mrs. A. C. Anderson, home on
Sunday afterr spending through
last week in Atlanta with rela­
tives. Mamie Lou will be here
visiting a few days.
Visiting the weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. Redi(.' Anderson were
Mr. and Mrs. Erie Sapp and chil­
dren of Savannah, on Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Obern Creasey and
family of Denmark.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Anderson
were visitors Sunda afternoon
with MrS. M. c: Anderson, a
patient at the Bulloch County
Hospital.
Friends of Victor Anderson,
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Hulon
Anderson, are sorry to hear
that h� under'vent surgery for
tJla1lill:lililll_m =1iII appendix Saturday night at the
Bulloch County Hospital.
Mrs. Wilton Rushing and Mrs.
B. T. Atwood and their guests
last week, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Price and son, Jerry, of Walter­
boro, S. C., and Mrs. B. E. Par­
rish of Metter, were dinner
guests on Wednesday of Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Akins in States-
boro.
By MRS. E_ F_ TUCKER
Bill Keith's
Phillips 66
Set'vice Man Says
ENJOY ras SWEETEST
RHYTHM ON THE ROADI
The Leefield Homo Demon­
stratton Club met on Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Remer Clifton, with Mrs. Roland
Carnes as co-hostess.
Misses Mary Alice, Sue and
Helen Belcher are attending a
4-H Achievement meeting at
Rock Eagle this week.
r
Misses Ann and Barbara Sue
White, of Statesboro, are visit­
ing relatives here.
Mrs. Nora Sowell is visiting
Mr. and Mrs, Madison Sowell In
Jacksonville, Florida.
Mrs. Brown of Statesboro
spent a few days Lhis week with
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Turner.
Mrs. Jim Allen, of Jackson­
ville, Fla., "pent last Thursday
with Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tucker.
Little Miss Valerie Ballentine
of Atlanta, spent last week with Announcement was made last
��� gI:i����rents. Mr. and Mrs. week in Washington, D. C., that
Mrs. Carl Bragg and children, William Russell, son of Dr. and
Sandra and Peter Mikell and Mrs. Fielding Russell of States­
Miss Walter Lou Scott are bora, was examined and received
spc��in:nJhi�r��ee�;�e T����a as a candid�te for the gospel He is married and he lind Mrs.
and children, of Savannah, vislt- mkrlstry in the Presbyterian ���S�I�. ��V�ya�n: t:��he�/I�li:�
ed Mr. and Mrs. Leon Tucker, Church. Dr. J a h n Randolph Sunday School and at present
Sunday afternoon. Taylor, pastor of the Church is chairman of the Diaconate's
Little Miss Lynn Quattlebaum, of the Pilgrims, Washington, Plant Committee and is presl-
of Pembroke spent last week D. C., charged Mr. Russell at dent of the Men of the Church lllia I1111.....__- m_
���� p�re:ins�randmother, Mrs·I _
Prevent calfhood mastitis by The Sunbeams met at
the
establishing a good calf-raising ,c�urch on Monday afternoon,
program, advise dairyman, Ag- With Mrs. Laurace
Perkins and
ricultural Extension Service. Mrs. Leon Tucker, as leaders.
WILLIAM RUSSELL (second from right, holding the church
bulletin), son of Dr. and Mrs. Fielding Russell of Statesboro is
shown here, left to righl, with the Rev. James A. Payne, Jr.,
chairman of Christian Vocation Committee, Presbytery of Potomac,
and Pastor of Annandale Presbyterian Church; James M. Hovland,
member of Annandale Presbyterian Church and candidate for the
ministry: Mr. Russell, and Dr . .Iohn Randolph Taylor, pastor of
the Church of the Pilgrims Washington, D. C. William became a
candidate for the ministry in the Presbyterian Church on May
17. Dr. Taylor administered the charge.
Fill up with new Fhte-Fuel, perfectly
matched to the rhythm of your motor.
It's super powerful ... super smooth!
Mrs. Delmas Rushing and
Mrs. Delmas Rushing, Jr. at­
tended the State Home Demon­
stration Council Meeting at
Rock Eagle June 7-10. While
there Mrs. Delmas Rushing, Jr.
served as Chairman of the State
Nominating Committee.
Rev,' E. L. Harrison of Brook­
let filled the pulpit at Union
Baptist Church Sunday in the
absence of the pastor, Rev.
C. K. Everett, who, with his
fumily has gone to California to
visit Mrs. Everett's mother who
is quite ill. Mrs. Harrison ac­
companied Rev. Harrison. They
were dinner and supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Strickland.
Mrs. Jim Beasley and her son,
Harry, celebrated their birth­
days Sunday at Mr. Beasley's
home. All children were pre­
sent. Others e n joy i n g the
a c cas ion were Elder and
Mrs. Harris Cribbs and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Bourbon DeLoach,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Anderson,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Buie Nesmith, also
attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Stills, and Mrs. Stills Sr.
of Vidalia, and Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Cartee and daughter,
Mrs. Bobby Robbins and son,
of Statesboro, and Miss Lane
Biggs of Savannah.
Guests Sunday afternoon �f
the May 17th meeting of the
Potomac Presbytery in Trinity
Presbyterian Church, Arlington,
Virginia.
William Russell
to become
minister
Go to your Phillips 66 Dealer for
products nnd services thut will keep
your car funning nt its best the year
around. With your Phillips 66 Dealer
"It's a pleasure to please you."
Mr. Russell is a graduate of
Statesboro High School. He re­
ceived his AB degree from
Georgia Washington University
in 1957 and entered the univer­
sity law school in the fall of
that year. While studying he
worked on the s t a f f of his
uncle, Senator Richard Russell.
'I'rans Oil Co., Inc.
SERVICE STATION
Northside Drive (U.S. 80 4-Lane Dr.)
-Phone 4-5511-
Winners In Bowen FurnitureThe four main causes of for­
est fires in Georgia are debris
burning, smokers, incendiary,
n n d hunters. These things
caused 80 per cent of the fires
in 1959, says George Walker,
forester, Agricultural Extension
Service.
One of the areas most often
neglected in the compact homes
of today is a place to plan, and
keep records, states Miss Doris
Oglesby, housing - equipment
specialist, Agricultural Exten­
sion Service.
Don't Run
AllOver Town
See. Us--Your
One Stop
Insurancy Agency
• Life
• Liability
• Fire
• Auto
• Hail
• Crop
ANDERSON &
NESSMITH
your COTTON STATES
AGENCY
Herman Nessmith, Agent
recent· pre-market sale • •• •• • •• • ••
Bowen ]<'ufnltllre Company
...
STATESBORO, GEORG,,,
NA.O�'.e.�
'ADDltESS fS' . �._
011'," �"\.�, �
TF.lI,JIlPIlONJil NUMIlI>1t �":'�" 7 (
(Pi.... Fill O.t CD",pl.t.ly)
Howell Furniture Com�nny
ST"TESB�_O, G�RGIANA�iE�.��
ADDJ!E}j'" H�..f,lrA f.... - .. -.clrry-l{_�D. - .. __TIr'TIS 8OIP.
TFoI,F,PHONE �uMllEn -H.'fll---
(Pi.... Fill O.t Compl.lolr)
the corrosion-resistant white pipe
i
locks out roots
----
Transite Building Sewer Pipe has extra tight
joints to keep roots out of hous�to-eewer lineo.
These Ring�Tite® joints not only lock pipe and
coupling together but are quickly assembled by
hand to simplify installation and cut costs.
This asbestos-cement pipe is strong and durable.
Non-metallic, it cannot rust. Let your plumber save you future
trouble and expensej let his expert crew install 1mosite in your
lines from house to sewer 10 septic tank. Or ask us for details.
Watch 1"01'
THE RED PIN
at
Nath's
Skate'r Bowl u. S. Army needs[young men for Imissile units I
For Free Estimates
To Tie Your Plumbing
System To The City
Sewerage System ...
Call POplar 4·3372
The U. S. Army Air Defense
Command needs qualified young
men to man the surface-to·air
missile units located in more
than twenty metropOlitan areas
throughout the United States. PlumbinC) &
Successful applicants may be •
assigned to the metropolitan West Parrish St.
area of their choice. Local Army
recruiters maintain lists of the
araes open for assignment.
Roscoe Laircey Shop for your furniture where qUALITY is stressed as well as economy --'
HeatinC) Contractor
Statesboro
BOWEN FU RNITURE- CO.
South Main St POplar _;13414
Today and Friday Sat - June 18 Sun
- Mon - Tues, June 19-20-21 Wed_, June 22
are Guaranteed as long
as you live in your home
Georgia
Thealer
The Bramble BuSh
,. W".. Nt!A 0"09 , .. , ""..
•
"CI�"ICUlllll-
Merehunts
Tickets Good
This Show
----------------------------------
Starts 3 :00-5 :00-7:00-9 :00 Starts at 2 :00 Starts Sun 2:00-4:00-9:00
MO'n and Tues 2:30:4:15_6:40-9:00
KENTILE
HOME OWNER'S GUARAHTU Today - Thursday Fri_ - Sat_, June 17-18 Sun
_ Mon, June 19-20
t-------------------------------------------------------------
Tues _ Wed - Thurs, June 21-22-23
Kenlile, Inc., will leplm, without chule.
any Kentite Ihilt weilSoul and an, Kentile
on which tolO!Swur oll duling,our 01ll'n
omplncy 01 �our home, when maintaIned
Ictar41ng Iillnslrudions �n� w�tn irutll1rd bJ
an a�prond Menlile dealel. This ,uarlnt� must
be pltS�nlt.d it dilim IGI Itplmmentls ml�e. Family
Drive-In
Statesboro Floor
Covering Service
327 W_ Main-PO 4-2558
FOR SA LE - House and lot for
sale, House Is 22 by 26. Lot
Is 60 by 150 In good location
FOR SALE - 1954 Oldsmobile,
, n t e rIo; 'completed, wired; Two bedroom house. Price to go Holiday 98 COU�C. New tires
b�un�bJ�SlO��� �Rh Wfi;:r' ;a�� at $4,500. ��er![e�t14 C�J�:�;�e ���nubc�
ment of $45.95 and balance like COLORED PROPERTY MRS.
IDELL FLANDERS.
i;n�'a�aonn��ht �:8iJR26i:���¥ Three bedrooms, completely re- 6-16WC'1
ADams 6-8i83. Ito. modeled on InsIde. Very
rca- 1------- _
sonnble In price. Use Classified Ads
I
• Male, Female
Help Wanted
ELECTROLUX CORP.
15 E. Park Ave.
Savannah Ga.
------------
giving age, job history, and dl­
rections to home. Full time.
considered. 6·23·4tc
FEMALE HELP WANTED: Why
worry about vacation money!
A few hours spent in friendly
conversation selling Avon will
provide good income. Fewer
calls but more sales are yours
in rural territories of Register,
�e���h�e �����Jy N�V�:�d, Cr���
Warnock School. Car Required.
Writ.e to Mrs. Huldah Rountree,
Box 22, Wadley, Ga. 6·16-2tc.
HELP WANTED: Salesmen or
agents - $2.50 per hour or
more for part or full time route
work. Large repeat orders. Man
or woman. Write McNESS cq.,
Box 2766, DeSoto Sta., MemphIS
2, Tenn. 6·16-2tp.
FOR SALE: Three bedroom,
brick veneer house located III
���\����. n�ro��rt�:�aYI�e lam:
terowcr Elementary 8 c h a 0 I.
House has den, full bath and Street
half bath. Cnn be seen after 4 PO 4-3730
�i�� �_�����
Drive. Ph�_1� ��: I•.:_ IC.
FOR SALE
New three bedroom
Brick house. Good
Good Location
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
REALTORS
Phone 40-2825
FOR SALE
Joe P. Jolmston
IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR
A HOME OR PROPERTY
FOR INVESTMENT
SEE
A Home located on west Jones
Avenue, being remodeled at pre­
sent. When completed this home
will have three bedrooms and
two baths, Priced very reason­
able.
Two bedroom house
LOOKS LIKE A TRAFFIC JAM to Jones Peeples. assistant county agent,
center, as a group of
Close to town
t-H Boy lind Girls gel ready to boa
r d the bus for the 4-H Camp nt Rock Eagle CURRY
INSURANCE AGENCY
ncar Eatonton, Ga. Left to right are Neysa Mortin,
.lohn Martin, Millard Martin, Randy Nes- REALTORS
smith. Mr. Peeples nnd Roy Powell, County Agent. They
left from First Baptist Church Mondny Phone 4-2825
morning of this week at 8:30 o'clock.
Three Duplexes. Priced very
reasonable. This will make a
very good Investment.
FOR SALE
Three Bedroom, two-bath house
with Central Heat. Large Screen­
ed Back Porch on extra large
lot with numerous Pine Trees.
Available immediately.
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
Realtors
PO 4-2825
Information about these offer­
lngs may be secured contacting
Joe P. Jolmston
Phones 4-3144 or 4-3645
Statesboro, Ga.
WANTED - Furnished apart­
ment for college student and
wife. PHONE PO 4.·3908. Itp.
For Sale • OHice Space
Ror Rent
TIMBER AUCTIONS
Is our speciality. We will cruise,
advertise, show nnd sell your
timber - a package deul. If you
have timber to sell, call or write
us and we will come to sec you.
FOR RENT: Four new, modern,
ground floor offices, heated
and air conditioned. Available
Now. Located on West Main
Street next to Bulloch Connty
Bank. A. S. DODD Jr. Phon.
4-2471 a-aue
FORESTLANDS REALTV
COMPANY, REALTORS
J. M. Tinker-Timber Cruiser
POplar 4-2265
Drown Childs-Auctioneer
I
POplnr 4-3434
Office - 30 Siebaid SI. P04-3730
5t-5-tfc 1_••••••••••_
Use Classified Ads
• Services'
We buy
Old Gold Coins
Scrap Gold
and
Platinum
For Rent
Apartments
FOR RENT--Three room un-
furnished duplex apartment. Has H. W. SMITH, Jeweler
di��:i��. r��e �3:flt�rbi���i�: 20 S. Main St.
at Hodges Pure Oil Station on Statesboro, Ga.
North Main Strccet. 5-5-tfc
1::::::::::::FOR RENT: Section of Bus Sta-I!
lion Building facin� East Main ANNOUNCEMENT
t�· n�� ';::h ��;::o��U!f�:;��i� MR. AND MRS. J. D. DIXON
Phone POplar 4·3059. 5-26-tfc Who sold Peaches ut their home
---- --_ at 24 NorUt Zettcrower Ave.
FOR RENT - Apartment with Are Now Opernting a
privnte bath and entrance. FRUIT-PRODUCE-GROCERY
NOT LIKE GOING TO SCHOOL-'Iltis bunch of 4·H boys nnd 4·H girls nttest to the happy fact �\�� r��!t�en��thby �h� o�� at 238 ��Tn SlTeet
that they are not riding the school bus to school, but arc joy f u lover t.he lrip to the
4-H 4-2989. Located at 306 North (Formerly East Main Fish
Camp Rock Engle. Identified are DickIe DolJflr, Linda Zetterow�r, Maureen Gwinnette,
Ann- Main Street. 6-30-4tc. Market)
ette Mitchell, Jane lanier and Bnrbara Kennedy. They left for the camp on Mondny morning, of FOR RENT
_ �tore for rent Prl'cC!i Very Reasonably.
this week. "lCy will return June i8.
located on the corner of Collp.ge Peaches nrc still our Speciality
��oerka�'b ��9�2�ain 6.1��f�: Visit us at our new place
Three Bulloch Rt. I,
Brooklet and Thomas E.
Wilson of Rt. I, Brooklet. Both
of lhese men enlisted into the
Army Engineers and will take
training in constrllction and engi_
neering.
Also cnllsting d uri n g this
period was Wade M. Price of
MSgt Gordon> J. Gibson, U. S. 211 Institute Slreet, Statesboro,
Army Recruiter for Bulloch Price enlisted int.o the Army
county, stated todny that three Signal Corp and will toke his Miss Alma Hopper, counselor
local men enlisted in the Rogu· advanced training nt Ft. Devens, for lhe Stlltesboro Office of
lar Arm.y ror a. three yeur .tour.!Ma�s., aft-er he completes Basic !thc Georgia Department of La-
They are Wilbur G. Wilson, Traming at Ft. Jackson, S. C. bar will attend the Annual Con­
. \len'tion of the International
�Y£4Y?pn4m"4iniMi �I�;'�i�,��ons��u���o��e��t I�;;;�
in Colorado Springs, Colorado,
You sports minded
Junc 26· July I, 1960.
Miss Hopper is one of 20 or
Illore to attend from Georgia.
folks know t hat it
Miss Hopper
IILet's (Jpen tI j(Jlnt checldng tlcc(Junt
tit the btlnk. Y(Ju ctln l11t1ke the
dep(Jsits and /'1/ draw the checks!"
county mep
join U. S. Army
to attend meet
in Colorado
pays to follow a
The
\
Bulloch County
Bank
champion, Our effi-
There will be more than 1,000
delegates in a.ltendance r�om
the various states of the United
States, Canada, Pureto Rico,
Japan, nnd several counlries.
Miss Hopper was selected to
altend based on her winning the
Miller Mcrit Award for 1959·60
in lhe Georgia De.partmenl or
Labol'. FOR BILL-PAYING CONVENIENCE
START YOUR ACCOUNT WITH US!
c i e n t, economical
work runs second tol-------------------
FOR SALE
Desirable Residential
Lot covered with
large pine tree.
Fron·ting I 15 feet on
Preston Drive,
none. Try it-the best
costs no more.
-Phone 4-3531-· -Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation_ I
INVENTORY SALE
The values arc high, the
prices are low. We trade tor
anything thaI can be brought
to thls lot.
(Why Pay Rent)
50 x 10 3 Bedroom
$295.00 Down
50 x 10 1\1, Bath
$350.00 Down
50 x 10 3 Bedroom
$350.00 Down
Sec the Gold Star
Medallion Home.
'�UI'}JElWnl
(Worrd Famous
Upside Down Sign)
1520 Gordon Highway, In­
tersection of U.S. 1 & 25
Augusta, Ga., PA4-9421
WANTED
Part-time man - living in States­
boro or small town nearby. A
�:f�bVi�heedm;�Od����i�� :;��II���
commission can greatly boost
his regular income. Man should
like people and have some sales
ability. We show you how. For
information write:
General
Contracting ...
The LINCOLN
COMPANY
• Remodeling
• Room Additions
• Complete Buildings
• Siding
• Screen Doors and Windows
• jalousies
• Enclosures
• Awnings
• Weather Stripping
• Insulation of all types
THE LINCOLN COMPANY
will give you complete service in all phases
of
general contracting and repairing and re­
modeling.
Pius ...
complete, dependable financing.
THE
LINCOLN COMPANY
Located in the Bus Station Building •.. East Main St,
George C. Hitt Jr. Fred T. Lanier Jr.
MR. LAMAR SMITH MR. JOHN CROMLEY
Here are the advantages you get with Endrin methyl parathion
1. Quick kili with methyl parathion. Knock out cotton pests before
they cause damage.
2. Continued kill with Endrin. Get two 'shots at hard-to-kill insects,
3. Discourage mite build up. No need to add a third insecticide in late season.
4. By fqllowing recommended schedules, you get control of all major
cotton insects.
See �he cotton pest �ontrof demonstration field in your area
SHELL CHEMICAL COMPA!"�Y
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS DIVISION
55 Marlelta Str•• ', N.W •• Atla"ta 3, Gaorgla
A Prl..,.Winning
New·parer
,1960
Bener Now.pap..
<:00>10""
Despite adverse weather conditions, Mr. john Cromley of the
Brooklet Community and Lamar Smith of the Westside agree that
by early season insect control "my
cotton has recovered and IS
now off to an excellent start."
NATIONAL AWARD WINNEa
19'" p7
Nntional Editorial Association
Better Newspaper Contest
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Dedicated to The Progress of Statesboro and Bulloch County
VOLUME XIX-ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937---;P. O. BOX 210 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, JUNEl16,
1960 NUMBER
31
Camp Strachan
for Boy Scouts
Statesboro C ofC makes their
I The rtvc-week
summer camp­
ing program of the Coastal Em­
pire council of the Boy Scouts
began Sunday, June 12, with
the opening of Camp Strachan
near Savannah.
Don Coleman of Statesboro
will be director, the first full­
time director employed for the
sale purpose of adrntntstcrlng
operations.
He will be assisted by Joe
Palli, program director, and
Alec Brown, aquatic director.
Professional S c 0 u t executives
Charles T. Robbins Jr. Chatham
district executive, and 111OI118S
J. Barnett Jr., Coosowhatchic
Idistrict
executive, will be busi­
ness managers.
Coleman is a members of the
council, advisor of Post 340 in
Sta esboro, principal of S a II y
Zetterower School of Statesboro,
member of the Lions, Elks and
Statesboro Baptist Church. He
is president - elect of the State
Elementary Principals and grad­
uate of Georgia State College
nnd Mnrtin Peabody School.
The opening session Sunday
accomodated 100 Scouts with
the other four week-long. ses­
sions having Facilities for about
125 campers.
The camp program will in­
clude swimming cooking mop­
ping, nature study, tracking,
first aid. signaling uxemanship,
canoeing, archery, life saving,
fishing, conservation projects
and other activities.
Each Friday will be Webelos
Day for Cub Scouts who have
attained Lion rank. The Webelos
day will begin at 2 p.m. when
Cubs will participate in camp
activities.
The camp will be open at all
times to visitors and parents of
campers. Special programs will
be held for visitors Wednesday
and Friday night.
1959·60 report of progress
Members of the board of di- Commerce particlpated in the During the 1959·60 year this mittee were present at
several
rectors and new officers of the promotion of the Fourth Annual committee has had mllny oc- meetings
with tho group who
Statesboro and Bulloch County Jubilee Dollar Days. caslons to justify the appointing is responsible
for locating the
Chamber of Commerce were of this new function. The Dls- $100,000
Sweet Potato Curing
presented at the annual meet- "WELCOM� GSC"
- On Sop- trict GEA came to S tat c s· Plant in Bulloch County.
Ing and Ladles' Night of the
tcmber 17, 1909, the loca� �ham- boro for the first lime in many Through me efForts of the
Chamber at Mrs. Bryant's Klt- �er_ of" Commer�� p�r�I�lpatcd years, the state convention of City Administration, Mid.-South
chen on Tuesday night of last
III the �elcome nctl.vllles for the Georgia. Parctical Nurses Airways was brought to States­
week. I.he opening
of Georgia South- met here, the stute convention boro with the Chamber of Com-
Tiny Hill Is the new presl-
ern College. of he American Association of merce lending a helping hand.
dent. Other officers are Leodel GEORGIA INDUSTRY WEEK University
Women convened ill All present major industrial
Coleman first vice president; J. - During the week of Septcrn-
Statesboro a�d .the Nati?nal Ed.i- plants have shown an increase
Brantley Johnson second vice bel' 20, 1959, the Chamber or
torte! Asso�lDtlO� holding th.clI· in tho number of people em­
president; Charles M. Robbins Commerce participated in the �nnual natlo�-wld�.
convention ployed,
.Jr., third vice president: R. P. state-wide "Georgia In d u s try
III AlIan.ta paid a visu to States- ROCKW ELL STATESBORO
(Bob) Mikell, treasurer; Virginia Week" focusing the attention of
boro. 1 he. Cha'_11ber of Com- CORP. _ Employed as many as
Manley, secretory. Robert F. the community on the impor-
morce assisted 111 all of these 300 during the past year.
Donaldson, chairman of the tance of industry and our at- �onvenli.ons
and also. cooperated
board. tempt to attain a balance be-
In making the JUIllOI' College MARY
DELL STYLES, INC.
Directors arc J. Barney Aver- tween industry and agriculture,
Basketball Tournament a sue-
- Employees numbered 85 dur-
itt Osborne Banks, Charles and the Chamber's cooperation
cess.
.. .
ing the past year.
Bryn nt, James W. Gunter, Max with the Bulloch County De- Stalesb"r�
IS ideally situated ROBBINS PACKING CO.
-
Lockwood, Donald McDougald, velopment Board in efforts
to for conventions. and has excel- Employ as many
as 60 most of
Ike Minkovitz, Rayford WiJ- secure new industry for the
lent accomodatl?ns. Plans are the time.
liums and Edgar Wynn. community. underwa.y
to bnng. other state A. M. BRASWELL, JR. FOOD
Albert R. Gibson was present- SANTA CLAUS SPECIAL
B?d region conventions to our CO. - Employed as high as 110
ed as thenew executive secre-
city next year. during the past year, with on
tary and manager.
TIle highlight of the Chamber qf average of 60.
Commerce's program of promo- EDUCATION COMMlTTEE A. M. BRLL, JR. FOOD .OC
PRESIDENT'S MESSTGE
lion for Statesboro and Bul- DON COLEMAN Chairman A. M. BRASWELL, JR. FOOD
As my term comes to a close,
loch County carne with the op- Your Chamber worked with CO. _ Employed as hihg as 110
truthfully 1 Can say I have been
eretton of the "Santa when the State Chamber In sponsoring during the past year, with an
more than enlightened by the �er�ia��a�n3,����i���'enl o�v ��� a Student-Teacher achievement average of 60.
work that your Chamber docs, city and county rode the train
recognition program for the Bul- COLLINS FROZEN FOODS,
dny in day out, in behalf of to meet Santa at Dover.
loch County Sohool System. INC. - Employed 44 during
you, your business, and your (Star Students
are determined most of last year.
community. Many of its efforts GEA MEETING - For the by scores made .on the
annual GOLD KIST PEANUT GROW-
are without glamour but are district meeting of the Georgia college board scholastic aptitude ERS _ Employed as many as 80
basic to the economic develop- Education Association w h i c h test. Each young person
named during the past year, and aver.
ment of our community. met here on. October 26, 1959, as star student will be asked
to
age of about 50.
On the following pages you mom than 2,000 teachers were nome the still
active Georgia There arc;' also a number of
will find a complete report of
I
guests of the city and count.y. Teacher who, in the
students other large and small industries,
the Chamber's activities and nc- The Chamber of Commerce par- opinion made the greatest
con- business firms, educational insti­
complishments Ior 1959-60. The ticipated in making them feel trlbution to his
or her scholastic tutions, etc. who also contribute
directors, committee chairman at home, providing them with achievement.) materially to the economy
of
and the staff have done an ex- gifts, contributed by several The Star Student
and Star our city and county. No rnajor
cellent job and for their suppor! members firms. Window stick-
Teacher were guests of the industries located in Statesboro
1 am most grateful. ers bearing the words "Wel- Chamber at the
Annual Star or Bulloch County during the
You will recall last summer come" were issued to every Luncheon in
Atlanta. past year but the committee
that We set out to reorganize merchant in town. Chamber of Commerce parti- has been' present at meetings
your Chamb�r. \Ve enlarg� the On April 22 and 23 the Cham- cipat�
In .the cost. of the First with a number of prospects,
Board of Directors, .we dlscon- ber provided "Tote Bags" to
DIStTlCt SCience F�lr. . and feels that something stable,
tinued.mo.nthlY meetings
of the
m.ore
than a hundred members
I
Promoted Fire Prevention worthwhile, and desirable
membership, we doubled the of tlre American Association of Week. should develop in the early
fu-
budget. and we promised that on University Women who held ture,
executive manager would be their state convention here. FINANCE COMMIITEE
procured. We secured 300 mem- Members furnished gifts to. go OSBORNE C. BANKS, Chairman LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE
bers,
. by. far the. largest mem- in the bag, on which was prmt- Prepared and adopted a bud- ClIAS. M. ROBBrNS, JR., Chm.
bership m the �lstOry of your ed, "We have been In Statesboro get which was double that of Congressman Prince H. Pres-
�hamber and With �he generous as Guests of the Chamber of the preceding year. bo
Increase from the City of States- Commerce," \Vindow stickers Conducted the Annual mern-
ton represented the States ro
b d B II h C t d
and Bulloch County Chamber
oro a�. u oc oun y an. were used in. member businesses bership drive securing the larg.- of Commerce at the 48th An-
FRIEDBERG, GERMANY
the untiring .efforts of the F,· saying "Welcome AAUW." cst number of members in the nunl meeting of the Chamber of
Army 1st Lt. James W. Johnston
nonce Committee the FinanCial Additional functions of the Chamber history. Billings were Commerce of lhe United States
Jr., whose parents live at 301 �oal �vas reach:!. The manager committee included the routine made on accounts due with in Washington, D. C. May 1-4.
N. College St., Statesboro, Ga., a� een secur.
.
f d d
business of maintaining our high- follow-up procedures which In- Met with Stato and National
recently was awarded the Ex- .
e are �ovlnr orw:.r
an
way signs', and week-to-week c1uded lelters rrom the
Chair- representatives in order to ha.ve
pert Infntryman Badge while as- �vlth the �e f ea���:ft you maintenance of good public re- man, and personal calls on a better understanding of is-
signed t.o the 3rd Armored Oi-
a.ve sel�c�. h or I
-
Th
y�>u lations in our community and members by the Board of Direc·
vision's 52 nd Infantry in Ger- ��i�e:cpres:�e��:� shis d�r��: in our state. tors.
m����tenant Johnston success- tors have my best wisheSJ for
fully completed a series of dif.
a successful year.
. .
.AGRICULTURE COMMITTEE INDUSTRIAL COMMITTEE
ficult tests concerning his knowl-
It has been a dlStlllct honor RAY WILLIAMS,
Chairman IKE MINKOVlTZ, Chairman
edge of such military subjects
and a pl�asure to. have been Several important
programs The Industrial Committee has
as s i g n a I communications,
your preSident durmg the past inaugurated in 1958-59,
includ- worked closely with the Bulloch
chemical-biological _ radiologic!)1 year.
ing the production of meat type, County Development Corpora-
Respectfully, hogs instead of lard type,
and tlon, city and county officials,
welfare, first aid, field sanita- b F D Id artificial insemenation of dairy and local c,'l,'zens In trying to
tion, map and compass reading,
Ro ert . ona son,
military intelligence, infantry
President and beef type cows, were
con- bring additional industry to our
weapons and night patroJing.
tinued. city and conuty.
Lieutenant Johnston, execu- ADVERTISING AND
During the year, under the Some time has also
been spent
tive officer in the infantry's PUBLICITY COMMlTfEE
direclion of the Chairman of in assisting members of the
Compo.ny D in. Friedberg, en- LEODEL COLEMAN,
Chairman the Committee, a soil testing Portal Developmenl Corporalion
tered the Army in 1954 and ar- Statesboro and Bulloch
Coun- program was begun. to find an industry
for lheir
rived overseas on this tour of ty are fortunate in having sev! Cooperated
with the various community.
duty in May 1958. eral fine media for desiminating
stock shows held in thQ county. The President of the
Cham-
The 25-year-old officer is a information _ Two newspapers,
Coo�rated in h.elPingl to fse-I_b_e_r_a_n_d_m_e_m_b_cr_s_of_th_e_c_o_m_-_;___ c_o_nt_In_U_ed__ on_p_a_&_e_12__
1952 graduate of Statesboro High a radio station, and alert cor-
cure it potato curmg p ant or
School and attended Duke Uni- respondents for the dally news-
Bulloch county.
versity in Durham, N. C. His papers which circulate in
our The Chairman worked
with
wife, Sybil, is with his in Ger- area. Information regarding
our several of the garden clubs in
many. community has been kept
con- the county, discussing various
stantly be for e the public
horticulture topics.
through these several media. ICIVIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE
TOBACCO MARKET OPEN· W. P. HILL, JR., Chairman
ING - During t.he pre·openlllg Worked with Beller Business
of lhe 1959 Statesboro Tobacco Bureau to protect the buying
Market the C�ambe� of Com- public 'from fraudulent promo­
merce �ent all Its wClght to the lions and unfair business prac­
promollon of the market and
it's opening.
SHOWN ABOVE is Mighty Fine, five gaited pony, owned by L. A. Waters of Statesboro with Asley
Boyd up. Mighty Fine won first honors in the 27th Annual Grennville,
S. C. Horse Show. Mighty L J hFine has the enviable record of having never been outclassed in the Shows that he has been t. 0 nston
entered in.
wins expert
infantryman
Rockwell �ews
Col. Rockwell says limit
federal power., up liberty sues.
Contacted Congressional da.
legation expressing views on
legislation discussed by the
committee.
Urged President to approve
TVA Bond Financing Bill.
Worked with Senator Russell
and Senator Talmadge voicing
opposition to proposed wage
hour amendments.
PITTSBURGH, PA. - There is
a frightening resembla.nce of our
couritry's present situation to
that of ancient Rome jn the
Second Century, a Pittsburgh in­
dustrialist said here last night
(Tuesday, June 7, .1960).
Colonel Willard F. Rockwell,
chairman of the board, Rock­
well Manufacturing Company,
addressing the 40th Annual Re­
union Dinner of the Pitt Engi­
neering & Mines Almuni Associ­
ation at the Pittsburg Athletic
Association, said: "Rome had
attained such a peak of wealth,
splendor and power that its ci­
tizens believed themselves to be
secure from any earthly menace.
"But as Will Durant said in
the HISTORY OF niE ROMAN
EMPIRE, 'the seeds were germi­
nating for the crisis that was to
bring her ruin in the Third
Century. The wealth of the na­
tion was drained away by ever­
rising taxation to support a self­
multiplying bureaucracy. Gov·
ernmcnt expenditures and doles
exhausted t.he treasury and de­
based the currency.'
LIMIT GOVTRNMENT POWER,
INCREASE LIBERTY
tiona I achievements in nuclear
and missile fields has brought
more publicity to educational
progress and the need for more
engineers than anything that has
happened in a hundred years.
"Unfortunately, the qualities
which are inherent in our great­
est engineers do not inspire
them to seek government office
in peacetime, and their essential
wartime services 0 f ten lead
them to prefer private pursuits
when the emergency is over.
"It should be well publicized
that engineers took a rar more
important part in establishing
our constitutional government
than they take today in any of
the three federal functions. For
example, in our Federal legisla­
tive branCh, only one profes­
sional engineer has been elected
to the Senate in the past decade.
"Engineering, in contrast 1.0
most other professions, deals
primarily and principally with
mathematics and the immutable
laws of nature. This stabilizing
factor contrasts most clearly
with the legal profesSion, with
its current costly confusion and
contradictions in making and
breaking down state and federal
laws."
MERCHANTS COMMITI'EE
JOSH LANIER Chairman
Supported Solicitation contro].
Sponsored community - wide
Dollar Days Sale in whi�h the
COLONEL ROCKWELL KILN-OR AIR-DRIED
Harold O. Baxter, forestry
marketing specialist, Agricultu­
ral Extension Service, describes
air-dried lumber as lumber
which has been dried by ex­
posing it to air and sunlight.
Lumber dried in special drying
chambers under controlled heat
and moisture is referred as kiln­
dried lumber, he adds.
"Who can name any other
industrial nation where there is
any similar constant and con­
tinuous attack on domestic in­
dustry - or where the employ­
er has been made subject to a
union leader's dictates' in em­
ployee relations? What other in­
dustrial nation ever encouraged
its domestic industries to set up
plants in foreign countries, when
it is a mathematical cerainly
that the low wages in other
countries will take jobs away
from domestic w 0 r k e r sand
create new jobs for foreign
workers? This is international
socialism, although our citizens
have never endorsed national
socialism in a national election!"
tices.
Cooperated with Greyhound
JUBILEE DOLLAR DAYS _ Bus Lines in securing
better
On August 8, the Chamber of servi,ce for
this area,
Supported High School Band.
Distributed information on
Roy Johnson named director :�:v::�:O�di::�:�EELEODEL COLEMAN, Chairman
The Convention Committee is
f P I R
·
d
a new committee added to the
o orta ecreatlon ept. standing commiltees
last June.
the Statesboro Recreation De­
partment. A bus will be at the IPortal High School each morn·
ing at 8 o'clock to transp�rt !
swimmers to lhe Memonal'
Swim Center in Statesboro.)
SATUIlDAY - 8:30,12:00
-
Special activities.
The expenses of the depart- !
ment will be met through dona·
tions by citizens of our com­
munity and anyone who wishes
to help us in the support of
'.
this underlaking. DR. ZACH HENDERSON delivers the 4,000th degree to Miss
We are already indebted to Gloria Warnock of Soperton during Graduation exercises held
ali who have responsded so Monday morning in the W. S. Hanner Building. The degree given
gr£lciously. It will reql!ire the to Miss Warnock marks the 4,OOOth degree given during the
best support and cooperation of
everyone lo accomplish the high
entire history of the Georgia Southern CoJlege, beginning with
purpose of this program.
the first yelir under the name of Fir'lt District Normal
School.
"Politicians and economic
theorists 'can spin many beauti­
ful dreams, but if We apply engi­
neering principles in analyzing
their fine theories, many false
theories will be exposed, simply
because they fall apart under
mathematical analysis. TIle anci­
ent time-worn theory that we
can gain individual security by
sllrrendering our personal free­
dom to a selF-anOinted, power­
grabbing centralized go v e r n­
ment, is now being crushed un­
der a load of of massive federnl
debt and bureaucratic injustices,
recalling Woo d r 0 \V Wilson's
statement that "I i b e r t y has
never come from the govern­
ment ... the history of liberty
is the history of the limitations
of governmental power, not the
increase of it.
NEED FOR ENGINEERS
IN GOVERNMENT
Colonel Rockwell pointed out
that this country needs a move­
ment _ with engineers as the
nucleus - to recover our lost
freedoms and restore our self­
reliance and faith in our can·
stituUonal system of govern­
ment. "If this happens," he add­
ed, "we can surely resume our
"The parallels between the progress and GO
forward to
Roman situation and ollr coun- greater
achievements than the
try's present poSition cannot be
human mind has ever conceived.
ignored, and if they do not im- "Our achievemenls in
nuclear
pel us to take action and cor-I
fission and rusion have e.mpha­
rect our course while it is still sized the importance of
the
in our conlrol, we shall have no engineering profession, and
Red
one to blame but ourselves." Russia's bragging of their
na-
By SUE AARON, Reporler
We who are connected with
the Portal Recreation Depart­
ment, along with the entire com­
munity, are indeed proud of
the 'progress y!!lich has been
made toward a full time and di·
rected recr�ational program for
our community.
Mr. Roy Johnson, a graduate
of Portal High School who at
the present time is attending
Brewton-Parker College in Mt.
Vernon, Georgia, has been
appointed by the Portal Recrea­
tion BORrd as director of this
c e r t a i n organized activities
which will include every age
group of the community.
The prugram will open offi­
cially Monday morning, June
13, at 8:30 o'clock. Thc Ccnter
will be located at the High
School Gymnasium. For further
information about the program
you are encouraged to visil the
Center al any time.
The following activities are
scheduled:
MONDAY ._ 8:30 - 12:30 -
Swimming. 9:30-10:30 - Story·
time (for pre-school children).
2:00-6:00--Llltle League base-
ball.
TUESDAY - 8:30 - 12:00 -
Swimming. 2:00-6:00 - Junior
League baseball.
WEDNESDAY - 8:30-12:00
-Swimming. 2:00·6:00 - Varied
activities. 8:00·11 :00 - Tee n
Town.
THURSDAY - 8:30·12:00 -
Swimming. 2:00-6:00 - Junior
League baseball.
FRIDAY - 8:30-12:00-
Swimming. 2:00·6:00 - Little
League baseball. 8:00-Family
Night.
(NOTE: The swimming pro­
gram is with the cooperation 01
program.
The department will carry out
Editorials
Chambcr of f.ommcrcc did fine work in 1959·60
In hlH qulct IIlId CIlAY mflllllPI
tho IOriO-I 0110 pi osld nt of lh
StlllcsbOI IIlId Bllllooh ollnly
humbci 01' Onl11101 co 01 Rod 0111
hlH 1�1111 I' orl'le 111 IL brl ,r mes­
Hllg nt Ih 11111111111 me ling und
Lndlca' Night 01' the humber 011
'1'IWSOIlY lllghl or IIIRl W ole
Mr J ob Donnldsou CIIII look
bn Ie upon his Y III In ofr! with
8ILttHfllc'IIon whlol: Is JIIHIlfiod lind
wlt h t ho commcndnt lon 01 Ih
1110mb(1IH of tho bonrd 01' dlro 'tOIS
lind 01 flrrl" who "01 ved wII h him
1111(1 01 the 11101'() 1111In ;JOO mem­
bel'S
A "lVlew of I hQ hnmbel or
OmnrCICOA "R POlt of 1'logIC"A"
SIIPPOI Is DIll sllLl mOllt 'L'ho filII
I'eporl nPIX'nl'S III IIII0lh I R lion
(If I ho Helllld I his we Ie Relld It
nnd know I hnt th Stilt sboro and
Bullo h ouuty Chamber or Com­
Il1 IC did IL grellt WOI'I< In 1950-
11)60 lind I MI Donulds ill'S I ILd­
ershlp nnl I'or II W Any "Well
D nr-."
'l'ho now Chamb I yell I 101
1060-01 "'Ids WlLlkcl P (Tilly)
HIli follOWIng MI Donaldson
Knowlng M: Hlll's oxp II lie nnd
his lov lind d vouon lo thlR com-
111 II nit y, hlA lOI m WIll be ns pro­
duot.lv us Mr Dcnuldson's
With MI Albert Gibson, th
new xecuuvo 80CI otru y, StILL s­
boro 1111d Bulloch ounty un b
lauuchhur Into It now I It of com­
mllnlty clovolopm nt
A lid WC, tho pOl'l f lIris city
and COIl l1ty, must l1SSlimc OUI 10_
spon"lblllly lo do 1111 II' cnn to BCO
Ih111 Ihl" '.80
The gnu'" ill·ivCI· pays!
omml8s1 n I Znok I �VOy'9
ILnnOlin omonl, Ihnl "vclnl In-
8111 nn '0 oompllnl S Wllll111 slxlY
dny" nlo �xpo I d I snbmit fll­
Ill".... OIL 11 Jllogll1m 01 InRIII nne
IlLlps fOI C111 II'lIel'" who h,LV
good dllvlng Ie 01 ds, (Jome" fiB
good 11011'8
Tho ('nl'('flll, rloJ 1181V dllvel,
who IIS0R (hs('lollon l1nd ommon
"1'1L801l'h 1L dllVlI\g his 111110111 bll
I" ('ll1lYl1lg 11IOll' Ih1111 1118 shnlc I
tlllI high jllll'C of 1111lomobllo hl1-
blhly II\Sll111lLCO
11 IR 1\0 "('('lei Ihnl Ih IlIgh
111ll' or 1\1110 11L8111lLlLCC comes
f,olJl Iho high l1(('ld,'nl 111108 l1ntl
the A,olI'lJIg nnmucI' of pl'ople b -
11Lg killed (Ill 0111 l11ghll'lLy" 11\
11111omobllo 11 ddcnls
An(1 M it Is no Sll1 JlI 180 Ihl\t
tcslimony hCl\lU 1\1 fL pubh' hOI\J_
Ing 111 Atll\11lLlleco11lly JJ\l\y I,(,S11it
IJ\ I11BlllnlLCLl compnnleS being
g'llLnlc I Iho II\l'I'C'nsc Ih('y 1\1'0
s('('kllLg 1L1 1L1l10 hl\blhlv JJ\SlIlJlnQU
I lies
Arlopll 1L of pi 1\ n S bv which
Illl lir ms hnuelhn!:, nllio 11LSlIllIlLCl'
ill ,coq,ln 10 1'1)11'111'(1 sflfe OIJVCI'S
n1\(1 OIIVCI'$ WII h goocl elIIVII\g' 1,'('­
mus WIll go lIu lowlu'tl l'('movllLg
the lI\l'<l"lly 111 Illc I'nto sl< lIellll'c
1t S lLot (I\JI thai IJI€' !:"ood (h 1\­
('I be mlHI(' to shlll'e the penllllt ws
f hight'l cosls t IJl!g'CI'I1d by I ho
l"rckless, 1I t"{'sponslblo ct 1 1 V Q 1
who tlSO OUI h,<,11\\'1\ VS H.. I Hce�
h11(ks
[ I s hope Omm I$LOIll'1 I'" _
0) foil ws IJn ough ou Ins 'UI­
l\ouur()J1wut
You don·t lun e to buy
Ha I () )'011 €''''' Ixx'u pl'\ $\\1'('('1
iuto bu) 1\\1,:' n 01'11 uu kmo (!'11-
e) clop!Xlin becnllso Ilml IS Il\(l
"ono tho srJlOol II �lIts I UI rlnl­
dr,'u 10 uso
'
AI'I' 1'(lIng 10 },II'$ SCllll('(' Me-
111m (il\(l ,t'Ol gLlI o,.P.�l I ml'nl
of � lurallon, tht'l,\, IS tnlk �OIug
nbout Ilmt ! art'uls of schOOl chIl­
dren U'O llC'lug suhuutted to Uns
sott of pl't'SSIU\' "Irs MrCulhu
allows tlmt ilIN,{,'S not a II ol\i of
uutlt In thl' talk h(' Sfll'$ 'An)
�"'OOrl cnC\ l'iop<'\tm IS hILt' and
adds thnt if IhlS P''{'",,\\I\' rontm­
u!'s, tILl' I.'IW) dOp<'<lm 11\\ 011 t'rl
Will be dl'CIpp..'rl (l'Om tht, G<'OI�
gia LitlI'lll) LISt. <IN'mum).. to !l
rt'{'OlItllllmdatlon bl tht' Stnt!' I...b-
rt\r) mnutt('('.
I11ILy show Il to tho snl slllan who
hIgh pI CSSUI s you, Just wlllo
Mrs Me uillu It poSl enId nl Lho
J)cpIIIIIJIQut of Eduolltlon, AlInn-
111
Wltal ul' Illtel'state 16?
ThOle IS 10 be IL publr h fll­
lug' 111 !II IlcI Lhls mOl nlng nt 10
'clocl( lu Lh nuolol OUI UIOUSO
ou n I' opOS d chnng' 111 th palh
of Jnlerslale Hlghwny 16 f,om Iho
Hibb-'I'WIggH Oll\\!y Il1le 10 Ih
BI1I1 eh-BlYlln connly hue, 11 hg..
l11nCo (If 12 7 mIl S I
'I'he hlghwny WIll be' 11 p1l1 I 01
l1n I\\lcI'$lnle' S11PCI hlghwlIY V n­
lunlly ('oun cleug Mil On Rnd n­
VtllllHlh
IIglnnlly Iho plOp 0 I 10uLo
of Ihe slIpc,lnghwflY wns lo CI SS
S 301 oulh 01 InlesbOio n III
I hv C II Konnedy (1\11ll pond
� om" 11 III op Sill l loell I
I ho "nl I hlghwll\ CII\ t hel SOUU"
I\nd I hnt ill Rns IlIRt IL'It ClOSS
301 Ilbout len 01 twel 0 nl\les
soulhof IlLto b I
nd nnlo$ It I I ng bid IS mnd
10 milk Ihc tu'Sl pi I SRI the
11l\1L1 ono, th a Slntcsb 10 WIlt
j Ino II� If "ful tJLCI tlown tile
1 ad I)
0",· 'Challlpions'
'I'h y dIdn't W1l\ U\O NAJA
smnll coltege bnseunll W 0 I I d
SClICS but tl,cy dlo Will 1110 heru Is
IUIO supp I t of I he lHsebnll fllUS
Bulloch ountvIII
Rlld
oorg1l\ outh 'I U Engles
U, f1l\n1s In Ih NAJA
SCI WS HI SlOUX It) I
I wn III t week RUO CR1l\e h me
111111 ill I U\l1tel -up pill e They
losl t Wll\tllodJt Itego oi
I'eg n 4 t 0 on R 1811\-8 nkeel
fLel
Th Engles II eut mto 1110 fUIRJs
II lUI Il record of i 011\ II illS .utd one
I().._"S They ocleated IlLnllll ll\­
H1J'Slty \lI theu fu'St "Ilme 4 10
� l'hev lIel\' d ..f,'att'rl bl Whlt­
II 01 tlL' oJle, IU IlHm' secono
"1unc 1 t 0 ,'hol Ulen rllme back
nnd qefentl'CI \nOllllHt 'I'olleh",'S
to _ n l'hur8da\ ll\ghl !llel de-
fented Wlutmol'" 1� to 1 Ilnd Ft'I­
da) ll\ght thel dcIc �tt'rl \ltholn
ll\\ "''SIIy (LoUlSflll!l) 3 t 1 Itnd
the I Ighl to pin I \\ lutmom fOt Illc
cllll.l\\pl nslup 'l'hcy lost. <I to !!
'I'he ), from ,l'Ol'g1a SonUI
Cl [\ tliuyt'rl fllle bllseb.�Jl und i01
t.hem II I) to.."S OUl hilt high \Ill
tho an ,uld 811 ut
' Hool1n I' The)
.ll,\, Cl'lltht to (lll\ colic" find OUl
eOLUUlUlull
--
-
�-....:::
��XBtt�ff�'��r.Gcg�'f;�,tSRS
1795- CONGRESS INCREA".O
STAR� TO FIFTE N
ISIS-FROM THIS DATI:
po. STAR ADPED FOR e�tt STATE'
1912.- LAST' ADDITiON OF
STARS UNTIL 1959,
1969 - STAR ADDED FOR
ALASKA, MAKING TOTAL
OF 49
ONe: 5T'AR REMAIN� TO Be:
ADDED FOR /lAWAIl - TOTAL.
WILL Be 50
tk edito'L'S I •
UH.eas� CUaf'L,
We almost missed him
The picture or Mr r: V Hollis
that Is
We wore rending the editorial
section of our New York 1 trues
for Sunday, June 5 We were on
the page devoted to education
und were reading a column writ
len by Fred M Hechingnr and
the name Dr Ern e s t V
Hollis caught our attention
I he 1 h 0 ugh 1 come to us,
Is thnt Mr E V HollIS?"
and glanctng below the fold �f
the puper sure enough there
he wns Dr Ernest V Hollis,
director of College and UmvCl­
slty Adn1ll1lstrallon, Department
of Hcollh, Education and Wel­
fare
We slopped reading for a
moment and had a mentol plc­
tUfe of Mr HolliS as he used
Thill Week's
Meditation
A FATIffiR'S BUSINESS
Luwrenco E Houston, Jr
A ruth 'r s mum business If to be a father lnat Isn t as tnte
A stutclllcnt as It muy seem Though wo plnca the greater
omphAsls on Mother s Day, Our yenrly salute to fatherhood IS
equnlly Impoltnnt
111t! old testnment pictures two fathers whose philosophies
woro oppma."(l to each other Unlh were good men, but one
fulled whlla the athOl excollcnd ns a fatner
I(ing Ouvld wus n fullure rhcre IS no male thrilling story
Ihnn tho rise or DUVIe! 11le Kmg HIS rCign was called the
Goldoll Ase of Isrnel
'
\/El, liE \VAS A rAILURE \Ve lend IllS lomentlll lI, Samuel
18 �3 '110 hnndsoillc body of hiS fnvollie SOil lay a broken mass
of hlll1l1\1111Y In II wlldc.rncss pit As he "cpt over Absolom IllS
r(Xllncss tUlned 10 bitt 1II0SS lie hnd succeeded III bUlldmg u
110ti0l1 but he hfld failed III bUlldlllg n chnrncter
Dnvld hnd given Absalom everything but himself Probably,
AI sulolll never thought to take n broken toy to his father He
wns 100 busy lie fniled to umlClstnnd Ihnt here arc some thmgs
Ihnt only It fulhe! cnn do It IS not a pleasant sight (0 View,
but soc KlIlg Dnvld as he laments the unllmely nnd ncedle�s
clenth of hiS son
III onlrnst, OIlSldcl Abrnhnm ns n faithful fnther He loved
Issnc nnd therefore Jus son loved nnd lespected him Abrnham
committed Issnc 10 God nnd God nccepted tho gift
TilE CIIRlSTIA CHURCH IS sorely 11\ ncod of volunleers
to limn Ihe posts of hnsttnn endeavor Only recently a new
offlco was crealed In aile of Our major hnsllOn Dcnolll1ll8tlons
for tho solo purpose of rccfllltlllg young IIIcn for the chnslmn
ministry
In College 1 roomed with n young man who IS now a
university president I remember well the sad story of hiS early
ChnstlRlI ndvcnhltc His folher wns utterly opposed to his
�Oll entering the 1I111l1stry In fact so strong was hiS dissent that
It ordcrt.-d the boy out of his homc One wonders how he feels
lodny
t\ FA111E.R S bUSiness IS to be a fRlIhflll father To rest the
rcsponslbillty of splfltual development of a fanuly upon SWlday
chaol tenchers nnd ministers IS n nllslnke No fmer tnstnlctl n
til hnstmn hvmg can come than Uuoollgh the home And fathers
must �hnrc III thiS responsIbility It our clu,dre.n are to be prep.....rcd
for 1110 Lh Ing of These Dn.ys
It
AA helps those who
come seeking; help
By Dr John Mooney
THE 1 NDEN \ for p5vchol
oglsts nnd sOClologlsts to look
for un alcoholic personaht\' syn
drome Il\n� be du,to the almost
ConSlflt\t presence of certnm
chllrncter tmlls, so constant the"
ha\ l' come to be conSidered us
tvplcul
The m t constnnt of these
IS PRIDE. - booslful .rroganl
selfish \ mdlcti\ e, Jealous, envi
OlLS pnde Pnde IS the nlrohol�
Ie s mOSt treasured possession
it IS U hean SUtt of nnnor en
cling hun completel" Through
(\ silt 11\ tht.' cl ed \,sor he
glares out Ilt a h t.1t.e and
thn..',ut'JlI1t.g " rid
COLORF L n n d reH.'\"\llllg
'erms nre u.si'd to descnbe ac­
ttons rt! ultmg from this pt'r'Son
nllt) deit'Ct ne reeo\ ert.� alo­
h Ite (" llls It "'\\ het'hng nnd drat
mg The nimh hc wants to be
n btg s.hot He I1\U t ht\\ e foot
ball OCkNS on the 50 "ard ImE'
reg-n..rdlt.'N! of ml' trouble he
C!lUSt'S other pi!'Oplt" In getung
tht'm.. HIS stt\.'\& In the t-numnt
mll"t be lllSt nght or he. ",11
chnl:.t.se tht' ('her personalh It
fm \11\ sausIlt"\1 thi" alC"Ohohc
",U up the kitchen fon:e lIber
all� Ihough h. had to ""sit a
""Ol"thk� check to d It
One I tan. dnruun..g t
coutmuOlU) "11h a dl\"Ql'\":E.'d
Wlrt.' t'n�ral Chltt1.rtffi and 8. Ite"
\\ Ire "nh chlldrt"'l\ to support
and hampered b" a reduC't"d til-
come (lue to Joo tffacultn"",
C3U<ott:'\l b\ dn I bought an
t"pt'ml\"l" automob!loe and t
a lr.p to 01 '''-mk", ��'USld� N"­
'\."Iet
1':u.' :wUh."3I!1lld }lS\'ch ogu:....1l
appro..1.ch to 3.k'oh l.sm for \ t'Q.l"S
si"t'mN. to bt- OO....� U\ part on
th�' �U� trot ..:u" Ul treat
n><'1I1 d�ro on findm;: th..
C3.u...� ;,md O\"1D.,g. tt� ;l tnn'
.lpi-e tMt \.. U1 � a�
of N�
MAN Y EXPERTS had <he
Idea that alcoholism occurred an
people \VItb certam personality
charncte.nstlcs and that chang
mg these chamctenstlcs "ould
eltnunate the need for compul
51\ e dnnkmg and pernut the
alcoholic to become R SOCial
dnnker agalO
One of the major contrlbu
tions to the studv of alcoholism
III <he last decnde has beyn <he
dlSprovlllg of these genernl as
�umpttons nnd the establish
men( and almost umversal ac
ceptance of alcoholl m as an
Illness No matter \\ hat rna\'
h!" e been the personaht\ nt.!!ke­
up nssOClnted "1th the onset of
hean drinktng, once alcohohsm
eXlsts the COUrse IS progressl\ e
to n fatnJ end unless It LS arrest
N bl sobnen
MAl\'Y BELIEVE Ihat alcohol
Ism IS pc-ogr1?5S1\ e e\"'efI \\ hen
the alcoholic IS sober There LS
�
e\ Idence that the dru en
"'hp \, hlch Collo\\ s a long penod
of oonet', SQmeUmes "Nrs.
\nU be "orsoe th:ln the last
ben er before -<>hnet) began
TIus rna\ be true m spite of
app..1.rent e...'(ceUent PS' C'.hologlC'.l1
readjustment
There IS a nl't'd for this pnde
Prtde IS nec5Saf'\ "hen n per
,on feels mfenor to others and
has no seU ('{ pen Comemptu
ous of hl elf the mdl\,dua.J
",th pnde must pre P 3. rea
glJ.morous. conspiCUOUS front to
h Id bPI" ....n hm f and o<h
s n one ("art get a ghmpse of
th� usl'f1tbleo" retch behind I
THt, CUlU: f - pn e III
h Iht\ \\�Ith honest hurrulm,
the-re sause'mg: self respe-c(
and no need to pc'e(E'fld on� LS
somet:hmg that one 13 oot�
C'OhoIics do not ha\--e 3
manopoI) QQ pnde- It <;: to
be .pidemK' In the popuhlJOn.
alrohohcs s.u<:h e are
�n � "'d..r): dru:n
to drive hls automobile to and
tram the old First District Agri­
cultural and Mechanical School
here when he served as prmci
pal during the years 1906 1924
Ills ability to OJt an apple while
dnving Impressed us immensely
We ale reproducing the pic­
ture of Mr' Hollis as It appear­
cd In the N \Y York Times He
looks younger today than we
remember him bock in our
youth It you remember him
when he wns here, don't you
agree With OUr estimate of his
looks?
•
FLOYD GERRALD, who owns
the barber shop under the Bul­
loch County Bank, allows as
how Bulloch County dirt IS the
firmest, the safest, most precl�
OUS In the world After hiS har�
rowmg and frightening expen
ence at Dnytona Beach recently
we can agree With him
Floyd and hiS family were en­
Joymg a vacation at Dnytona
They were III sWlmmmg when
his son, In a small rubber raft,
got caught In a sWlft current
which swept him away from the
beach Floyd In I rymg to save
the boy, became entangled III
an undertow All the while the
beach lifeguards were working
at resculllg the boy One had
to tum hiS attention to Floyd
who blacked out and upon being
pulled to the beach was given
artificial respiration In the
meantime hiS son was brought
back to sarety Shortly after
upon recovermg from the shock,
he and his family packed their
car and headed home
And so his new appreclatlon
of nnd devotion to statesboro
and Bulloch County
WE'VE BEEN enjoying the
gardens of Mrs Ann Oliver on
College Boulevard and Mrs
Ronald Nealon Park Avenue
Both arc experts With day lilies
and camellias and right now
their day lilles are In all their
glory Both have day II
I I e s
named for them The Ann
Oliver' IS one of the loveliest
yellows m lhe catalogs and the
"Polly Neal IS one of the very
lovely pinks /lsted Both nre
very successful 111 developmg
beautiful seedhngs and their
gardens alC filled With scores
of the loveliest they have pro
duced by hybrldlzrng Ollr gnr
den certains many of their beau­
tIful plants
On a recent VISit to Mrs
Neal's garden we fou!1d a bunch
of sl't'dlrngs which she had
planned to throwaway because
the blooms did not meet her
hIgh standards The blooms ap­
pealed to us, so we asked for
them She gave them to us, With
some mlsglvlJ1gs, for, to her,
they were mferlor We set lhem
out In our garden III a posItion
of dlstmction and fondly called
the blooms "Polly s Folly" We
love It To us It'S pretty, and
that s all we ask of a flower In
OUr garden
�
AN OPEN LEITER TO
OUR PARENTS
DEAR MOM AND DAD,
A.nother summer IS here and
your young folks are gOlllg to
have a lot of tune on their
hands I certamly want to talk
\\ nh you for a few Illmutes
about thiS eXlra lime and to en
courage ench of vou to help
your youngsters use It very
Wisely
TOO MUCH FREE TllllE, 100
much unsupervised leisure, these
thmgs cnn lead to very senous
consequences If theu linport
ance IS not fully realized
Youngsters to their ear I y
years nnd particularly those '"
the group" hlch are bemg given
the freedom of moving around
In the shoppmg .Irea \\ Ithout
their parents, should be talked
"tt.h qUite frnnkly about the
senous consequences of shop
lifting Young people do not
have the Judgement needed not
to take lhlllgs under certam
CIrcumstances Already We are
havmg a rash of petty <heflS
brought about by thiS Itew found
freedom
YOUR YOUNGSTER goes 10
town for a specifIC purpose
Perhaps he gets to hIS appomted
place a IItlle earlv He uses this
Ume to bro\,,"5e tl r 0 u n d the
stores Perhaps vou dldn t pick
hIm up at t.he agreed upon urne
or vou let him come home \\ hen
he wants to came followmg an
uptO\\ n activity nnd so he Just
"looks around" This can lead
to senous sltuaUons for the
child and much embarassment
for the parents
Take advantage of all the pro
grams offered children durmg
the summer mon[JlS ::,ome of
you hnve remarked to me, "\Vell
Max we are gomg to spend lhe
summer at the recreation cen
ter" TIus may prove to be an
unwise det.lslon unless you give
thiS thought adequate consldem
tIon
YOUR RECREATION program
IS orgamzed to render a spec!.
flc service at a specific time to
�1I of our people Your youngs
ter should be encouraged to take
part In the many acllvlties plan
ned for him However, Mom and
Dad, please keep lIt mlIld that
your recreation program IS not
a place for your chIld to spend
all of hiS leisure Your child
should be SW'lmmlng taking les
son, playmg basebaJi tenms or
some other playground game
He may be attending the SpecJ
al Teen Times planned for him,
but under no Circumstances
should your youngster be aJlow
cd 10 Just 'hang around" <he
parks aU day
If you do not have a summer
schedule plan of your recreatJon
prognm stop by Ihe Fair Road
Center and pick one up If thiS
IS not convemcnce, one can be
mailed to your home address
Look for the number In your
phone book undel Lhe name of
the Center you want to call
YOU CAN HELP lhe atmo
sphere tn Our cOmmunlly con�
cerntng the recreatIOnal actiVI­
ties of Our youngsters VISit the
program often, espeCially on
those mghts when youl teenage
youngsters are takmg part See
for yourself the type acLlvltles
Which are offered for them
Don t gossip about our young
folks People often get confusN
about some of the things you
say One parent was concerned
She SHld she heard the young
folks were dnnkmg at the Re�
cord Hop The person who gave
her the information hadn t re�
altzed that the person mformmg
her was talkmg about a regular
Friday night Record Hop tn an
olher town
Be sure to take your youngs
ter to your hbrary and let them
help you make that wonderful
program a part of your childs
life Take advantage of the pro
grams offered by your Church
and by our fine pnvate agencies
and bUSiness firms Choose your
recreatIOnal activity for your
child ns carefully as you would
any other phase of hiS learnmg
It IS Important that you do
nnd thnt you do so NOW
Thrl£ the J's of
()�"9�n�a Russell
WASHINGTON, D C
RO�L1: NOR ATHENS could
po.5Slbh b.1\ e been as beauuful
as our mltlon s C3pnal
A dn' e through this be:luu
ful cn, makes one appreciate
the Frenchman's plan and dream
of OUr caPital. drawn up dur
mg \Vashmgm[\ s life orne.
The monuments "ouId ke-ep
a sight seer bus" Cor a \\ eek.
Drl\ Ing o\er the Memorial
Bnd£e Ihoce are <he gold gilded
mon�ents gn en the CIt) b"
Mw hm before he e\ er YO ent
down mto Elhiopsa:
THERE IS THE u n u 5 u 3 I
"·3..S.hm,gton s monument stand
tag abo\ to' e\ el"\"th.i.ng The Jeffer
son monument desen: aUen­
non ThPre are _ m::ln\ mOGu
m"" In fact thaI a book could
be- wntten about them. Per
M?S, though. the UnroIn Mem­
orial 15 as Ins� as an ... �
""h the f1&� of Uncoln Slt
ttng simph tllIQ. \--et \\,th dignit\;
amoog numerous columns...
The stree<'S are annzmg, ron­
s_.idenng thaI the b1uepnn15 """"
drawn dunng the horse and
buggy da)5
THE ATMOSPHE!lE of Ihe
la" makers the la1f\ tnterpre­
U?:rs., and the la\\ enforcers IS
al\1ra} 5 endent as one obsen es
the capitol, the Supreme Coun
Bulldmg and the \Vhite House
The dlplomauc acu\,ues nre
not overlooked, either In thiS
enVlIonment
The Penmgoo dra\\ attenuon
to the rmllta..r'\ but the alrplan
o\erhead don t aJlo\\ the attpn
(Ion to SUl} on the ground \ en
long
IF GEORGE WASH1NGTON
coold relWD to \\'ashmgton
00\\ he no doubt \'\"OUId thlIlk
th� \\"'3.5 an evacua.bon of n
po\'\-erful arm\ if he VIewed nn)
of the highv..a\"S ..nth the Con
ant traffic
THE CBlJRCFIES a.re beaUIl
ful "",th tbar sUlOed glas!i:
\\ In d 0 \l; '. or thelI' rolonml
cutumns or thp modem struc
tIln5 ".-ith clear glass
The sh<>pping cenlet> are Ihe
t:005l modern and if m(){l� IS
OVlll13blu nlmost any tiling can
be boughl
Wllh II nil ho\ycver the peo­
ple Who occupy this city should
take first plnce 111ero nrc nil
types of tlweillngs flom Ute
most p dntiul to lho slIllplest
111cre nre tho HI�lItlllcnt dwell
CIS 100
" SEEMS Ihut Ihose npnrt
mOnt dWCIlI\r� hnvc It fino until
Iho rclntlv!,;� COrnu In fours
Illell Iher Is COlllpl Ie pnndc­
monlullI I hu \Vt.:11 _ 1lll1l1gedrooms Inkr on Ihe lonk of afhe Sull Suit CIIHcs hilI boxes
Suit boxl:s /lnt! hllgfl hm 0 nnd
thero 0 IIlII infi/tlr' of this Itt
tic IIllflrlllll.!1l1 c:: It Hn t 10 k I k
II \\1M In 011/ I" nchlHlln� PI:me
:JUT IILlIF. IN Ihl' IItile hOllle�'\ sts tht! llluSI Im!lllltulll person in Wushlllgilin 10 Il� thatis lillie IIVi'fi Ih( finust glond­SOn lInywhi I,'
Woll "llflll hOll1h J1JctuIllS but
not of mOllUIll11IIs U S SI I
bll�I"ill�S, !11i Whlti! llnllflt' nl)�the Penlngon 11HI picturcs yes
���ld��I�SStld will ho fir ou;
Farm
To Add To
Our Complete
SERVICE
AIR·CONDITIONED
AMBULANCE
A breeding program should be
planned to coincide with the
objective 111 production, feed
supply, and marketing opportu­
nity, saygs Ralph WIlliams, anl­
mnl husbandman Agricultural
Extension Service
N,ght and Day
24 Hour ServIce
POplar 4-261 I
Barnes Funeral
Home
Mr. Farmer, You Need
A Dependable and Steady
WATER SUPPLY
, .. Now is the time to do something
about it , , ,don't delay any longer!
information indicates that the ASC
program will end this year, Con­
tact your ASC office for informa­
tion and details regarding this
program,
Let DEPENDABLE
WELL DIULLERS
put your Water Supply System In
Call TE 9·3363 Or 9·3395
Rufus Brannen - Jack Brannen
Our experrence Assures You of
SatIsfactory Results
I WIfY YOUR SPINE PLAYS SUCH AN IMPORTANT1
IPART IN GOOD HEALTH MAINTENANCE
!!!!!! � � !! � !! ! � � Clt/ropractld
The Diseases M.ntioned Below Are Only a Few Which
Are Caused by Vertebrae "Pinchmg" Nerves. Study thi5
"Health Chart" of Chiropractic, and you will understand
why more and more people are turning
to Chiropractic care.
1. Slight "'pll'dl..." .f ....... III "'.. pol.... 111 UN.....
� call" h.Cldadte•••.,. dh.a•••• d.afM ... .,1I.p.y, .,1Ift1.. ,
Inlamnla, WfJ'IOf INI Mtll, tadal paral,.,., dlnln.... efc.
2. A IUPI ..,.,. dtllculty I" thll port of .... .,1,.. I .....
ra .... of lo-call" thl'aa. traubl., "'UI'al�a. pal" 1ft ...
Ihallld.u and arml, IOU,., n'l"II'o\ll pra."allaft, III I'lppo,
n... ItIHel. dllOfd. of ,""'I, catarrh, I'tc.
3. lb. IIrfOW head Ina,k.d No 3 'acal.. 1ft. part of th.
d!:�:. ��i::!� �=II:tt:�.::�h� ':��Uid�:·ItI·:d�::I��.'::::
111m of Ihl arm. and Ihollld"., ha, f • ....,•• Ic
4. A bladc.d n.I"II" al ,hi. pal'" cau... lo-call" "trY,n.
n.... h.ar' dll.alO. allhma, pn.umanla, IUltlfculull, dlflt.
cuI, brealhl"l, olhlf lunll hallbl.. "e.
5. Siamath and II ..." I,aubl., ,,,lear,lmlnt of Ih' .pl....
CI.llrll, and a 1(0'1 of oth., Ifoubl.. , Io-call.d
oro cau....
I/,�::�I�'''!:'�:�d t�'�I��r�h:I!!��'ih:-:Oi�:d'd!�o���:I!�
6. HII, w. flnd 'hi (QU" of 10 call.d loll Ilanll, d,..
pep.lo of vpp., baweh. ' .....n, .hlnll.l, hlccacigh, .tc
7. 1,lghl I dlnall dlabllu, ftoallng kldnl" .kln dll.all,
balh, "liP lion, ond alh., dh.al", .0 call1d, oro cavl"
by "11"11'" bllnll plnchld In th. splnol opening. of Ihl. pol"l.
8. I.sulatlan, a' luch Irollbr.. 01 '0 call.d appendldll.,
peritonitis, lumbago, Ilc, follow th!rap,acllc adlu.,mlall
olthh palnl
�;, ��� �h:n l�hl���r�(�icn�Z:!�=:n�:t��I,�7IU���' o;tl3:;
Iplnlwlll remavlllhll cau•• '?
10. A IlIght ,lIppog. of ani or bo'" Innomlnole I:on", I ...
I CK
... caled hlrl, will
lIk1whl produce 10 cailld Iclallca 'ag,nt.
S :
with many' dlua." ' 0' p.l ...h and lawet' ,.I,em.U..
THIS CHART CLEARLY SHOWS WHY YOU MAY BE
SUFFERING I
Regardless of what your ailment lS called, ••
no
matter how long you have suffered ., Chiropracbc
care may be the exact answer to your speCIfiC health
problem. Chiropractic succeeds many times
after
all other methods have failed.
DON'T WAITI
n•• ', !II
'tI_d 01
tIII,a•• '
" .
NATURAL
condltlonl
K. R HERRINGDR
Chiropractor
82 E. Jones Ave.
Statesboro, Ga,
-Phone POplar 4.2421-
and Family Features
The Bulloch Herald
Sti1son News
By MRS W H MORRIS
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr and Mrs Wilham Herman
Newman Wish to announce the
birth of a daughter on June 7
at a hospital in Waterdown,
New York Mr Newman IS the
son of Mr and Mrs DaVid
Newmans of Stilson, Route 2
BUMPER BASS CROP I
You can't beat n mounl.nlll luke
for big fighting b8B8 and It
looks lik� n bumper crop Uus
year m Fontana Lnkol Ncar
you-high m tho Great Smoky
Mtns -you enJoy aU tb'3 privacy.
all tho conveniences of borne 1
Ex(:cllcnt food, 300 dchghtful
col.lnges, 66 room Lodge
tncklc, boata. motol1l-every_
tlung fl)r 8 perfect
fishing hohday I
HEALTH
BRING THE FA MILYI For them. n wonderful
retTeat-for 8 day, fo� n week! Craft mllklDB,
M1uaro dancmg, horseback rldmg tenn18,
.humoboard, gUided scemc tOW"8 SWIMMING
POOL OPENS tN MAY. SUI)crviBOd play4'or
chlldren-lllttCr8 <lvctllnblc Come now-rate.
arc much lower lit Sprmg
FREE COLOR FOLDU- Write to
Rp.Jlldent MonolJl!r Dept 8-58 Fontana Village. N C
GRADING-UP
"Grudlng up' refers to the
practlce of using purebred sires Statesboro, Georgia, 'I'hursday, June 16, 1960
011 females with the objective
of Improving the herd and 111
1----------"-----:.;..,---;...---­
creasing the uniformity and pia
ductlvlty of tho offspring points
out Rolph Williams unlmnl hus­
bundmun, Agricultural Exten­
sion Service
Willis Huston, engineer, Agrl­
cultural Extension ServICE\ says
wnler supply Is the first and
most important factor to con
alder when planning to Irrlgnte
If fl eezei space IS limited,
don t sur riflco SI)aCe to cooked
foods [It the expense of staples,
urges Miss Nelle Thrash food
preservatlonlst Agrlcultural Ex
tension Service
D L Brnnyon, agronomist,
Agricultural Extension Service.
advises sldedress lng cotton with
40 to 60 pounds or nitrogen Im­
mediately after chopping It
Rocky Jars Nixon
Nixon Slams Rocky
Riots In Japan
U. N. In A Stir
1960 tobacco loansl
to be a 55.5 cents
IN RURAL GEORGIA
BUT
able only If the acreage harvest�
cd of each kind of tobacco IS
wlthll1 the appitcable ilcreage
nllolmont establrshed for the
fann
• it's quiet
• it's delightful
wholesome
satisfying
Because
• it's
• it's
Co-op Electricity
Is Good For Georgia
EXCELSIOR
ELECTRIC
MEMBERSHIP
CORPORATION
"A Localty-Owned,
OUT WHERE THE COUNTRY CAN
TEAR A TRUCK TO PlECES-
Chevy
middleweights
get � more
work done
in a day!
Where lI,ey used 10 de/IOcr 2 JOO
gallons o/lIqllefied petrolcllm gas
In other trucks, PelICJlc'lIc Gas
Service of Long Bcac/I, Callforrlla,
can 'lOW delIVer 3,500 gallOf1s a
day! 1 hat's 7 days a week /lsl/nlly,
over back trmls and II]) mto lugh
rock cOlllllry IVitli 11I(/:WlIII'" ev,v
loads And wltl, Chevy's I or�/or1-
Sprftlg Rille plllJlI1g every foot 0/
the tvay! YOII dOIl't get any more
ioltllls on washhoard lOads tha,.,.
you do In a P(/�sellger car, or any
S1desway on curves," says drtver
Berrllc Stone I used to lake some
rough roads at /rolll 5 10 8 miles
an llOur Now] call go 30 over
them" Pc/rolcme Iws (loer 200
CI,evrolets h(lu/lI1g lor 1f,cnI
If you tlunk wo're .:!xcltcd about
Ch(!Jvy's llldependent front suspen­
SIOn, you ought to talk to the truck
owners whu .Ire profitlllg by It
TIey'li tell you Chevy's tOislon­
spnng deSign IS tho hottc:-it thlllg
to Jut the mdustry smce trucks be­
glln Dnve one-that's the proof,
short and sweet
WORTH MORE BECAUSE THEY WORK MORE! CHEVROLET STURD1-BILT TRUCKS
-----�.-----�.
.._----
THE
BULLOCH June-July-August are fine
HERALD
1!'C"-"I......--=:=mL1for applying lime to pastures
BOATING SAFETY Dy T. R POWELL, County Agent plication because of the rush
more gram and potatoes This
When boating, be SUre you The summer months June,
period of fall and winter months must be done to jnalntatn our
know how to handle your crnft July and August _ are an ex
PI cscnt standard diet
before you take It out Never celldnt tunc for furrners to lake FARM PRODUC
nON The Ogeechee River SOIl Con
t�a��t ��dn ��:�[I�� ���re�: �::�_ ����e��n:�elr pasture
lime re 11rJ);�ce� 53Spe���I��;'0:; w���� DIdCyEO�T!���Eth���:: could :�'dvnt�;�nSOI�I�����rv��,�':,"'���:s i;,��:�IO\�:;C��III,�c�O t��u���
latins for boaters These sug- per acre,
50 percent more cot- over fertilize centipede I a w no
Ice personnel wnnts to express Ministerial ASSOCiation and the
gesuons arc from Miss Lucile Lime can be applied
at any ton per acre, and 22�percenl grass? Centipede IS a low f'ertl- publicly
our appreclatlon for the vartous churches represented;
Htggtnbotham, health education time in the year, however. gen
marc corn per acre than he Iity grass and cannot be fed
splendid cooperation which we 1 he Bulloch Herald The Bulloch
specialist, Agricultural Exten- orally weather conditions during produced just 10 years earlier like a Bermuda or Zoysia lawn
received during SOil Steward Times, Radle Station WWNS,
sian Service the summer months are
more The per acre yields of 18 lead- Centipede lawns With an ex- ship Week, May
2229, 1960 I The Sea Island Bnnk, The Bul­
suitable for application of lime ing field crops have been in cess amount of nitrogen develop
think It was the most effectively loch County Bank The Brooklet
to pastures There IS less danger creased by 7I·pcrcent in less a yellow green color In severe
observed Soil Stewardship Week Bank, The J E Parrish Com
of lime spreader trucks bogging than 20 years cases the rass Will tum brown,
we have ever had pany of Portal, 111e Bulloch
down III wet soggy Salls Also, 1 he Georgia farmer todny wlth�r ilt13 die TIlis condttlon As you know, tne purpose of County Pub II c Schools, The 1�����;�������I�OOlIill!ji1R�1l11since the summer months arc a prOVides enough food for him- IS called Chlorosis (klo roe sis) SOil Stewardship Week was to County and Community Farmrelatively slack period for fertl seif and 22 fellow Americans TIle yellow green color pallern focus public attention to the Bureaus, The Adult Vocational
Ilzer and lIme dealers farmers He IS making It poSSible for IS not consistent and circles and fact that evecyone
is dependent Agricultural Education groups
should be able to have their more people to work III indus- spots WIll some times appear
on the SOIl and wuter resources The Vocational Ag Departments
lime spread promptly try and help manufacture the If Bermudn grass IS comtng
of thiS natIOn, and that the The GeorglU Forestry Com
Farmers who mtend to plant many
modern convemenccs we
UJ) In the affected area of the
conservntlon nnd Wise use of mission, The ExtenSIOn Service
alfalfa or wmter grazmg crops enJoy
so much Less than 80 lawn It's a good mdlca�lOn the these resources IS of Vital con- I1le Farmer's Home Admllllstra
In the fall should take care of
years ago howevcl, It took half centipede Gruss IS over fertilized cern LO every Citizen J thmk bon, The Agricultural
Stablhza
the lime requirements of these
the populatIOn - which lived See your county agent for
that In Bulloch County thiS pur lion und Conservation Office,
fields 111 lhe summer months
on the farm - to feed them� recommendations on treatment pose
was realtzed, due to the and others
sOeff,vethSealfladrnt,he other half hvmg of thiS ChloroSIS condition
efforts and assistance of a large limited space prevents nam
It takes approximately 3 to 4 number of publiC mmded pt..�ple ing the IIldlvlduals 111 these or
months for lime tt) become What do(!s th,s tremendous These people are connected With I tI d th h g
nvmlable In the SOil Therefore, production level mean? Pehhaps MILK PRODUCTION vartous busmesses agncultural ���':Ir°t7�:,nta�nt�r��� �o��;
to obtum maximum benefit of It would be much clearer If we A rise 111 mIlk production thIS agencies churches and other or to make Soli Stewaldshlp Week
lime for fall planted crops, the examined the populatIOn figures year IS predicted by the U S ganlzatlons 1960, the' best ever" We can
lime should be applied 3 to 4 bemg released by the U S Department of Agriculture • I would hke to express up- only say
"thanks"
months before seedtng lime Census thiS vear Compare these The rate of milk production 1--
_
Lime is essential for good figures With the census 10 years per cow was curbed somewhat
pastures and healthy livestock ago and note the trend of III durmg the first quarter of thiS
You should determllle lime re creasmg popuiation of thiS coun year by adverse weather condl�
qUlrements of pastures by hav try From thiS, It IS apparent tlons This was particularly true
Ing a SOIl test made By applYing that not only must the Amerl durmg March In spite of thiS,
lime 111 the summer, you can can farmer contmue the high the output per cow exceeded
====::::::=:::::==-==iI aVOId poSSible delay
In lime up rate of prodUCtion, but he must that of the same penod last
mcrease hiS Ylclds By 1975, It quarter by 1 percent
IS eSUmnted that the Amencan Larger Increases m the pro­
farmer must produce 36 percent ductlOn of cows are expected
more eggs, 61 percent more from late spring Into the fall
brOilers, 56 pel cent more meat While the flse In total milk out­
ammals, 60 percent more fruit put IS e:,:pected, the dairymen's
and vegetables, 48 percent more expenses are also expected to
dairy products and 26 percent go up
Loans Will be available on
1960 crop flue cured tobacco at
an average level of 55 5 cents
pel pound the Department of
Agriculture has announced This
IS the same level avmlable for
-----------_
the 1959 crop, as drrected by ex- NOTICE OF SALE
Istmg law There will be sold ut publrc
Beginning With the 1960 crop, outcry at the homeplnce of
the pflce supports available for Ewell Deal, R F 0 3 States�
all kinds of tobacco Will be de- barD, Georgia, on lhe 21 st day
The bl·g rattlers get ����:�e?e�� audJ��t;�g
0�h��!�9 �rct�cke'aJ�Othbce1��I��'fn�t I��:
ward 111 proportion to changes
of c:rn�soFe����g��t6 Tractor _
III the panty mdex (prices paid 53
� dS ·1
by farmers Includmg mterest, One set 14 Inch Botton Plows
away r�un tl son ��=�re��:us w;;:a:a���In�s��:
One Cultivator
One set of Planters (Cole)
erage One set of Distributors
BenJamm E Nessmlth Chat One Three DISC Pull Type
hnm County Office manager, John Deere Tiller
Agricultural Stabilization and One
Fertlitzer Spreader
Conservation office explams that ��� ���I�f C�'r�e; Stretchers I
1960 crop price support, as 1Il One Four Wheel Trailer
prevlOuo years, Will be available One Belt Driven Conveyor
to growers of eligible tobacco With Gasolme Motor
through growers' aSSOCiatIOns on One set of Peanut Plows
the basis of offlclBl standard Other miscellaneous Items of
grades at a speCified rate for farm equipment and tools
each grade The above Items were proper
Growers are reminded that on ty of the late Ewell Deal These
any farm where more than one Items Will be on display at the
kind of tobacco IS produced, the home of Ewell Deul pnor to 11(i1ll��"'m'llll'
price support Will be made avalI� sale time 6 16 1 tc A-E
ThiS must be the time to kill and Mrs Ivy Morns and family
all the little rattle snakes and at Pmcora last Saturday even�
lel all the blguns got away, LAing
Morns killed another which Will Jimmy Morns of Pmcora IS
be hiS fourthrattler to kill thiS spending sometlme Wit h hiS
season I thlllk It was stated grandmothe,r Mrs 0 L Mor­
that thiS one had two rattles, TIS, here
and he ran up on another big Mrs C S Proctor attended
one he picked up an old diS the State Home DemonstratIOn
c:llded fence post and tned. to CounCil meetmg at Rock Eagle
kill hlln and the post broke and last week
the big snake took refuge m Mr and Mrs Dan Harvey of
some thick grass and weeds 111 Pooler sRent last Monday With
an old fIeld near by Mr Morrl:> Mr and Mrs I H Beasley and
deCided agamst followmg him enjoyed some flShmg In the
1-----·------------------------------------------­
up and trymg to kill him, so Ogeechee River
that makes the thIrd "big un" to Mr and Mrs Hubert Ander-
get away son and daughter Martha Sue
Folks drlvlJ1g anywhere 111 the of Savannah, spent last
weck�
country should carry somethmg end With her father,
Mr B T
In the car WIth them to kIll Bensley, and Mrs Beasley
snakes (espec,"IIy rattlers) With, Mr and Mrs [ H Beasley had
so that we might see some of as guests last Sunday, Mr and
lhe big ones that are gettmg Mrs Allen Beasley and son, Ed
away killed The Meldrum sisters ward of Pmcora, Mr and Mrs
near Stilson used to kill a good Frank Beasley and son, Mike
many rattlers and they made a of Brooklet
habit of carrymg a hoe m their Mr and Mrs J C Beasley
car and they found the hoe Sr spent last Sunday WIth Mr
came 111 handy to klll snakes and Mr:s Dan Beasley Mr Beas
Mr and Mrs Lauern Sanders ley IS a patient In the Veteran
of Avondale spent last weekend Hospital at Dublin, Georgia and
With her parents, Mr and Mrs was home ofr the weekend
H N Shurlrng, and olher reln- FISH FRY
tlves They enjoyed some flsh- .. Mr. and Mrs. B E Beasley
ing last Saturday afternoon In entertolned With a fish fry at
the pond Beasley's LandIng on the flver
Mrs Mamie Morrison, and last Saturday Those who enJoy�
Tom m y Morrison, and MISS ed the occasIOn were Mr and
Carol Mornson of Garden City Mrs Frank Beasley and son
spent Ule weekend here and en Mike of Brooklet, Mr and Mrs
Jeyed some fishing on Saturday Hawley Woods of Savannah
Mrs D L Morns VISltc'<i Mr and Mrs [ Ii Beasley, Todd
Mrs Nola Morns In Brooklet Beasley, Harley Beasley and Mr
lust Saturday, Mrs Morns re and Mrs Beasley
cently moved to Brooklet from
Flonda
Mr and Mrs H C Kennedy
of Savannah spent last Satur�
day VISitIng relatives and enJoy
ed some flshmg m the pond
MI and Mrs L A Morns
and MISS Barbara Morns and
Mrs D L Morns VISited Mr
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Ine.
60 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
PHONE 4·5488
Brooklet News
Brooklet Primitive Baptists
plan Vacation Bible School
PIIIIlS have been completed
(or the Brooklet Primitive Bup­
tlst Vacntion Bible School. Reg­
istration will be Friday after­
noon. June 24. at 4:00 to 5:00
o'clock, nl the church, ond the
schoo) will begin the following
Monday, JUIlO 27. The hours
will be II to 6 p.m. The super­
intendent will be Elder W. A.
Crumpton, and Miss Joyce La­
nier will be secretary, The
teachers will be:
Beginners, Mrs. John Kennedy
and Mrs, Jimmy Rogers.
Primary, l\lrs. Ed Wynn. Mrs.
E. C. Lanier and Mrs. Hilda
Forbes.
Juniors, Mrs, M, S, Brannen
nnd Mrs. Virgil McElveen.
Intermediates. Mrs, Felix Par­
rish nnd Mrs. Eddie Laufer. as­
sisted by Misses Ann Akins,
Barbaro Kennedy and Joyce La-
Newman.
will m ct Monday nfternoon,
lho 20lh at 3:30, at the home
of Mrs. Harry McCormick. The
program will be arranged by
Mrs. Hump Srnlth, based on
"Bruzfl, unto Th hlldren's
Children."
Q few days lost week with his
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. E.
Chupple He returned this week
to Athens to attend Summer
School at the University.
Mrs. Glenn Harper n n d
Misses Bonnie und Linda Harper
of Atlanta spent a few days
last week with Mrs. C. S. Crom­
ley.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Belcher
and little son, Leslee of Ho­
boken, are sp ndlng severn I
weeks with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L, Beasley.
Mrs. J. L. Minick visited her
sister, Mrs. David Rocker, at
Duvenport, Flu., to nucnd the
grnduation exercises of her
nephew, Tommy Rocker.
Mrs. J. H. Griffeth visited her
daughter, Mrs. Judson Salter, in
Atlanta, lost week.
Aldean Howard left last week
for Florence, S. C., where he is
working.
Wayne Parrish of Columbia
S. C" Charles Parrish or Tuck­
er, Ga. and Curtise Rone of
East Point, Gn., spent several
days last week with their uncle
H. G. Parrish and Mrs. Par­
rish.
Mrs. W, D. Lee attended the
Music Clinic at Georgia South­
ern College last Wednesday and
Thursday,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Edwards of
Claxton and Miss Carlyle La­
Iller of Atlanta visited their pa­
rents, Mr. and Mrs. James La­
Rev. W. E. Chapple. pastor of nier last week
the Brooklet- New Hope-Nevus Mrs. Kicklighter of Glennville
Methodist Churches, is attend- spent last week with her grand­
lng the session of tho South son, Jerry Kicklighter and sons.
Georgia Conference at Epworth- Miss Doris Parrish spent n
By-the-Sea. Mrs. Chapple ac- few days last week with relu-
companied him. lives in Atlanta.
The members of the Night Mrs. G. R. Lanier is visiting
Circle of the Woman's Society her daughter, Mrs. David Rock­
of Christian Service met at the cr. In Davenport, Fla.
home of Mrs. Harold Joyner Mr. und Mrs. W. C. Cromley
Tuesday night for the June und Miss Anne Cromley visited
meeting. Mr. and Mrs. David Jeffords in
Spend-the-day guests Sunday ��:.ster (or a few days last
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Williams
Mrs. Annc Donaldson of Sa-
fi��sM��e�;dM�r�n�iC���� i,;:'!� vannah and Miss Murtha Forbesof Washington, D. C. spent a
�f��ie��dM�'hi���el�r�a����ts�: few days last week with their
dra, Jerry and Kimberly of Sa- m���:r'm����r�' ofi.h�o��.e�A'S
vnnnah. of the First Baptist Church re­
Ronnie Griffeth spent last cenlly enjoyed a session of their
weekend in Atlanta. Mission Study Course followed
Mr. und Mrs. Otis Howard by a picnic supper at the Rozier
have. moved from Brooklet to pond.
the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. In- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ingrom and
Lloyd Lee, 49. died Thursday mnn Bule in the Denmark com- daughters, Sherry and Becky,
afternoon, June 9, in tho Bul- munity. spent last weekend in Marietta
loch County Hospital ufter a Mrs. Hoke Brannen entertaln- and attended n rcunion of Mr.
short illness. He was n nntive of ed the members of the Canas- lngrt:lm's relatives.
Bulloch but had lived in Jen- to Club at her home last Wed- Waltcr Bohannan, of the Ma-
kins County for the past sev- nesday night. con's Orphan Home. is spending
eral years. He was n fanner.
David Chapple,. a student at two weeks here, visiting in the
Funeral services were held the University of Georgia, spent homes of the members of the
Friday, June 10, at the Upper Young Peoplo's Class, Raymond
Mill Creek Primitlvc Baptist
FA
Ross, tcacher, of the Methodist
Church
.. conduct.ed by. Elder 138 F and FHA Sunday School. and the MYF
���c�P���;'�t:r��1U1 wns In the ���I��ll(����'rte�:" �� t��n�!��e h��
Survivors are his wire Mrs. members at M�'rv.;;n�' ���'. N. A. Ke.nnerlyLucille Ridgdell Lee of Millen; nnd Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Prosser
�ouu: Cd�l�I�I�er:f 1�;'�'ins�(I�i��� spent last Sunday at Wa!t.er-FFA FHA Camp bora, S. C., with Mrs. Kenner-Faye. Grace. and Belly Joyce.· Iy's mother, Mrs, Fleeda Stills.all of Millen; two sons, Milton who is ill.Lee and J. R. Lee, both of MiI- Thirty-eight Statesboro Future Misses Julie Rozier, Cathylen; two Sisters, Mrs. Mercer Flll'lllCrS nnd Future Homemak- McCall and Sue Spence spentStrickland of Savannah and Mrs.
ers frolll Statesboro High School last week at GA camp at CampMrs. Rufus Conner of States� nrc spending Olis week at the Glynn, Brunswick.boro; three brothers, J. F. of State FFA-FHA Camp at Lake Mrs. Felix Parrish left thisSavannah, Josh and Lester of Jackson, near COVington Ga. week for Hot Springs, Ark., toStatesboro. : C
Pallbearers weI' e nephews. TIleY nrc accompnllled by
visit her niece, Mrs. H. L. rav-
Douglas Lee, Thomas Lee, A. R. their tenc.her of agriCUlture and en�r�l�d S��" C�:�e��' is visit­
Lee, Trellas Lee. Johnny Strick. homemaking.
land and Emmett Hendrix. The camp is operated under ing relatives at Memphis,
Tenn.
Smith - Tillman Mortunry of supervision of the Vocational ;:;� ��:. �����nl��it��s b�f �;�
StalCsboro was in charge. Division of the State Deparl- vannah.
---------__
menl of Education. It is twelve
Miss Ruth Gillenwater ismiles south of Covington on the spending three weeks at Cnmp
C of C l'eport !:a�I��nw�� O�n�u_k;HJ:c����·b�r� Glynn, Brunswick, where shefrom schools over the state ��l:er�i�;i�rs n ��rV;sel�u��r!�;
meet there each week of tho meeting at this Georgia Baptistsummer to take parl in a lead· Camp.
Chamber helped to l)rOlllote. ership training and recreational Supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Added to Christmas Lighting program. N. A. Kennerly last Thursdny
Program. Stnrted by vocational ngriclll� night were Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Sponsored Ole Santa Claus ture students and teuchers in Cox nnd children, Ronnie and
Specilll Train which wns a huge 1936, the camp has been used .Joan of Athens, llnd Allen Moc
success. (More than 3,000 chil- jointly by Future Fa.�mers and Gec of Nevils.
dren rode the Sanln Claus Spe- Future J:i0memak�rs srnce 1.947. Averitt Powell of Athens,
cial whicJl brought Santa Claus I. A. Dickerson IS cnmp dll'cc- Tenn. is visiting his grand-
from Dover to Statesboro to of� tor.
I
mother, Mrs. E. C. Watkins.
ficially open the Christmas Sea- '1110 Statesboro grOlll) will be Mr. and Mrs. H. B. DolinI'
Gon in Bulloch County ond to nt the camp from June 13, Mon- Jr. and son, Carl of Port Went­
turn On the city's Christlllns day .nfternoon until Sa�ur�IlY worlh, were weekend guests of
lights) Co-sponsoring this e\lcnt mornlllC, June 18. They Will find his mother, Mrs. H. B. Dollar
was Ule Statesboro Merchant's the ClImp facilitie� better Ulan Sr.
Association and the Chnmber of ever ns many Improvements Rev. and Mrs. H. H. Olliff
Commerce. ha�e been made since last year. of Statesboro visited her pa-
Promotion on "Trade at I'FA members from Statsboro rents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brad-
Home" Prog-ram. High SchOOl who are going to ley, Sunday. Their granddaugh-
camp nre:
.
tel', Miss Janelle Knight of Sa-
TOURIST COMMlTfEE Charles Freemnn, Larry Call, vunnah visited them during the.
CHARLES BRYANT, Chulrman Graham Bird, Jr., Harry Tanker- past week.
Allended 301 Association Di· sley, Lehman Brnnnen, Randy Judge and Mrs. Harris Morton
rectors meeting at Rocky Mount, NesSllliUl, Harry Brunson, Don· of Gray vh:ited his aunt, Mrs.
Norlh Carolina whem various nie Conner, Donald NeSmith, J a 11 n A. Robertson and Mr.
ideas were discussed for pro- Thomas Brinson, AI Ellis, \Val- Robertson last Sunday.
moting traffic on Highway 301. Ince JAmes, Remer Dekle, Sid· Fred Lee of Jacksonville, Fla.,
Facts of Bulloch County to be ney Quick, Ross K 0 III i c h, visited his sister, Mrs. C. S.
used on 301 Strip Maps were Thomas Joyncer, Edd Brunson Cromley, last weekend.
mailed to Mr. Graham Dozier, and Robert Rushing. Mrs. H. B. Dollar Sr. is spend­
Executive Secretary of 301 As- FHA members fmlll States- ing this week in Macon attend­
sociation, of which a million bora High SchOOl who are going ing the Grand Chapter Session
copies are be i n g published to camp ore: of Eastern Star.
yearly. Pat Murphy. DeLores Olliff, Recent guests of Mr, and
Attended a meeting in AlIan- P a u I n Banks, Helen Smith, Mrs. Grady Flake were Grover
ta willi Mr. Abit M.assey and Martha Hajmovi� Pat Arnette, Denmark, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Slale Highway Chairman, Mr. Judy Allen, Ro"alyn Roesel, Flake and children, Lynn and
Jim Gillis for the purpose of Marlha Faye Ful1more, Kathy Marsha, Mrs. Jerry Jarriel and
erecting a new stop light in \Vcstrick, Jannette Riggs. Paula children, Jerry Jr. and Alice,
Ludowic;, to better sen e and Franklin, Edith Swarthout, Julia all of Savannah.
direct traffic on Highway 301. Brannen, Alice Brannen, Pat Mr. and Mrs. Pratt Wells and
301 Slrip Maps have heen Griner, Belh Slephens. Sue Step. Mr. and Mrs, Grady Flake visit­
dislributed along with other hens, Pal Harvey and Darlene cd Mr. and Mrs. Wnlter Scott in
brochures and road information. j'loumans. Sylvania Sunday.
TEACHERS TO A1TEND
SUMMER SCHOOL AT
GEORGIA SOUTHERN
Among the teachers of this
community who will attend
Summer School at Georgia
Southern Collegc nre Jerry
Kicklighter, Mrs. James McCall,
Mrs. Hump Smith, Mrs . John
C. Proctor, Mrs. L. M. Clontz,
Mrs, Rucl Clirton. Mrs, A. C,
Walts, Mrs. John F. Spence.
Miss Doris Parrish, Miss Naomi
Driggers, Miss Nina McElveen,
MiRs Frances Lee and Hugh
Belcher.
nler.
Social hostesses arc:
Monday. Mrs. Guy Freeman
and Mrs. Ed Wynn.
Tuesday, Mrs. F. W. Hughes,
Mrs. Eddie. Lanier and Mrs. Fe­
lix Parrish.
Wednesday, Mrs, .Jim Me­
Cormick and Mrs. Lamar Ne­
Smith.
Thursdays. Mrs, John Ken­
nedy and Mrs. Jimmy Rogers.
Friday, "Picnic Day."
, , ,
J. n, WYAlT IlEGINS
CURING TOBACCO
J. H. Wyatt, farmer nnd bus­
iness man, began curing his to­
bacco crop lost week, the first
In t his community. Miller
Thompson, one of Mr. Wyatt's
farmers, put in the first barn
of tobacco and David Newman,
on another farm of Mr. Wyatt,
put In the second barn. This is
early for "tobacco burning."
METHODIST CHURCH
AND KIWANIS CLUIl GIVE
COMMUNITY PROGRAM
Last Sunday nighl at the
Methodist Church the Rev. W.
E. Chappel presented a commu­
nity program in cooperation
with the Kiwanis Club. The pro­
gram consisted of the work
done by the church and the
Kiwnnians for the spiritual life
of the children. The teachers of
the project were Mrs. Joe In­
gram, Mrs. Kermit Clifton, Mrs.
Dean Hendrix and Mrs. Emory
WMU TO MEET
The Woman's Missionary Un­
ion of the First Baptist Church
Rites held for
Lloyd Lee
Friday, June 10
�onlinued from pace 9
ONLY 3 DAYS LEFT
The Fashion Shop's
Three more days and
The Fashion Shop
will be out of business
HURRY-Don'l Walk-RUN!
Bargains Galore··Thurs., Fri., Sat.
Children's One Group Ladies
Red Goose and other brands Ladies Buster Brown
SHOES Dresses&Suits SOCKS
0Y2 to 11 only
67c $1.87 7c
One Table of One Group Children's
Assorted Merchandise Ladies
Training PantsBLOUSES SHOES
SHORTS. Etc. (Sandals and Flats) Sizes 6 to 12
67c $1.87 17c
One Group One Group Children's
C.hildren's
Childrens
Crinnolin
SHOES DRESSES SLI PS
(Patents and Boys shoes) Sizes 4-14
$1.67 $1.87 $1.27
One Rack One Group No ApprovalsBoys
Ladies
SHIRTS No ExchangesDRESSES Values to $2.99 No ChargesSizes 2-16
87c 67c All Sales Final
These Are Just A Few Items··Many More
WE MUS' SELL EVERY ITEM!
3 Days· THE FASHION SHOP 3 Days ..
THE ABOVE would-be "fancy-divers" were allowed on the boards primarily
for the beneflt of TIlE HERALD photographer. For safely reasons the Pool one of Ihe most popular features at
NOT MUCH explanation is needed for this scene at the Cen- lifeguards wili not allow more than one person at n time on the boards. Identl- the Center is played all day long at the Center.
TENNIS ... one of the many sports activities at the Cenler has been ter's Swimming Pool. Swimming lessons are now in progress at Iicatlon cannot be made simply because all the boys took advantage of the Shown' above is Allen Mlnkovitz sliding "into first
gaining in popularity since the courts wert! built. According to Di- the Pool in the morning with open swimming all afternoon. "mass jump" and did just that ... but if the divers in the picture will come base as Strick Holloway goes up high for the ball.
rector Max Lockwood plans are being made to resurface the courts Anyone desiring to join the swimming classes can do so by THE HliRAtD office and. Identify themselves Q free pass to the Georgia Ralph Turner, in the background signals Allen safe.
in the near future so as to provide lhe best playing surface possible. by being at the Pool on Monday mornings. Theatre will be 'waiting for them. Ralph Is a member of the Center Staff.
The Bulloch Herald guided missiles and at chemical CLAYTON DELOACH WlTIl Miss Frances E, Crosby of Thunplants must solve the hCIIl prob- SECOND MARINE DIVISION derbolt, serving with the Sec-lem before moving ahead. For IN FIRING EXERCISE ond Morine Division from CampInstance, when rocke�. planes FORT BRAGG, N, C. (FHTNC) Lejeune. N, C., look part In ab I, as t.. through the, thermal _ Marine Acting Sgt. Clayton field [iring exercise, May 11-28,thicket at supersonic spe�s L. Deloach, son of Mr. and at Fort Bragg. N. C. The exercisethe heat generated by Irictlon Mrs, H. J. Akins of Register, consisted of 10 days of firingwith the at mas ph ere up- Ga and husband of the former the 105mm howitzer.
proaches 1,000 degrees Fahren- 1 __
"
'-_
helt, enough to wilt metal into
AlTENTION FOCUSED on mothers to support their chll- THE FACT mAT the ADC putty.
Heat-resistant stainless
this country's program of aid to dren and to keep their families I
·
d t steel and a special nickel alloydependent children as the re- together. Since that time Social program today is principally n III U S ry now seem to hold up well undersuit of the alarming nationwide Security coverage has been ex- concerned with nameless and these scorching temperatures.
increase in illegitimacy has panded to the point where virtu- abandoned children unfortunate-
h
But when rockets arc developed
raised a serious question about ally all such cases are now Iy has obscured the banlc fallacy t C n·CI·an for interplanetary travel, some-the soundness of its basic con- provided for under the terms of of t�e program. as presently as a e I thing better must be found.
cept that program. That has left constituted; that IS,
in requiring Would you like to share in the
The program was initialed a ADC, as the dependent children the absence of a ra�her as .a By DON HACKETT assignment?quarter of a century ago for program is known, as a catchall prerequtsite f?r assistance It Atomic power for peaceful
the purpose or aiding widowed for support of children born out place. a prenuum upon broken Professor and Head of Industrial Education use cannot be realized wlthoul
-------------,------------ homes and taus encourages the Department metals and alloys which are ableexistence of the very conditions to withstand very high tempera-it was established to correct. Georgia Southern College lures. No substance yet has beenSince first expressing my in- discovered which will withstand
lerest in h a v i n g ADC re- EDITOR'S NOTE: This is one of a series of art- the one _ million _ degree heat
evaluated in the lighl of its icles prepared by Dr. Donald F. Hackett, professor and needed to harness atomic energyeffect upon unacceptable social head of the Industrial Education Department of Geor- from hydrogen for electricalrelationships, I have been in cor- power generation.
respondence with a number of gia Southern College, designed to inform young people Cerebrum, erbium. gadolinium. t---------------- _stale welfare directors and I of the opportunities as technicians. It is an adaptation titanium, ytterbium _ the s ehove found that virtually all of ., .. . Iff th f t'
them feel that the pro g ram and a quotation, In part, from a National AsSOCIatIOn of ::::ta�� �h�Che�a� soo� ����
should be revised to put the of Manufacturers publication "Your Opportunities in as much a part of our industrial
��rdha:��h�; :�:n ��ll!a��a��s t�� Industry as a Technician." �����Ja1s ", al:�c����:::n a��
the parent. As Frank M. Woods, == .. ._. chemistry, metallurgy or me-
Director of the Nebraska State
In less than a generation, man logy. Victor Cohn in his book, chanics, you could help make itDivision of Public Welfare, em-
has learned to control a com- 1999 _ Our Hopeful Future, so.
�h�s��e�,t� e":tei i:t���:::o���! pletely revolutionary type of says: -------- .
marital arrangements and other energy
- the force that binds "By 1975, if things go well
illicit situations, ADC actually ��e a��C�!t�!r�toms
- the heart in the test laboratories and. pilot
encourages them "because it is plants and equally well on the
when legality and conventionali- The age of the atom has cost sheets 10 per cent of all
ty of relationships are estab- barely begun. electriclal power In the United
Iished that the automatic dis- At the present writing, the States may
come from the atom.
qualification for aid t a k e s nUClear-powered submarine "Na- By
1999 the figure may be 50
place." utilus" has cruised well over per cent or more."
50,000 miles without a single The peaceful uses of atomic
THE CONSENSUS OF the
refueling, sma s h i n g every energy stagger the imagination.state we far e officials with known record for submersible Nuclear radiation is being used
whom r corresponded was that craft. The "Nautilus" is only the lo sludy ways of improvingthe success and acceptability of firsl of J5 United States atomic rubber (or longer-lasting tires,
the ADC program could be submarines being planned or in water-proofing leatht!r, chang-
greatly improved s imp I y by the process of construction. ing sugar into acids and pro--
eliminating the present rigid ducing stickier adhesive tape.
federal eligibility requirements Experts predict thaht ifn. the Lab a I' a tor y technicians in
and permitting instead complete foreseeable future, tel
r s t
flex,'b,'l,'ty on the slate and local atomic ,locomotive will be riding
atomic chemistry, tool design
hiM f th techniCians, instrument makers,levels to handle each cose in the t e ral s. any o. e .com- health and safety technicians,
light of its own peculiar circum- ponent parts
arc bemg deslgne? industrial technicians, draftsmen
stances. Thus, if an. unwed and. dcvelop� right now. SC!- and nuclear renctor operators
mother misbehaved. the child e?llsts, engmeers ond tec�llI- are only a handful of the speci­
could be removed from her Clans from rcs�arch labo�tones, alists needed _ and needed bad­
custody; if a (alher could be steel compa",� and rallroad.s Iy _ on the technological team
located a'fld returned, he could a.re no�v worklllg out the Specl- of this incredible new industry.
be assisted in re-establishing his flc deSign problems. . The more new jobs we findI family and getting on his feet: In Idaho,. an atomic energy for the atom, the greater the
I adoptions could
be encouraged react?r pro�l�es: the power for
and assisted' and welfare money an Bar-conditIOning system and premium
on education. A knowl-
--------------
.
'
illuminates buildings. America edge of mathematics, physicis
is planning or building a greater and chemistry is a good begin­
number of nuclear reactOrs than ning. (allowed by advanced tech­
all other nations com�ined! Ev- nica! training and on-lhe-job ex­
cry one of them is a separate perience.
"hal" experimental laboratory
and the proving ground for a
whole new science and techno-
--------------. of wedlock or deserted by lheir
fathers. This evolution and the
wid ely • publicized attendant
abuses have caused a great loss
of public confidence in the pro­
gram and a swelling criticism
of it as subsidization of irre­
sponsible - and in many cases.
criminal- social behavior.
Herman T"Zmadge
Reports From
Washington
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, June 16, 1960
Your Opportunities
Nath's Skate 'r Bowl
• Brand New
• Automatic Pin Setters
" for BOWLING:
Monday thru Thursday,
Friday and Saturday
b to 12 p. m.
2 to 12 p. m.
MAKE UP A PARTY-IT'S FUN TO
SKATE OR BOWL
". for SKATING:
Monday thru Saturday 8 to 10:30 p_m.
Friday and Saturday afternoon
2:30 to 5:00 p_m_
Nath's Skate 'r Bowl
OUT ON TIlE METALS
FRONTIER
All industries are hungry for
metals. We know about 80 of
could be summarily removed them; however, only about one­
from the hands of the chiselers third have been utilized by in­
and the depraved. dustry. One semi-conducting mc.-
While such a change might tal called germanium, used in
mean more in initial program the manufacture of transistors,
costs, by assuring that unfortu- has given a cO?1pletel.y ne\� look
nate children would be properly to the eiectrolllcs bUSiness 111 the
reared for responsible citizen- past few years and has created
ship, it ultimately would pay fresh competition, more mar­
for itself in both tangible bene- kets and lhousands of new,
fit to the public treasury and in promising jobs.
intangible benefit to society. Science and technology are
Needless to say, the welfare testing old metals and new al­
bureaucrats here in Washington lays to meel the demand for
are unalterably opposed to the special qualities. .
proposal. Researchers w 0 I' kin g on
SMOOTH AS RIDING OVER A PENCIL LINE
Georgia State Savings Bank
••• your ride on modern concrete
with sawed joints
Savannah's Largest
Driving is 100% enjoyment on modern concrete. Smooth and quiet.
No thumps. This is continuous-laid pavement ... with only tiny,
sawed-in cushion spaces. You can't hear or fccl them.
And laid flat, concrete stays flat. Only concrete can he built
to such flatness. It's placed and leveled to accurate engineering
stand ....ds-not just pounded into shape.
You can expect Wghways of modern concrete to last 50 years and
more. Initial cost is moderate. Upkeep costs will always stay low.
All mighty good news for you as a taxpayer.
It's easy to """ why concrete is your best buy
for heavy-duty highways like those on the new No pavement could be .tronger
llfterstate System. Want to know more? Write even" carved 'rom solid rockl
for free new booklet on modern Wghways.
and
Oldest Savings Bank'
Each'Deposit Insured to $10,000 by
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Georgia State pays the highest Interest
an Insured Bank can pay
BANK BY MAIL
No Charge on Out-of-Town Checks
FOIt HIGHWAV' WITH A SOUD 'UN".
;:;:-�
No, Datil
,
U your prescetptton bear. thie label
you CIIIl be SURE:
1. It waa filled by a Ilcensed phar.
IlUlCIIt.
z. Exactly at your doctor ordered.
'3. At the lowest possible price.
@)£yDr.
Property Line-Subdivision
Topographic-Farm Loan Surveys
ZII NORTH MAIN STREET. STATESBORO. GEORGIA
FORD-McLEOD
Surveying-engineering
announces the establishment of an area repre-
sentative for Bulloch County and Statesboro,WILLIE E. SMITH SERVES
AIIOARD AIRCRAIT CARRIER
USS CORAL SEA
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA -
Willie E. Smith, boatswain'S
mate third class, USN, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel E. Smith
of Route 5, Statesboro, Ga., is
serving aboard the attack air·
craft carrier USS Coral Sea cur­
rently undergoing operational
training exercises off the coast
of Soulh California, Homeported
at Alameda, Calif., ond recom­
missioned last January 25, after
a 33-month conversoin and mod­
ernizalion period. the Cornl Sea.
and her crew arc scheduled to
jOin the U. S. Sevenlh Fleet in
the Weslern Pacific in the lat­
ter part of this year.
•
ROBERT L. SCREWS
PO 4·3016311 Clairborne Ave.
•
For Surveying of any type
".in America�s lowest- priced*full pickup line!
S
2£ r
s
".
Hllf.!on 61h,'oot flaruld.
$35 to $156 LESS
HIII·lon 8·10)(11 FI.f..lda
$33 to $181 LESS
�.lonl"'O<)IStyl.. ld.
$32 to $185 LESS
On.·lon g.!ootStylllld.
$6 to $53 LESS
NEW FORD Falcon PiC/(Up_CHERO
Gives up to 30 miles per gallon
• New! Ford'A Fatcon
Ranche!'O ill priced up to
$210 bc.l:Jw other Icading­
make pickupi-can alva
you hundrcda morc on 1l11li
and upkeep!
• Dig Bix-foot box givC8 ca�
pacity aplenty for the bulk of
pickup jobB. Three-man cab
offers the eomlort of a Falcon
car. There'fI no pickup like it
-for style and IBvinp!
OZBURN·SORRIER FORD, Inc., Statesboro. Ga.
BROOKLET MOTOR COMPANY, Brooklet, Ga.
Savannah, Georgia
....._.. IUIII.._..__m..1tll
If You're Interested In AI'l o® Used Car - Be Sure to See Your Ford Deale�
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
507 Mortgoge Guarantee Building, Atlanta 3, Georgia,
A national organization to improue and extend tile u.es of concrete mi!l!m!l.lll!mm'l.mrn'lJ�IM#!m_
BULL & YORK STREETS
Quantity Rights Reserved
Prices Goad Thru
Solurdoy, June 18th
100 J?l Green Stamps
.. REE l,T YOUR NEAREST
WINN-DIXIE STORE
yOUR CHOICEI
NEW DA't
COffEE
A S TOR C �o!e !it! �$5.00
limit one of 'Your
c
'·LB.
PKG
1·Lb. Voc 39¢Pak
or more
Food Order.
YOUR CHOICE!
'(iiant fabpk949,BLUE or WHITE ARROWLimit one of
Cabot Charcoal
BR' QUETS
ARS
Cracki' Good
Giant
Pkg.
. Or more Food Order.
20 LB.BAGLimit Please
2 LB.PKG.
YOUR CHOICEI
�, 19 ¢Jew , 3 ". G 3 go 39'
A S lOR S R 0 R 1
E "$!! or more Food OrderR choIce wIth a
Limit one of your
Cleonser
COMET 2 Reg.Cans 2 Gt.Cans
Medium .
LAVA SOAP 2 Bars
Mild, Pure
IVORY SOAP 4 Per.Bars
Mild, Pure
IVORY SOAP MediumBar
Deodorant
ZEST SOAP 2 Reg.Bars
Deodorant
ZEST SOAP 2 BothBars
Mild, Pure
IVORY SOAP 2 Lge.Bars
For Hard Water
KIRK'S -SOAP 2 Reg.8ars
Detergent
LIQUID TRfND 22·oz.Can
W-D "BRANDED" PLATE
STEW 2
Controlled Qual ity Freshly
Ground Beef
3 LB. $100PKG.-
W-D "Bronded" Delicious
T -BON E STEAK Lb.98¢
Full Cut Round or
SIRLOIN STEAK Lb. 89¢
Round Bone
SHOULDER ROAST Lb. 59¢
BROOKS
COUNTY
SHANK
HALF
Lb.
BUTT
¢. HALF
Lb.Lean, Sweet
Smoked
Peeled, Deveined
SHRIMP
Fillets Of
COD FISH
Black Rind
59¢ CH EDDAR Cheese
Superbrond
$1 00 COTTAGE Cheese I·Lb.Cup
12-oz.
Pkg. 69¢Lb.
3 Lbs.
Sunnyland
WIENERS
Philadelphia
39¢ CREAM CHEESE 8-oz.Pkg.12·oz.Pkg.
Boston Butt
PORK
Kraft
Lb. 39¢ C H E E Z 29�8-oz.JarWHIZROAST
DEWKIST FROZEN
STRAWBERRIES
6
V!NE RIPE
CANTALOUPE
3 .0, 89�EXTRALARGEPKGS
SUNKIST LARGE, JUICY
5100 Lemons
MORTON FROZEN MEAT
Dinners
L;�;n�de 10c'",99¢ CS�Ibage " s¢
JESSE JEWELL GR. "A" QUICK FROZEI� W �UTE INSTANT
F ryer ,:�;:�., 2 "�, 99, Potatoes 2 "" 49¢
22 LbsFor
25�
3 No.2Y2Cans
Bravo
$100 Rosat BEEF 2
Blue Bay Light Meat
19¢ TUNA FISH 2
.1 irn Dandy Regular or
$100 QUICK GRITS
Crockin' Good
99� JUMBO PIES
White or Pink racial Tissue
SCOTT·I ES BoxOf 400Sweet Treat Sliced
PINEAPPL E
O'Soge Freestone
PEACHES
Van Camp
PK. & BEANS 8 ZoOn�
Red Bird Imilation Vienna
SAl JSAGE 1 0 N��:'2
12-oz.
Cans Detergent
TR fN D GiantPkg.No. Y2
Cans
No. 2Y2
Con "Tide Clean"
TID E 77'
Lge.
Pko.
24·02.
Bot.
Gt.
Pkg.
Detergent
OXYDOL
I·Lb.
Pkg. Lge.Pkg.
Gt.
Pkg. 83�
4P
Mokes Dsihes Shine
Cfr\SCADE
Water Conditioning
CALGON
Dixie DoriiNS Enriched
HAMBURGER or WIENER
Reg.
Pkg. 43�
l e-oz.
Pka.
DIXIE THRIFTY
BREAD 10e
FAMILY LOAF
'Wonten·. ".w......
Miscellaneous
tea honors
Miss McCorkle wed in August
Tile Bulloch Herald
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, June 16, 196.0
·
t
Miss Shirley McCor�le, whose
Dme Y
marriage will be nn event of
June 19, was the insplrutlon of
a miscellaneous shower lea on
Salurday. afternoon at lho home
of Mrs. Huey McCorkle on South
Mnt. Emeet Brannen, Soclety EdItor Phone 4-2382
Edgewood Avenue.
Hostesses were Mrs. CarHc
McCorkle of Claxton, Mrs. nor­
land Hodges of Reidsville, and
Mrs. Jack Brannen.
Announcement is made today
or the engagement of Miss
Indy Lou Notion to George Iru
Parrish, Jr., by her parents,
Mr. lind Mrs. Floyd M. Nation
of Ringgold. Tho future brlde­
groom Is tho son of Mr . and
Mrs. G e 0 r g o Ira Pnrrlsh of
Jesup.
Stitch and Chatter
Club meets with
Mrs. Ernest Cannon
Bob Hutto has
birthday party on
fourth birthday
The engaged pnir will be mar­
rled in August In the Boynton
Methodist Church near Ring­
gold.
MISS JANE BRANNEN
Outdoor supper
honors the
W. S. Hanners Jr.
Mr, and Mrs. John R. Godbee
enterlalned for their nephew
and fumlly, Mr. and Mrs. W. S .
Hanner Jr. and the children,
Jeff, Joyce and Jim of Okla­
homa City, who oro visiting hi.
mother, Mrs. W. S. Hanner, at
on outdoor supper.
Supper WDa served from the
summer house on the back
lawn from a table centered with
colorful summer flowers In an
artistic arrangement.
The guests, members of the
family, were served fruit cock"""'"
tails, fried chicken, potato salad,
nspamgus casserole, relish di
asparagus cas s e r 0 I e, relish
dishes, hot biscuit, 'chocolate
cake and iced tea.
An old South atmosphere pre­
vailed In bloomlng day lilies,
glads, pansies, magnolias and
gardenias.
Our Greater Than Ever ANNUAL DYNAM·ITEM SALE
15 DAYS OF UNUSAL VALUE GIVING
Price Blaster No. 1
72 ONLY LADIES 2.9B 3-PIECE
COTTON PLiSSE
Furnishings. 3rd Floor.
iiiOAC[E'9 WHIP�l�,�' 39,
,ou'iSCUIT FLOUR 25,�,$159 SMOKEDriHAMS'
your chOice with a $5 00
SALE STARTS THUSRDAYIPAJAMA SET
$1.99
JUNE 16 at 9:00 A.M.No·iron plisse, long and baby dollpants, mandarin styles, floral withborder prints, sizes 34 to 40 in
pink and blue. Budget Lingerie,
Street Floor.
Price Blaster No. 5
WHILE 240 LAST
81 x 99 MUSLIN.
Price Blaster No. 6
WHILE 49 LAST
5Y2 GAL. REG. 1.98
GALVANIZED GARBAGE
Price Blaster No. 7
WHILE 120 LAST
Special Purchase--Reg. 2.98 Value
GIRL'S SHORT AND
Price Blaster No. 3
500 YARDS REGULAR 98c YD.
BATES "WINDSETTE"
Price Blaster No. 4
WHILE 300 LAST, 81x108 AND
DOUBLE-FITTED
PERCALE & MUSLIN
SHEETS
$2.37
CANS
99c
BLOUSE SET
$1.59 2 For $3.
SHEETS
$1.67
conON PRINTS
sse-
Slight irregular of 2.98. Type 186
percales and type 122 ext r a
heavy muslins. 79c pillow cases to
match 59c. Limit 4. Linens, 3rd
Floor.
At less than usual wholesale.
Special for this event. Colorful
summer patterns. qrease resist­
ant. 3rd Floor.
Slight irregular 2.99 fa m a u s
brand type 130 muslin. 59c va­
lue pillow cases to match 37c.
LINENS. 3rd Floor.
Solids, plaids and prints. Sizes 7
to 14, short short and Jamaica
short sets.
Heavy gauge galvanized metal
can with tight fitting cover. Lim­
it 1 to customer. 3rd Floor. 3rd Floor.
Price Blaster No. 11
ONLY WHILE 50 LAST!
12-INCH ALL METAL
Price Blaster No. 12
ONLY WHILE 36 LAST!
FOAM RUBBER
Price Blaster No. 13
ONLY WHILE 72 LAST
WASH 'N WEAR WOMEN'S
Price Blaster No. 9
UNUSUAL PURCHASE
500 YDS. DRAPERY
Price Blaster No. 1 0
ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF 120
Received For June DYnamitem
IMPORTED STRAW
TV LAMP
$1.00
BED PILLOWS
$1.99
PETTICOATS
$1.00
FABRICS
77cYD.
TOTE BAGS
S8c Regular 1.98 value in assorted col­
ors on brass base, with card.
Ready-to-Wear. 2nd Floor.
Filled with shredded foam rubber Dacron, cotton and nylon, ruffle
bat tom and lace insert, sizes
S·M-L. Usual 1.50 value. Budget
Lingerie. Street Floor.
Solution dyed rayon and acetate
fabrics. 44" and 48" wide in solid
colors and textures. 1.29 value.
Fabrics, 3rd Floor.
Large 11 x15 plastic lined, floral
decorated designs. Limit 1. Ac­
cesories. Street Floor.
size 19"x26"x6", Limit 2. Home
..
' ::"J.�';�:�""( .�\��/.,._
.. .'
•
It • t, •••••••••
'
/iiit,iii"
_mfJf
FILL 4�•••• YOUR BOOK ••'. .'.
'"
.
Price Blaster No. 2
120 PAIRS SPECIAL
PURCHASE! FIRST
QUALITY SUPPORT
STOCKI-NGS
$1.98
100 per cent stretch nylon gives
you the self-assurance of perfect
styling. Not 4.98, nat 2.98, but a
new law of 1.98 pro Hosiery Dept.
Street Floor.
Price Blaster No. 8
WHILE 300 PRS. LAST
WOMEN'S NYLON SEAMLESS
HOSE
66c'
Micro-mesh in summer shades,
slight irregular 1.15 value, sizes'
8Y2 to 11. Hoisery, Street Floor.
Price Blaster No. 14
WHILE ONLY 36 LAST
16 INCH DELUXE
ZIPPER BAGS
$1.00
Usual 1.98 value Dobby Rayon
swing handle zipper lag, Blue,
Brown or Green. Limit 1. Men's
Dept. Street Floor.
______l1li .l1li__.. • good and children and
Mrs. C. J.
Williams or Atlanta were Satur­
day night supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Kelly Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Williams
visited Mrs. Arthur Barblt and
1I..._===BlIJY.M_RnSIIl·IlIH•.•
H
•._Z.E.TT.EIIR..O.W.E.,R_.: • Mrs. B, J. Wliliums In savannahSunday.
Mr, and Mrs. Otus Denmark
of Savannah and Mrs. C:. A.
Denmark of Pembroke visited
Mr. and Mrs. Cllsby Denmark
Sunday.
The Bul10ch HeraldMr. Ewell Denmark of Savan- and family visited Mr. and Mrs. ham had the misfortune ,.I
�dCk'lnah spent Sunday with Mr. and C. A. Zetterower last weekend. Ing a n.1I In her footMrs. E. W. Deloach. Mtss Amelia Waters vlslted Randy and David 'IIhll" �r Statesboro Georgia, Thursday, June 16, 1960Mr. and Mrs. E. W DeLooch relatives in Augusta this week- Savannah spent the weekend _�:::::::::�'.:::::.:::.!.::::...:.::::.::.::;;:.:...--...;..----
were gUeRts of Mr and Mrs. end.
with their grandparents, Mr. and
-
Mondell Del.oach In Savannah Bobby Ginn of Savannah and Mrs. Ernest Nesmith Sunday. enjoyed a fishing trip
to Shell-
Saturday night. Jerry Ginn of Statesboro arc Mrs. J, H. Ginn visited Mr man's
Bluff during the week,
Miss Jane Bragan Is visiting visiling Mrs. J, H. Ginn. and Mrs. Ernest Nesmith during Mr. Horace Mltch,1 assisted Rev.
her slater, Mrs. Tom Mason and Friends will be Interested to the week. Alvin Lynn
with the group.
Mr. Mason in New York. learn that Mrs. Etta Fordham,
Mr, and Mrs. Sherral Rush· who was a patient at the B,/I· R. A.'S OF HARVILLE
Some of the G, A.'s of Har-
Ing and family of Savannah and loch County last week, has reo CHURCH IVllie will attend Camp Glenn
Mr. and Mrs. Inman Rushing turned to her home. Mrs. Ford- The Harville R. A. Members this week.
------------------------------------------
Denmark News Linda Zetterower left Monday
to join the other 4-H Club
memo
bers of Brooklet School at Rock
Ea���. D. H. Lanier had as guests
this week, Mr. and Mrs, Edwer<l
Howell and Mr. and Mrs. WII·
lIam Howell and others.
The children of Mr. and
MrS'lner
was served out doors under
C. C. DeLoach nnd other rela- tho huge oaks. Both received
lives nnd frl nds mel at their many nice gl(LS and congrututa­
homo Sunday 10 honor them on tions during the dny.
their birthdays. A basket din- Mr. und Mrs. Leeland Hay-
Co. Does It Again
NOW IN
Cu,tis Young
PROGRESS,
Two Days ,Only Friday Saturday June 17·18
at The CENTRAL CiA. RAILWAY STATION
OUTDOORS ON'The LOADING PLATFORM
Youngblood Co. has A Whole CARLOAD of GE
APPLIANCES-Priced '0 Sell-TermsAr.ranged On The Spot To Purchase
••• Ihe Curtis
1·li. I:ong Train With $2,000,000 In
Merchandise Just Arrived in Georgia 23�IN.OVENG-E RANGE
�
$163
Don't Miss This Great TRAINLOAD SALE·A One In Lifetime Chante
On The Central ofGeorgia Station Platform·FridaySaturday June 17·18
t THE BULLOCH HERALDCD
A pn-Wlaala.
NATIONAL AWARD WINNER
N.w......... 19" 57' �� 196&
� ..... ,,_........c;,.,.... Dedicated to The Progress of Statesboro and Bulloch County Natlonal Editorial ABBoclation
II
Bettcr Newspaper Contest
VOLUME XIX ESTABLISHED MARCH 26 1937 P , ,
-"
. O. BOX 210 srATESBORO, GIOORGIA, THURSDAY, JUNE 23, 1960 NUMBER 32
Eastern Star
holds state
meet in Macon
Donaldson gives
local side 0/ US 16
Chas.Robbi�Jr. Worl{ under way r t· gnamed president enova In
o��,:�::,,���.. 3 rooms in old SHS huilding
��f��s p������� o�I��e :�r�1! Wo�k is now well under way with the renovation
thirteenth annual meeting held of the Iirat floor of the old Statesboro High Building
at the club on Friday night of whlch after 1923 became the Statesboro Grammar
last week. School BUilding.
Mrs. Hayden Carmichael of 1---....;..-------­
Statesboro was appointed Dis­
trict 32 at the Fifty-Ninth Ses­
lion of the Wheel of Friend­
shiP. Grand Chapter, Order of
the Eastern Ster, held in Macon
June 13-15.
Those attending the s tnt e
meeting from the Blue Ray No.
121 Chapter of Statesboro were:
Mrs. Sarah Pruitt, Worthy
Grand Matron for the state of
Georgia: Miss Irene Arden, Past
Grand Matron and chairman of
the Benevolent Committee; Mrs.
Wiley Fordham, Grand Adnh:
Mrs. I. A. Brannen, District
Grand Deputy of District 33,
Grand Representative to the
State of New Mexico, and mem­
ber of the decorating commit­
tee; Mrs. John C. Wilson, pre­
sent Worthy Matron and Special
Grand Page to the Benevolent
Committee; Mrs, Hayden Car­
michael, Special Grand Page to
the Worthy Grand Matron; Mrs.
Wilbert Semmel, Special Grand
Page to Grand Adah; Mrs. A. C.
McClain, Grand Page; Mrs. D. L.
Waters, Grand Starlighter; Mr.
Fleming Pruitt, Grand Flag Bear­
er; Mrs. Grady Smith, Mrs.
Willie Beasley, Mr. Wiley Ford­
ham and Mrs. Hiriam Dollar Sr.
Those who received appoint­
ments, but were unable to at­
tend the meeting were:
Mrs. Logan Hagan, member of
the planning committee; Mrs.
Zelia Lane, Member of the mil­
age and per diem committee;
Mrs. Thelma Hartley, Grand
Starlighter; Mr. Hayden Car­
michael, Grand Guard; and Mr.
Wendell Torrence, Grand Guard.
At the formal opening of
Grand Chapter on Monday even­
ing, June 13, the Presentation of
Bible was made by Mrs. John
C. Wilson.
IDe I e $ a re s attending this
Grand Session received greet­
ings by telephone from Mrs.
Juanita Killion of Oaklahoma,
Most Worthy Grand Matron and
Mr. Hugh J. TPlnll'IC8 of Tbwa,
Most Worthy Grand Patron of
General Grand Chapter.
Mr. Robart Donaldson, chair­
man of the board of director's
of the Statesboro and Bulloch
County Chamber of Commerce,
asked the state highway offi­
cia Is Thursday to follow the ori­
ginal or "northern" r 0 u t e
through Bulloch County for U.S. Elected to serve
with Mr'liP;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;';;;;I Robbins were H. Z. Smith, vice When complete the first floornterstate Highway 16. president; J. Brantley Johnson, will provide three class roomsMr. Donaldson led a group of d
S b secrelary-treasurer. TIle Weathe.' an two rest rooms
to ease the
tntes oro and Bulloch County need for additional space (or
citizens to Metler Thursday of The board of governor include county school children. Each
last week to appear at a public George Johnston, R. J. Kennedy room will hold approximately
hearing on the location of the .lr., Joe Robert Tillman, G. C. U forty pupils.superhighway through Bulloch Coleman Jr., Claude Howard, pS
County. Ike Minkovitz, W. R. Lovett,
The renovation program in-
The original route requested \V. M. Connor and H. P. Jones and eludes repairing the roof, the
by Mr. Donaldson, as the repre- Jr. floors, the windows, sealing off
sentative of businessmen of this Do ..,.....s the second floor and cleaning
counly, would have Interstate The Forest Heights Country
n.. up the school yard.
Highway 16 cross U.S. 301 Club was organized in August,
about three and one-half miles 1946, with Bill Bowen as the The thermometer readings
The stairwell to the second
south of Statesboro on its way first president. Members of the story
of the building will be
from Macon to Savannah. A frst board of governors were
tor the week of Monday, June closed and the windows will be
later survey would move the A. S. Dodd Jr., the late
James 13, through Sunday, June 19, boarded up.
highway seven miles further F. Coleman, J. Brantley John-
were as follows:
south or about eleven miles son, Josh Laner, Robert Benson,
south of Statesboro. Paul Franklin Jr., Sam Strauss,
Those from here who went to Prince Pre s ton, Dr. John
Melter with Mr. Donaldson in- Mooney, Lehman Franklin and
eluded Tiny Hill, president of Ike Minkovitz.
the Chamber of Commerce; AI- The charter membershp 8S of
bert Gibson, executive secretary August, 1946 was eghty-seven
of the Chamber of Commerce; members.
Edgar Wynn, county commis­
sioner; R. J. Kennedy .Jr., Buford
Knight, Chas. Bryant, Joe
Neville, Francis Allen, Carroll
Herrington, A. B. McDougald,
Bill Dewberry, and Roger Col­
Iins of Portal. Mr. Collins sup­
ported the position the Cham­
ber of Commerce is taking.
The complete text of Mr.
Donaldson's statement follows:
The rooms housing the book
depository, with Mrs. Nannie
Lou Miller In charge, and the
64 Hom e Economics Vocational
70 Homemaking Center in charge
70 �i�U�r:� �� ���::Ji��, t��!l1b���:
Announcement was made last
week that the Rev. C. E. Cariker
has been ndmed pastor of the
Statesboro First Met hod i s t
Church. He succeeds the Rev.
Dan Williams who hos been
named editor-manager of the
Wesleyan Christian Advocate.
The announcement was made
at the South Georgia Conference
al Epworth·by·the Sea on St.
Simons Island last week.
�e Rev. Cariker was hoi'll in
East Texas and graduated from
public school at Gary, Texas,
in 1943. He was awarded his.
BS Degree in 1949 from Stephen
F. Austin College, Nacogdoches,
Texas and his SO Degree from,
the Candler School of Theology,
Emory University in Atlanta in
1952.
During World War II he
served two years with the U. S.
Army.
He is married to the former
Miss Jane Wall of Columbus,
Georgia. They have two ohildren,
C�rle Eugene Jr" age II, and
Eltzabeth Ann, age 6.
L. A. DIXON HIGH LOW
Mon., June 13 .. _ .•. 93
Tues., June 14 ..•... 95
Wed., June 15 93
'fhurs., June 16 99
FrI., June 17 89
Snt., June 18 86
Sun., June 19 90
67
L.A. Dixon
is Rotary
speaker
71 ing.
68
The renovation of the old
69 building was recommended by
Ralnlall for the week was the school study committee and
0.92 inches. the school duty committee and
or Education at its Monday,
June 13 meeting.
PO to get new
'mail buggies'
in few weeks
Mr. L. A. Dixvon, executive
vice president of the Rockwell
Manufacturing Company, told
members of the Statesboro Rota­
ry, Club Monday that Rockwell's
��na�e����I;S i�Yhi��asee:ist w��� Mr. Chairman: Congressman Prince H. Pres­
tween the company and the r am Robert F. Donaldson of
ton has announced that the four
cirtzens of Statesboro and Bul- Statesboro, Georgia. I am Chair-
gasoline motor powered mail
lomt County, and urged that man of the Board of
Directors buggies recently obtained by the
"the citizens of this community of the
Statesboro and Bulloch Statesboro Post Office will be
should �et. nothing happen. to ���nrtlpr��:n�b8:"atO�ri�:;l:�r��: �:!��e�n��el:. few
weeks with
cause fr-iction to develop which The ICongressman, who assist­
�?a�ldcli���:'�' a proper indus- m!ssa�e�t��� h�lda i;es�:es��r� eel local postal officials in ob-
A native of Canton, Ohio, Mr. �tou��e o�UJ��: I�o���b, ��d!� ����i��e ���r �r�!���n rr::�i���::�
Dixon began his career as a auspices of the Chamber of Com- will be replaced by the new
boy selling newspapers there. merce at which the following West Coaster Model. The new
He left high school at the age organizations were r:epresente�: machines will be fror;n a new
of 14 to accept a job as office The May.or and entire Coun,cll procurement made by the At­
boy for Carnahan Sheet and
of the <:Ity of Statesboro, City lanta Regional Office.
Tin Plate Company of that city. �����y Ofof�rcial;o�r t: I�oort�k Some time ago Mr. Preston
The following year _ in 1914 County, Bulloch County Devel- requested
rna i l s t e r s for the
_ he joined Diebold Safe and opment Corporation, J u n
i 0 r Statesboro Post Office and the
Lock Company of Canton as �::"L��o�f p��r��r�61�m::�: ;�:i�����l, ���:�s, J�I�V�;�� o;��timekeeper and within a year talion of the Georgia National put into use. Since they were
was promoted successively to Guard, Georgia Southern Col- used and in a bad stale of re­
cost accountant and paymaster. lege, and the City of Brooklet. pair, he hastily put in States-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roughton In
1915 he joined the Axle Through a resolution adopted bore's bid for the new machines
of Atlanta will present the "Pas-
Division Qr General Motors Corp. at this mass meeting I was which are of a later and super­
sian Play," The Sermon on the at Flint, Mich., as
cost accoun- directed to appear at this hear- ior design.
Mount, at the Brooklet Method- tant, Later
that year he was ing requesting that Interstate Reports from local postal pa- Announcement is made this
ist Church Sunday night June named
assistant production man- Route 16 follow the original or trons indicate the machines are
26, at se�en o'clock. ager of Eaton. Axle .Company at northern route through
Bulloch proving a boon to Statesboro
week that the canning plant at
Mr. Roughton, is the actor in Cleveland, OhiO,
which was then ;��n�esi�!t I�ti��t��: ��te�� mail service. ��:���y, w��nebe23�peannd tO�=;t
portraying the Life Of Christ in known as Torbensen
Axle Com-
serving the centers of popula-
------------
Thursday, June 30. Beginning
the Se.mon on the Mount. Mrs. pany. . . . . tion. Bulloch County has a pop. The St. t e s b 0 r 0 population Tuesday, July 5, the plant will
Roughton assists her husband . It
was m thiS poslt,lOn that .he ulation of 24,000 with most of shows an increase of 37 per cent b h Tu d d
in this play and furnishes the first �e associated With the population of ,the county over the 1950 census. Projecting
e open eac es ay an
music on a Bibical instrument. Colonel Willard
F. Rockwell, located within fIve miles of h'
.
t th f t St bo
Thursday from 2:30 o'clock until
M R
U S Highway No 80' States �h�ul� have
e
a ���iatio�t�f a�� further notice. The plant is 10-
rs. oughton will be remem· continued to back page b' o' bei the cent
'
f thi� cated at the old Brooklet high
bered as Hazel Creasy of the first section a�:a withn� populatio�r of 8,400. continued on page 3 school in the town of Brooklet.
Nevils Community, who finish- _
cd high school at the Nevils •
High School. At the time of her Bntt Fa'VSSOlLX
marriage three years ago, Hazel '.J
was Home Demonstration Agent
----------
in Sandersville, where she met
P A· t d f· b ·1:�h:!;:[a��i:'�� :a: r����� ercy verIt rove Irst automo I e
Mr. and Mrs. Roughton have
traveled extensively in present­
ing this production, in Florida,
South Carolina, Tennessee and
other places. They are now re­
turning to Bulloch County for a
visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Creasy.
The public is cordially invited
to attend. No admission charges.
Mr. R. J. Proctor, in charge
of school building maintenance,
is supervising the work which
is being done by labor furnished
by the County Work Camp.
STATESBORO PRIMlTlVE
BAPTIST CHURCH
INSTALL NEW PEWS
Announcement is made this
week that there will be no Bible
\School held at the StatesboroPrimitive Baptist Church this K of P namesSunday. The suspension of the
school this Sunday is the result
?f the ins lallation of news pews J Ivey Wy·nn111 the church and new lighting. •
Regular worship ervlce will
be held at II o'clock Sunday C dmoming in the churGh annex. omman er
as
u
TOP PHOTO shows the old Srutesboro High School Building Oi,
South College Street in the process of being renovated to provide
additional classroom space for the Statesboro Schools. The section
with openings will be torn away from the main building. The
bottom photo shows the north sidc of the building where repairing
on the roof is being done. The picture shows the windows of the
second story being boarded up. This building was erected at the
turn of the century. In 1923. the new high school building was
completed on West Grady Street and this building became the
grammar and elementary school. -Herald PhotoAt the semi-annual meeting
of Statesboro Lodge No, 97,
Knights of Pythias, held Satur­
day night J. Ivey Wynn, was in­
s t a I led as Chancellor Com­
mander.
BEASLEY FAMlLY TO
HOLD REUNION ON JULY 4
AT RED BUG HAVEN
Passion Play to
be presented
at Brooklet
Members ofthe Beasley family
will gather at Red Bug Haven
on Monday, July 4, for their
regular annual reunion. Friends
and relatives of the family are
invited to attend and bring a
basket dinner.
Other members who were
elected and installed to serve
with him were: Barney L. Rush­
ing, Vice Chancellor; E. T. Mul­
lis, Prelate; J. W. Roberts. Mas­
ter of Works; James Ray Akins,
Master at Arms; Hubert L. s­
Tankersley, Inner Guard, and
Paul Rushing, Outer Guard. J.
Burton Mitchell and Josh T.
Nessmith, were reelected Treas­
urer and secretary.
The installation of officers
was conducted by the Grand
Chancellor of Georgia, J. Roy
Thigpen, Waycross, assisted by
John W. Roberts, Grand Secre­
tary, A. J. Rowell, Grand Inner
Guard, Savannah, and J. Burton
Mitchell, Gra"d Prelnte.
Interesting short talks were
made by retiring Chancellor
Commander, Alvin L. Lynn and
the Grand Chancellor.
A bar-b-cne chicken supper
and the fellowship hour were
enjoyable parts of the occasion.
Regular and stated meeting
dates are t.he first and third
Friday nights of each month. THE REV. C. E. CARIKER
Rev.C. E. Cariker.is
pastor of 1st Methodist
8ROOKLET CANNING
PLANT NOW OPEN AT
OLD HIGH SCHOOL
the winter of 1905into Statesboro
•
In FIVE TO ATITND SUMMER
WORKSHOP OF PUBLIC annual summer workshop of
Georgia public welfare workers
and directors to be held at the
Miss Carah Hall, director of University of Georgia, June 27-
the Bulloch Count Department 30. Those to attend from here
of Welfare, announced Monday nrc Mrs. Beb Tanner, Mrs. L. A.
that she and four members of Scruggs, Mrs. Jack Broucek,
the county staff will attend the Miss Julia White and Miss Hall.
didn't share Mr. Averitt's en­
thusiasm for the new vehicle.
The noise generated when the
two cylinder mob i I e chugged
down the street scared the
mayor's daughter's pony and
lhis prompted some members of
the city council to attempt to 1-----------------------­
pass on ordinance outlawing
automobiles in Statesboro.
across creaky bridges which had
not been built for the horseless
carriage. But he had made the
trip without serious trouble -
a rare feat in those days - and
he was glad to be home.
,Most other people in town
py, but tired fellow when he
drove into town On that his­
toric day. He had just com­
pleted a six-hour trip over rocky
dirt roads from Savannah, where
he had purchased the car. He
had forded creeks and come
Near dusk on a winter day in
1905 Percy Averitt drove into
Statesboro in a dust-laden 1903
model Ford. He was riding in
Bulloch County's first automo­
bile.
Automobiles had been driven
- much to the dismay of States­
boro residents - through town
before, but this was the first
automobile to be owned by a
local citizen.
Mr. Averill was a most hap-
WELFARE WORKERS
esc Dean's list
includes twelve '
Bulloch students
He is a board member of the
Florence Crillenton Home, a
L I L·ttl L
staff member and counselor of
oca I e eague the. Chatham Clink for Alco·hohsm, a past preSident of theCharles Ellis PTA and served as
chairman of the Savannah Pn>"
testant Ministerial Association.
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Britt
Fayssollx, a 1958 graduate of
Georgia Sotlthcm College, is
enrolled in the graduate
school at the college this
Slimmer, While an undergrad­
uate studcnt here he was ecli­
t,or of the George-Anne. He
presently serves as News Edi­
tor of UIC Rockdale Citizen
and is Visiting Teacher and
Guidance Counselor for the
noclldale County Schools in
Conyers. This is the first of a
IIWI1��r of special featl.lres
011 local people, places and
things which he will do for
the Herald this Sllnml'i!r. His
art,ides "ave appeared in t.he
daily Atlanta Constit-ution
GIld the JOllmal-Constitutioll
Sunday magazine.
All-Stars win. 16-0THERE'S A CROWD - Percy
Averitt is shown here with Miss
Stella Samples, right, of Bulloch
County and Miss Nany Roun­
tree of Swainsboro, in Bulloch
County's first car owned by Mr.
Averitt.
Before receiving his appoint­
ment to come to Statesboro he
was elected president of the
Savannah Protestant Ministerial
Association for 1960.
The Georgia Southern College
Dean's List jor spring quarter
includes the names of twelve
from Bulloch County, according
to Mr. Paul F. Carroll, dean of
the college.
A total of 133 mode the select
list. Those attaining this high
scholastic ranking must make' a
grade point ratio of 3.5 of a
possible 4.0.
Those from Bulloch County
include: Thomas Roberts Adams,
M'lry Frances Brandon, Julian
1. Deal, Anne E. Fulmer, Harry
Emmitl Johnson Jr., Robert
Garv Litchford, Thelma Mallard,
nnd' Boykin Ellis Parker, States­
boro; Buford Stabler Brannen,
Register; Glenda Sue Hardtn,
Stilson; James E. Hathcock, Por­
tfll; and Arthur Godwin Sparks,
Brooklet.
By TOMMY MARTIN
The Statesboro Little League 10nlY one error.AU-Stars made it win number Statesboro scored their 16
two of the year Monday, June runs on 13 hits und seven er-
20, as they defeated Brooklet rors. Johnny J'Jhnson ilid the
foJ' t.he second time 16 to O. For hitting attuck as he rapped
the first four innings the game three base hits for three trips
looked as though it would be to the plate, Close behind John·
close us Statesboro led by only son were AI Blizzard, Donald
a 3 to 0 score, but the States· White, and Charles Webb with
bora nine rallied in the fifth two hits each (or two trips.
and sixth innings gelling eight Stacy Webb also got two hits. Other appointments in Bul­
runs in the fifth and five in the The team as a whole hnd n bat- loch County include W. E. Charr
last. ling average of .325 fa\' the pie, Brooklet-New Hope; Bul-
Jamie Beasley went the full game. loch Connty Circuit, David Bln-
six innings for Statesboro. He For Brooklet Danny CIi(ton lock, accepted supply; David E.
=__=_=::a_IIIlIEII gave up one hit, walked three, was the losing pitcher. Hudson, Portal and L. E. Hous-
hit onc, and struck out lO bat- Statesboro plays again this ton Jr., Pittman Park; States�
tcrs. Beasley was backed up by Saturday here at to A. M. as boro. All of these have becl!
the excellent fielding of his they meet the Swainsboro All· I "erving their churches for
Ihe
teammates as they committed Stars. past several years.
He hes served three churches
since 1949 when he served l,he
Tnlbot Circuit until 1952. He
then served the church at Bloom.­
ingdale from J 952 to 1956 and
the Whitefield Church in Savull­
nah from 1956·1960.
as he helps Miss Georgia Crouch as she steps
(rom his slick new Rio. Photographs are (rom
Mr. Averitt's collection of pictures of Statesboro
and Bulloch Counly's past.
Horses, unaccustomed to the
continued to back page
first section
